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EASTER
CANAI1AN MAGAZINE

A SPECIAL COVER DESIGN, by C. W. Jefferys, done in several colors,
wîfl be a symbol of the season.

DOROTtIY TREIIERNE, an Easter Love Story, by jean Blewett, tells of
the struggles of a young woman-doctor who opens an office in a country town.
The story has ail this writer's delicacy and sweetness.

PRECISE JUSTICE, a story, b), E. W. Thomson, author of -OId Mani

EAO*Tlgl NUMBER Savarin," describes a line-fence controversy between
two farmersîni Eastern Ontario. It is truly Canadlian.

CANADAN aTHE COMPANY OF LONGWOOD GRANGE,C A NA IA aghost sory, by A. B. de Mille, will be found
AJecidedly entertaining. Mr. de Mille is a clever

M AG A Z N E sory.teller. This wil be illustrated.

THE REVIVAL 0F THE RELIOIOUS NOVEL
AND DRAMA, by J. Macdonald Oxley, will înterest
close observers of modern tendencies in literature.

A QUARTER 0F A CENI URV'S AIJDI r, by
J. L. McDougall, Auditor-General, is one of the most

4e~ notable hîstorical papers which have been offered to
Canadian readers. It contaîns many reminiscences
othe great men who have held power at Ottawa

during the past twenty-five years.

BURNINGO0F THE PARLIAMENT BUILD-
INGS, by J. J. Bell, recaîls a most exciting period in
our history. This wMl be illustrated from sorte vivid

**pictures of the scenes inconnection with thîs event,

gravers of the period.

FROM QUEBEC TO JAMES BAY, by E. T. D. Chambers, wilI describe
northern Quebec and its possibilities. We have heard much of 11Newý Ontario,"
but ittie of "New Quebec.» This wilI be specially illustrated from photograpbs.

THE TRANS-CONTINENTAL RAILWAYS, a study, by Norman Patter-
son, with maps, wilI throw much light on the great transportation problemn
with which Canada is now face to face.

SOUL, long poemn, by William Wilfred Campbell, is an ambitious and power-
fui bit of verse composition. It should rank as one of bis best pieces, almost with
"The Mother."

TIIERS WILL BE OTMER SPECIAL FEATURES.

The Canadc-ian Magrazine
$2.50 pevp yeaP. TORONTO, ONT.
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opClark. ictio n Copp, Clark.

CPl:01TO BE PUBLUIIIED THIS MONTZI

THfE MAN
WHIO LOST RIS

PAST
By Frank Richardson

A striking book
with
50

illustrations.

"4A mine of Merrîrment."

Oloth, 01.25
paper, 750.

- in youth we fancy

life to be a straight

line ; later, we find it

is a circle, in whîch

the present presses on

the future -and the

future on the past."

THE
SHBEP-STEALERS

By Violet Jacob

dgThere s a largeness ini

the book which holds the
reader, a grasp on high
îdeals and real truths....
The plot is interesting, and
wMl he enjoyed by those
ivho rend rnerely for an

hour's pastimne."

Ofloh, $1.25
iPaper, 750.

By Katherine C. Thurston/

CoIth,1 *1.25

\Papo»r, 75c. ,

OALYERT
0F

STRATHORE
By Carter Goodloe

A very original and
mature novel fromn a
wholly new point of
view.

With Christy frontis-
pîece in colors.

GoIth, 51.25
Pp4r, 75c.

This is an extra-

ordinary first book

about whieh the Eng-

lish and American

publishers are equally

enthusiastîc.

It is a highly dra-

matic character study.

A spiritod .picture of L I- i
Nelson and his tim.s. Nelsonl and L Hs aptaifls
OIoth, 41-00; Papo»r, T5c. *y W. M. FITOHET, LL..D.

Canadian Agents for the Publications of Macmillan & 00., Lonck», gngl&tl.
Canadian Agents for the Shorthand Publications of $Ir Isaao Pltmafl & Sons,

Bath, England.
A** er om Oaaan s.okc-NwI.. Fm*. at the B..katM

The ClarksTheuop, Car Go., Limited, oono

1
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ROWLAN 0,
MACASSAR OI

FNL THE HAIR
UNSURPSSED.UNEQUALLED.

rr~»the Nair failiong off or b.oiomint cary, sand eradlicate. mcurf. Produaooo LUXuRiBAUl
HS4and la apeclally recomrnendocd for Ladies' and Chlldrenle u@4e6 For Fair, or Orey Hall

*Mo OWLANDS GOLDEN MACASSAR OIL9 which hto e*m*ne tlrnuating propertise as thq
rate and da«. not etain or darcon the hair or linon.

UT PRESERVES AND ENRICHES THE HAIR
more efractualiy thtan any cother preparation.

Without the U» of thie valuabie preparation the Hair becomee Dry, HarMh, Thli * ami
Uarittie; noe ther preparatien produce.u tuch a Beautiful and

Dre.y Appearance of the Matir.
8.Id by Stores, Ohemii, and A. ROWLAND & SONS, 87 HATTON GARDEN, LONDON, ENGLANI

CARRERAS' CELEBRATED ROBRO Y

DUJ.M. BARRIE sys3-'uWAT 1IO O

CALI T11E ARCADA 1H PEN.E ___

9Y LAY NIOTIN E l BIRMINGHAM AND LoNOON.,

YOUR FACE IS YOUR'FORTUNI
T1d t. FAI E.TO FACE t.lk 'th %OMgNa,,,C ~ MIXTURE hk t Os:b :: w

ANDO NO OTM EV Zt nf nIthe k ,oh b OiU
.MW .R multe suned . tb e m aS

THE CRAVEN (MiId, Inventes! by the.3rd Earl of Craven. bý ett go > . lt oe.AemS.n.dKtu.
HANKEY'S (Medium % Gea Ha i te VRINRRERG.

GUADS(Ful) & -; TE IHCN UkBey0. (DEPT. Co) NEW YO
MUGGES'(Specal), .' E.q.

cAalIIpAs 7 arou S.. Yo ur C ha ra ct e
LONIDON, W.,ENLAD Pemsnality and Future wtJI be read by an e2nefl

Agents in MontrumI-FRASER. VIGER & Co., wlde repute on recclpt of 12 cents and sPectxnen o ha
-9g and... St. Jau.. Street. writin, ewHENRY RtICE, QraPhlogI018t, 1927 Mai

ô
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ROYAL APpOibN eV

.... . . ...Q ... ....d

INg,ý TH O Ep l 1 ,'

t s ''el g ra h ic a N , ng um1, ada t l a l Illef caý arJ, \Lu, N

Nlod u e Bak h n q ai te m tî

For ate and'--ýNPrice rom 280.nt. of0 Ciruain Y ar d d

'NEW Globe, Toroto, Canadas



CÀN4DIÀN MÂGÂZINE 4DVERTISM.

EASTE S AND ABBjEYS
PART 1. Contains PART VII' oti,wîtb Special, Pr.aentation Plate: i. 1 ewkesbaayAb

The Battl ofTwebry1. Windsor O.,ti. 2. Thqubar:t .a. Dunfermline b, The BacCa Sce8. Mettre Abb.y .AuikCll
a. WDuin s4trAbe The Revoit of Harry Rot-a. Dalia Csti.spur

PART IL Contains PART VIII. Contaign:
with Speciai Prmentation Piatc: I. Rochetter.Catti.

i. Dahlia Cash (camp 1 arester*s Revenge
3. ileto ry Loud 2. Walthans Abbey
4. MclteîiuAbby OF
1 :.C M eire.. Cab u hey f p i lo f the D e mnon
l: . Abbey 3. LI. ek Cestle

______________________ Legrnd: Ail for Love

PARi' IX. Contains:
i. Netiey Abbey

PART' 111- Contains: 1 eeo: .*ymlo fteCo
o. B" le Abbey (Finish of>. t_ er Pmlo f h l
'* Stirling Cgti. 2. Barnard QaILle

a' Battit Abbey Lged..
4 Warwici a*te <.1)Cou.t Jaff.-oy's Gift

KeiwrhCa5*k (r The Rebellion of is(q
wort Cut. j.IIoyrood Palace (Extracts

trous the. Registers>
Legimd: The Faithful Wife

rGIAT RIIN & IRELANIJ,I
PART IV. Contai,,.:

( Legend of Any Robaart
J,) Lege.d of A1ice Charicat

2. Malmeasbury Abbey
The Siln rte Nomo

3. Edin burgh Canti.

LI:a'e by Strategy
PART V. Conaina:

m. CardIli Catie

a. Carisbrook Cams

deI. and Ilis Atte.pt-

3. Ro<ay c &pet sud Casile

iTbe IZ..h WaKer
TeFiery Legend

PART VI. Contai,,,:
i, Foutali Abbpjr

1-gd o F.nu.sAbbey

4.> ha Men, of Harlech
(à> Curious Phnoinenon at

HarIech
j.Arundel Casti.

jý udedand Puritan

PART X. Conta.,,,:
S. Pontefraci Ca*ti,

loteCastIe was tairen

Extract front teHoyo
Pontefract

2.S.Alban', Abbey
Legend of St. Aiban

LgdMzud of Ditchling

PART Xi. Contains-:
8. Hastings Castle

1
î' Myteriouq Speculator

2. Jedl>urgh Abb.y
Leçe ud:

be S<pecÉ-tre t. Banl
3. lilet stE.

l~Igof the communs

PART XII. Contains:
g. Berkeley Castle

Lgd.etc.. of Berkeley
(-astie

a. Kola. Abbey
Legnd of Kelso Ahbey

3-Pttr uy Caile
Triai and Execution of Mary

Queen of Scota

Enables CANADIAIN
chase to the greatest advantage Oid

Damask,
Linons,

Ourtains,
Hand1k.ro

Reui Li

Illustrated catalogue, W» loth a

188 Regent Street,
LONDON, W., -ENOL

PUBLIC OPINION is a
paper, giving extracts f
leading European par
events of the moment.
gives useful summary n
events, and is just tht
for Colonial readers.



BOOKS WORTH READING
The Empire of Business

ANDREW CARNEGIE
Thiq important book crystallizes the resuhs

of Mr. Carnegie's expprîence in building up the
target business ever created in bis own line of
work.

0>Ioth, with *'ontlmplec., »a8 Pa*e*% 8.00

General De Wet's Book
on the Boer War

The niost initvresting book on the " War.-
The Nrw-a York Tribune, reviewing it, says:

'There mnay be other L.istories moure comprehen-
'ive anld miore judicîal, but for real red-blooded
intere.si conend uç to 'Three V'ears' WVar,'
written by Chritian Rudoif De Wet."

With ill.,ýrations, frontîspiece, map*, plans., tc.
Oloth, netf 81.50

À Whaleman's Wife
SvY

FRANK T. BULLEN
Another charming seai siory by the author of
Crukse of thc Cachalot.',

*Rean ,t M,- B»iull, bok, J, -,t n,adi t,, 1- t,,I
that hvc i% a ,'rr> dvlight 1ul ater 11i,. irn , rit atid
,tr.ph;, ru-ei, ii- ijrîs nIit .,hîhcki rl and 1".
e.ori- os 1,t, ..rv a, 1-, -,,n il ,s th ~ r t ct,, e,

Paper, Tic.; Cloth, 01.25

EVERYBDY 15 READING AND KNJOYING

Letters f rom a Self-made
Merchant to his Son

By GEORGE HIORACE LORIMER

Cloth, 81.25

WILLIAMS BRG 8 I biihr TOPtONTO

Magazines for Young People
The Boy's Own Paper and the Girl's Own Paper
are planned to meet the needs of the grotving youth. The ititerests of young people

are distinct from those of more mature mincis. They are more interested in sports
than in science, in fiction than in history. These magazines refi.t their tastes, while
stimulating the manly and womanly spirit. They are full of g<ood thitigs,-fiction by
the hest writers-stories of travel and adventure-articles on ttseful subjects such as
mechanical work, care of household pets, outdoor sports and indour amusements-
and every copy is splendidly illustrated.

Price ic. per copy $1.20 par year

Order through any Bookseller or direct from Canadîan publishers.

Warwick Bros & Ruttet-;r, Toronto
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'coronto
Conservatorl

mm uNR A. BaVI, k( MG. DRL EWARE) 1
pr.,ide t. XU.OS*g Dift

Afliated wlth Toronto and Trlolty Unive

the Dest Equipmênt and Facilitie
and Strongest Faculty in Canad

AÎTSANI' TFAcHEts' GRAD)uATiso CouRs&S

CALIENDARS AND SYLLABUS FREE ScIoLARsurp,., DiPLOMAS, CERrti

Bahool of Literature and Expression. Mrs. Inez Nicholson-Cutter, Principal. A "STrN FACU

RIDLEY COLLECE
St. Catharines, Ont.

UPPER SCHOOL-Boys prepared for
the Universîties and for business.

LOWER SCHOOL-A fine new building,
under the charge ci H. G. Williams,
Esq., B.A., Vice-Principal.

For Calendar, etc., apply to

REV. J. 0. MILLER, M.A.,
Principal

St. Margzare
Co>ee TORON

A Boarding and Day School for
PUll Acadenlc Departuot

Musical
Art
DomesticscienSo
Elocatlon
Physîcal Cuturt"

O2nly teahe.-j0f the highest acadmnf
proessona stndng employed.

MRS. GEORGE DICK50t4,
Lady Prn

GEORGE DIKO, ..

ST. ANDREW'S COILEGEt I tpner sM.d . h.B.. l..aRoy* Jun
for Universities and Bupîness. Corge Ye

Recdel and Day Sch<>I for Boys. TORONr 8 190, Most aucoesfui.-z6o-nupils ini attendsi

EV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD, M.A., PrnCIpal
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UhLONDON LIFE
Insuarance Com pany

PRELIMINARY STATEMENT
For the Year Ending December 31tlt 1902.

RECEIPTS.
bitecMet onl -* .mnu....................... 1 -0
iocrce aver ý1 ... ... $12.90 69

Pmmiums. O(-rditnary' and "Ifldustrial.....$291,q0 66
Incea, aecr îýct......... -- $.IÇ.17ý5 83 ____

Ttital ftemium and Interest Reccipt.... ....... S,çrc"i
1 ncrease aver w91 .. $3- ~ 3

paid PUyôrsor Heire .... ....... ~ 7539
Deccease fr- m 190.... .- $5 928 49

Dividen~d and all Other Disburenttg>........$*,,. _
lacreame avec qa .. ... $eqta 84____

investad and Other Assets DOC. 31lt. 19M .-- $1 ,30206 86
Incce4lle avec îqox... ... $&75.873 46

Tlal. 4 -, 31 '. and j- Rcecv and Other Lîabit.

ones aver 810. .19 2308

InCitase avec 1901-,..$6ttn 64

Jobreslt eacned per cent. af- Mai laesd A.,et e661

iaaucç~o i. Force Dec. 311111 -- 9D 376&5 .i
luceme 0ver 1901..... __$1.3 -,e~

Ontario School

Practical Science
Torvon to

science a.nd Eigdiai..whsg
of tît. unIvewuity or
Toro nt o.

Frug Coqum. of Intuctio art ghven in tht foflowlng Dépastnietst

i.-CIVIL ENGINEERING 2L-MINING ENGINEERING
3.-MECHANICAL and ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

4.-ARCHITECTURE
51-ANALYTICAL and APPIED CHEMISTRY

Tue Laboeatorlcs in ail Departments are fully tqulpped wdi the moni modem appuirattqn.
The Calendar, whkh contain a 1Wa showlng tii. poitins blid by graduates, wll b. malle on

-pélio-A. T. ]LAING, Sc.tv

SCIOOL 0F MINING
Practical Science Faculty of Queen's

University, Kingston, Ontario

THE FOLLOWINC COURSES ARE OFFERED:
i. Four Vears' Course for a Degree

(B. Sc.) in
(a) Mlnlng Engineering
(b) chembm8try and Mln*ral.gy

<o) Mlnermlogy ad 0»1log
(d) Ohentlcal Engineering
(e) ol,#Il Engineering
Cf) Meobanical Etngineering
(g) Eleotricai Engineering
(h> Biology and Publie Heaitti

2. Three Vears' Course for a Dîp-
loma in

(a) Mlnîng c iern
<b) AnalitIcml Ch*mletry and

Aseaying

For Calendar of the School and furjý
ther informnation, apply to the Secre.,
tary, Scbool of Mining, Kingston, Ont.'

il
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Royal
Victoria
Col lege

McGiII, University
MONTREAL

A Residential College for the Women Students

of McGiII University. For particulars of matricula-

tion, Scholarsbips, Courses, Degrees, Termns of

Residence, andother information, address

THE WARDEN
Royal Victoria College, Montreal

WINTER TERM
AT THE

OWEN SOUND, ONT.

Begins Janm. 2, 1903
Our courses in both Business and Shori

hand departinents are up-qo.dato, thoroug
and complete.

The demand for yotung men as office assial
ants is much greater than the supply.

Circulars and full information free.
Addrcs C. A. FLEM¶NO. Principl.

to do pleework at their ho
refuýntsh ail inatecrial and!LA D IES froni$7 to$12 weekly. E

CJO. Dtýsk C. M. 3t4 Monroe Street, Chicago.

%L lloic'
RESIDENTrIAL AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

170 Sigor ftreet W.tt Toronto

Thorouigh course In English Langulages, Music, Art,
ilocution, Physical Culture and Domestic Science

Prepares for University and l)Opartinental Examina-
ation-s. Kindergarten and Prin.ary flepartment&
Teachers thoroughly qualifled and of highest standing.
SpeeiaistA in the varions I)epa rtnienti. Extensive and
beautiful groundg.

For prospectus appiy tu e sP ILOT1

L*Ad Pfacpal.

11
Kandsoi., durable and low-prioed. Speelaly imitable for front
and done neen tnlot, enetries, orclaards, etc. Retals
for 20 CENTS PER RU NINIING FOOT. Just &bout
theocheapestfenoe you oaaput up. Write fo ffull iuitiOaau.
Uee Page Fara Fonce and Poultry Nettiing.

Thie Page Wine ?«e e , LImited. WalkervMe, ontaul..
xoatreal, P.Q., loir BL J*hn, M B.
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[ASSEOSMEN-r SYSTEM. I
a ad

BENEFITS PAID
av TIE

INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F FORESTIERS
Durlng the Year 1902

CLA"~ 0F CLAIMS IYNIRR

Ineupance OP' Mortuary 11,272
Expectatlon of Lits..fe ... 2
Total and Permanent Dimlsab!IIY .... . 148
014 Age Dlnablity ....-- ýýý-.»f -.. 130
Sleknom ....... ................ 8,774
FuneraL.- ........ 259

AMM NT

*1,452,088.03
1,600.00

97,307.50
17,600.00

160,882.04
12.832.88

Benefits Pald SInce Establishment of thie Order
lusurance Or Mdoptuary... -......... *l0,621,823.59
Total and Permanent Dlaily582,700.70
Old Aga DIS&bliltY..... 58,970.28
Blok and Funeral- .. 1.528,155.84

Grand Total,---- --- --- --------2,731,656.47

Average DaIIy Payment for Benelfits 5 5 7
IPUrIng the. Year 1902 (exclusive of Sundays: __________.__8

Average Hoiarly Paym.nt for Benefits $b558.57]DUwing thi ea 1902IO (exclusive of Sundays) &Uowlngr
10 wox.klng houre to the dey.

And whîl tRisse Magnfitcnt PayMente were bslng made the
BENEFIT FUNDS contlnued to AOCUMULATE.

AoCumulated Fund, lut Januaî'y, 1902 ...... 81.5
"t lât January, 190 ..... ......2..... 6,070,663.48

lnorAss âuvlng the. Yer, 102 . ........-.. 8881

Fer fwrthe, Information resp.cetInc the I. O. P. appiy te an>' efilce or memDer.

The Temple Building, Corner Richmond and Bay Streets, Toronto, Canada
OFFICE FOR EUROPE-24 ChArlng Croca, LONDON, EnGLAno
OFFIC FOR UNITED STATES-481 get 6Srd "t, CwICACO, ILL.

MON. DR. OS11ONNYATIEIU4*, S, C. R, JOHN A. MO@ILLIVRAy, S.0S,
TORONTO TORONTO
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I "Thcre î. an încease inthe general belief that a> ung mar mut from
the ver>' outset of his career, commence to IaLy away for the future. He
muait be amassing capitai "-Eorroa Canadian Magazine.I

THE CANADA PERMANENT AN]
WESTERN CANADA MORTOAOE

CORPOATIONHEAD OFFICE

îs assisting many young men and others in the performance of this duty wbi
they owe to themselves and to those who may be dependent upon them. 1

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
provides an ideal depository for such portions of their incomes as they mnay
able to lay away, and the liberal interest allowed is an additional assistance
the work of 11amassing capital. " TheSTRENGTH of the Corporation, with its Paid-up Capital of $6,ooo,oc

AND Reserve Fund of $î,6oo,ooo, and $23,600,ooo of Invest
TABILITY Funds, relieve the depositor from ail anxiety.

ALL INQUIRIES PROMPTLY ANSWEREC

Federal Life Assurance Go
HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON, ONT.

Statomont for the, Yar 1901

Net Premium Income, - -- $ 428,205.

Amount of New Policies issued and paid for, - 2,281,710.

Insurance in Force Dec. 3 1St, 1g91 13,058,777-1

Capital and Assets, - - - - - - 29319,925.

DAVID DEXTER
Managîng Director
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wiII appear evident from the followîng.

Business written in 1902 - »
Business In force Dec. 3ist, 1902 $
Cash Interest Income, 1902 - »
Death Losses, 1902 - =

The Cash Income from Interest exceeded
the death losses for the year b>'

$4e527,878
34,467,420

$275,507
$21 0,ô96

E, W. H. RIDDELL,
Iltga. Secretary.

R. MELVIN,
Pacaideit

GEO. WEGENAS1
max

The Toronto
Oeneral Trusts Corporation

ESTABLISIIEI) 18n

TORONTO WINNIPEGI

PAID-UP CAPITAL - -$1,000.000 RESERVE FLIND - - $270,000

Executes Trusts of Every Description.
Acts as Executor, Administrator, Receiver, Guardian, Assignee, etc.
issues of Bonds, Debentures and Stocks Regîstered and Countersigned.
Trust Funds to Loan on Mortgages at Lowest Current Rates of interest.

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Directoir.

SOLID AND PROGRLESSIVIE
That ANOTiIER VEAR of very substantial Progress

bas been experîenced by
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THE

Canadian Bank of Commerce
Paid-up Capital, $8,000,000 Rest, $2,500,000

IoN. A.OICox, Presidet ROBR I ILG R, ýiceleiçei

13. E. XVALKF.R, Gerieral Mvanager ALI 'XANI)IR LAIRD), Asst. General Manager

iLondon, Enlglandf, Office 60 ]Lombard Street, E.C.

S. CAMI'RON AIFXANIR. Managei-

New 'Yorf Ag1exIcy-16 Exchangîe Place

WM. GRAY ANDI) H. B WM LCIR, AGENTS~

Eighty Branches in Caaoda and th U'nited Stateo. ainchdg tho oIooe

ONTARIO-TORONTO, OTTAWA, LONDON, IIAMII.TON. NORTHWEST TERRITORIES -MEDI-

CINE IIAT. CALGARY, EDMONTON. QIJEBEC-MONTREAI. NOVA SCOTIA-SYDINEV.

BRITISH COLUMBIA--VICTORIA, VANCOUVER. MANITOBA-WINNIPEG, YUKON TERRI-

TORY-DAWSON. UNITED STATES-PORTLAND), SEATTLIF, SAN FRANCISCO.

A <Gsoral Bankîng lit.ncn,, Trao..acted. 1)rait', Bo~ught and Sold. Travellers lett-ý- of Crodit

issued available in any part of the world.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

I)eposîts of $i and upwards rcro'.d and interest allowcd ai entrent rates~

Bank of Ham--iltor
Board of Directors

JOHN STUARîT A. t;. RAMSAY
Pre-,îdent Vie resideor

John Proctor Oeo. ltoach Holi. A. T. WÇ%ood
A. B. Lee (Toronto) Hon. William Cibsoti

Capital, $2,000,0O0 Reserve Fund,S1OO~
Total Aet$y 812211500000

J. TURNBULL, General Manager
H. S. STEV EN, Asst. Gen. Matiag

HEAD OFFICE - H4AMILTON, ONT.

Branches

Baril-I ionjfle Mint'," Ma. ima,

Biyth 55010!!st. M"Ial. Ma, Southmyl
Bra,.don, Mail. Es!EdMcsa~ .. T tuwt

Itrntird ratEnd Mo U,,Mc. Tewt,

Chac!ry ud~ionIF,ld. NA', T. 1Ig 11sN ES, Vor,, E.

Çfcîo,.Min.Mdiaid pot 5gB

Ccr,,mp.ndenf4 inli United 8fC,,Iý Nllw York-Fo Natlo,,ai i,
ald Hanor Naibtual BaBil. BoatIn-,I, 1 t Ibaticii Tract Ca. iltr

Mariai, Natimal Bank DetroIt-1IýttrO National Ban. chso-.c

troaaNaticiai Banik aad Find; Nattonm Banki. Ka,,caî l'ilY ai,,

~'~,kr.Woiotjt atins BaS.St.LoisNatinl Rani, '-lo,,

iarcospoîîdent.In la" Cant iBti NaoîlP"vi'neiai Bmnk cf Rugi.

utnie corresponldanlce* oclted

1902

The Best Financial Year

in the history of

The Northern Life
Policies Issued, $,119,725

Total Insurance in force. $3,172,535 Gain, 15%

Premium Cash Incone . 99,490 "31%

Interest Cash Income 10,5W'2 "30%

Total Cash Income... 110,022 30.1

Total Assets ............. '=044 "18%

Added to Reserve .... 54,3M7 45%

Ratio of Expenses to Income decreased 16%

Head Office, London, Ont.

JOHN giml MILNLtoi
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A,. E. A Mà'ES tr(>N Co
BAN KERS

18 RING STREET EAST TORONTO

INVESTMENT SECURITJES
sp i1% "Ice.~t fo'r c0n*'r'âtaý 'w d~ J -u gý i; i 3ý to *ý p*r cent.

AII<>w 4 par cent. Intereet on Deposlis.

LETTLRS 0F CREDIT
F0u the us. of t Uivll, . t

Protectionan
Profitable Insurance

Tbc ffclfty of Utf lm==anc as a mean of protCtion for a wile and farnily appui ino the Iieart
and intellect of every mnan. lIn addition* a good investmnent can aho bc secured by znean of the
Unconditional AccumLilative Policy issued by the Confederation Lile.

Policles Wsued on afl approveif plans Write for Pamphets.

ASSOCI A'T ION
W. FL BEATTY, MSQ,

Presidet.
W. D. MATTHEWS, EQFREDERICK WYLD, ESQ.,

Vice-Preidents.
W. C. MACDONALD, T. K. MACDONALD,

Actuary. Managing Direaor.
FAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
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Dec. 30, i901.

Dec. 311 1902.
4 4 id

Dec. 3!1, 1902.
.4 I 44

Dec. 31, 1902.

Dec. 31, 1902-

Twenty-.Second Annual Stateml
*N6. 

*or TH4E

F North American Life
Assurance Company.

Head Office :-112-118 King St. West, Toro

~ For the Vear Ended islt Decomber, 1902.

To Net Ledger Assets ............... »............... ..... 40194,3

RECRIPTe î09
6 27

To Cash for Preatuxl,...........».....»...$,0,627

To Cash Incotne on Investients ..................... 221,187 47- 11270,8

By Payaient for Death Claims, Profits, etc. $374,513 14

By ail other Payments 316,851 33 9,

$4,773,7

By Mortgages, etc..................... 
ýt0O

"Debentures (nmarket value $',097e535-52) ................... ,8O,<

Stocks and Bonds (miarket value 1$î,5o1,764.0)................. 1,455sl

IReal Estate, including Compafly's building ..................... 404, E

*Loans on Polic, etc ................ ..... .. .............. 8(

"Loans on Stocks (nearly ail on cal)........................ 3"

Cash in Baniks and on haiid............................... ..... 89,

$4,773,1

Prenmiunls out.tanding, etc. (Iess cost of collection) ......... 18,g

Interest and Rents due and accrued..........................38,1

To <iuarantee Fund.............................$ 
40oo --

"Assurance and Annuity Reserve Fond ........... 4385,565 OO

"Death Losses awaitinig proofs, etc ................. 0,203 45

Net Surplus.
Audited and found correct.-J. N. LAKE, Auditor.

Thse fiwaneiU. pOItIofl of thse Companly I. unex@.II.d-ite p.roentage Of net ou'r

liabitIt5 eisd. that of any .ther Nome Compan'y.

New insurailce issued dUring 1902... ............-- ...... -.......................... $6,o,

Exceeding the best prev'ions y'ear ini the history of' the Companiy by Over one rn»ilon dolla

insurance ini force at end Of 1902 (net) ....... ............................ $3,637

VycepresIdsutS-JAS THOR11URN1, M.D., ANP HON. SIR WILLIAM R. MEREDITH. K.C.

Directors

BON. SENATOR GOWAN. K.C,. LL.D.. C.M.G. E. GURNEV. Esq. L. W. SMITH,. Esq., KLC.

J. K. OSBORNE, Eq. D. McCRAE, Esq.. Guelph.

UAaainfg Diretor-WUI. McCADE9 LL.B., F.LA, FS..

seOrtary-L. GOLDMÂN, A.I.A. Medjocal DIreOtor-J. THORBURN, M.». <Ed

The epot cotjuingthe p lecdigs of the Aýnnuel Mevting, held on january 29th last, showing mre

he cntiued rogess nd lid f te Coipaiv.will be sent to poic-holders. Pamtphlets, ,wIlanatc

2ttTciý inest t laM f he onry.andl a copy of the Annual Report, .howin< its une.càlled fineaia

wil befumshe onappicaionto he eadOffice or aiiy of the Company's Agené"e.
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Jiotel Ceci*l
London & ESTAURANT.

Lonclo<Englands)

Largest andl Most magnificent Motel In Europe.
Overlooking 1 û cth e ,j u rui ~ E ba ,,k me i ( Ua rdeum i &dRfv

CHARGES MODERATE
HoedrW11.ý. Iight and atteindanoe ilioedf, fre)Il $1.5d jet day.

iiitem, initsu$n abHoluto privacy, fvoni $8 ff day.

Cable Address. CecIIla, London. A. JUDAN, Maisagr.

-- - --a e

Je R. HEINTZ & CO.
Members New York Consolidlated Stock Exchange

and New York Produce Exchange

201 ELLICOTT SQUARE BUFFALO, N.Y.
Branch Office-114 King St. East, HAMILTON, ONT.

BUY and SELL for Cash or on Margin

Stocks, Bonds, Grain
Provisions andi C..otton

Investment Securities a Specialty

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED
LON G DISTANCE TELEPHONE-SENECA 1037
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Li*febuoy Soapmzyw
(D1ainfeetîng and Cleanumng)

A good soap should do a littie more than clean things these days; it

should also destroy the germs of disease because they abound in dirt. Such

a soap is Lîfebuoy Soap. It pregents a simple way of maintaining sanîtary,

bealthy conditions in whatever household department it is used.

(For the toilet and ail cleansing purposes).

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO, CANADA81
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THE STRANGE STONE MONUMENTS 0F
BRITTANY AND CORNWALL

IJy Frank iii

HIE French province of Bl
tany is dotted wîth th
sands of strange stones
aisizes and shapes. Thi
is scarcely a parish in

whole country that does not hoasi
one or more ot these remiÎnders of ar
historic people and their mysterious
ligîon, and the fact that so little is de
itely knowvn regarding themn onlv ser
to arouse one 's cnriosity. The gr'
înumber stili standing are, moreov
but a tithe of the total that once cov
ed the land, for where hundreds are
tact, thousands have no doubt been
stroyed during the centuries. 1 h
to prove that Brittany wvas once dens
populated by a strange and yet vii
race, the only traces of which are th~
curions obelisks of nia-
tural boulders, which
are stili held in super-
stîtious awe by many uf
the peasants.

According to some
scholars, these early Eu-
ropeans were known as
the Iberian race, which
originally came from
Asia, crossed the Cau-
casus to Southern Rus-
sia, making their way
northward to the Baltîc
and the Low Countries
and thence to the Brit-
ish Isies. Another
ýbranch apparently

rit- swept thie ýh1ores of the I-iglih (. fi an-
ou- nel, oçcupyýing Brittany, Spain ;ind l'or-
,of tug-al, and eniterîig Africa at the Si raits
lere of Gibralter. The Gauls, at sonie re-
the mote period, coîîqîered these Iherian
t of emîgrants, and remained their rna't-
,re- ers outil the Roni domination of the
re- Gaul. In the fiffth anid sixth centur-
fin- ies Brittany w-as agaîn ovvrrun w~ith
ves swarms of enhigrants frorn Pritain.
eat This part of France wai hen called
'er, Armoria, the Arniorian tribecs being of
er- Celtic origin. Traces, of the Iberman,
in- Gaulish, Celtic, Roman and British occu-
de- pation are stili observable in Brittany.
oes XVhy did these lberians, or later,
ely Celtkcs, erect su many granite monu-
-ile ments ? In seckînl; ftor an answer one
ese finds that even scholars disagree; iii-

THE DOLMiEN OF' CRUCUNO, BRITTANV

VOL. XX
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deed, according to a recent wvriter,
"lhistorians and archoeologists of the
present day do flot profess to know
nearly as much about the Druids or
Ceits as did those who wrote concern-
ing themr in a previous generation."
Baring-Gould, one of the latest writers
on the subjeet, is of the opinion that
the religion of these remarkable people
consisted of the worship of ancestors.
The grave was to themr the most sacred
spot on earth, the centre of the tribe.
The spirit of the
dead was supposed
te animate the
stones erected te
their memcory, and
te expect that suit-
able sacrifices~
sliould be offered at
their tombs. There
were deities as well,
such as the Goddess
of Death, whose
image is carved on
certain sepuichres.
Baring.Gould holds
therefore that al
these Brittany mon-
uments had te do
with the worship cf
the dead. Others
think that, in addi-
tion, the lines or
circles cf standing
stones marked the
boundaries of sanc-
tuary or proprietary A BRITTANY MENHIR

righits A CAL'

The remnants of
these ancient land-
marks are of several kinds. The chief
form is known as the dolmen ( from
laal a table and men a stone )-an un-
hewn table supported by several up-
right pillars, forming sepuichral cham-
bers, which were family or tribal ossu-
arîes. The dead were laid in themn with
their weapons cf polished stone or
bronze and with their personal orna-
ments, many specimens of which have
been discovered. In sorte cases there
are long Unes of these rough boulders,
constituting covered walks from, sixty
to eighty feet in length. A fine speci-

men cf a single dolmen is the one at
Kergavat, in Brittany, illustrating the
tremendous weight represented in the
upper stone. The dolmens of Marie
Remor, of the Madelaine and cf Cru-
cuno are also striking examples, while,
the series of three at Keriaval represent
a succession of altars or tcmbs. In cer-
tain cf these cairns, the walls are
mnarked by hieroglyphies that thus far
have baffled the efforts of scbolars to
decipher. A 'kistvaen " is a type cf

dolmen enclosed at
one or both ends.

The menhir is a
single upright mon-
olith, often standing
in an isolated cor-
ner. They are of
varying height, the
lofiest in aIl Brit-
tany being the one
at Plcuarzel, forty-
two feet high. The
one at Locmaria-
quer was the high-
est, before it feli and
broke, as shown in
the illustration, hav-

4 ing been shattered
by a stroke of light-

nn.It is estimat-
ed that this monster
weighs 342 tons!
How these masses

brought from a dis-

CONVERTED INTO tance, Or how they
'ARV were raised te their

upright position, is
as great a mystery

as the purpose they were intended to
serve.

The alignmnent is a series cf parallel
rows cf inverted upright stones, prob-
ably erected in honour of a dead chief,
each household contributîng a stone,
just as the Bedouin of to-day, when
he visits the shrine cf a Moslem saint,
erects a block of stone as an act of
worship.

The alignments cf Carnac, in Lower
Brittany, are unequalled in sÎze and
number in the world. For one such
stone to be foun-d in the British Isles,
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or elsewhere in Europe, there are hun-
dreds of these megalithic monuments
in Brittany. They stand hii the centre
of a dreary archipelago known as the
.Norbihan, the wildest and oldest
part of France, and at orie time the
chief centre of the Celtie population.
Gireat and many as they are to-day
-over four thousand in the one dis-
trîct-these stones are but the remu-
uants of what originally stood there,
hundreds having been mutilated or
,destroyed during ail the disastrous
wars that have swept over France
--ince the early centurîes.

The journey to Carnac takes one
by railway from the old town of
Auray to a littie hamlet called Piou-
harnel, where two modes of convey-
ance await the tourist :a little nar-
row-gauge tram-line, or an old dili-
gence of the last century, with a
horse of the vintage of l77.ý. The
poor beast proved to be as slow as
its driver, and the vehicle as~ di.joint-
ed and noisy as its age indicated.
On cither side of the wvhite roadway
every field of grain had its Celtic
stone, but we drove past them to the
villag-e of Carnac, where the pilgrim-
,age church of St. Cornelius blocks
up the main street. A statue of the
Saint stands above the main door-
way, with carved figures of cattie to
bis right and left. Here once a year,
on the thirteenth of' September,
a curious fête Die-u is held, in which

cattle, garlanded with tlwrare
driven to0 the shirine of the Sitt
where they are duly blessed. After-

TIIE GIANT MENEIR OF MIENFC AT CARNAC IN
L(IWPI BRITTAN%
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ward, offerings of live cattie are made
to the Saint. In the same vicinity is a
typical wayside well and shrine, where
the samne Saint is worshipped by the
peasants.

Continuing ourjourney, we ascended
a hili, known locally as Mont St.
Michel, from the summit of which a
panoramic view was had of a wide
area of country. Almost at one's feet
stretched the famous Carnac prehis-
toric monuments, forming long avenues
or rows a mile and a quarter in length,
and comprising inverted stones rang-
ing from one monster, eighteen feet ini

a dead people and a forgotten civiliza-
tion with which they were surrounded.
As one gazed on the unusual scene,
the wish was created that the curtain
of Time might roll back long enough
to reveal the mysteries of the strange
folk that once peopled these plains and
lived their brief day of life-a people,
one may imagine, flot unlike those of
the Orient who still erect great dol-
mens as mnausoleums of the dead, and
set up menhirs as memorials of their
departed great.

The time came when Christianity
swept over western Europe, and the

THE LAS VON CROMLECHIN 1 CORNWALL

height, called the Giant Menhir of
Metiec, to boulders scarce three feet
high. Over two thousand of the four
thousand that exist in the commune
are visible fromi this altitude-the
alignments of Menec with 874 upright
pieces of granite ; Kermario wîth 855,
and Kerlescan with 262. The three
groups of stone streets end in stone
circles or cromlechs. To the south
glimmered the sea, the surf beating on
the desolate coast and the cold wind
sweeping over the low, barren moor.
Here and there a Brittany farmnhouse,
with its cluster of steep.roofed build-
ings, made a human centre of iraerest
'ni cOnttast to the weird reiders of

crude ancestor worship of these primi-
tive people gave place to the symbol of
the Cross. One may see evidences of
the transition among the Carnac mega-
liths. Crosses are cut on menhirs and
dolmens have been turned into chapels.
At Plouaret the Chapel of the Seven
Saints (of Brittany) is an old dolmen
changed to its new uses. 'Images of'
the Virgin are attached to other men-
hirs, and not a few of the wayside cal-
varies are former stone monuments.
Specimens of these religious anomalies
are frequent.

Returnitig to the Carnac avenues, a

band of ragged children, whose wooden
sabots clattered noÎsily over the cobble-
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stones, acted as guides and greedily
fought for the sous that were tossed t0
them. One large field of monuments
was entered through a gate of smal
boulders, which were carefully lifted
down and as Iaboriously replaced in
position as we made our way to the
Menec group. Beyond Iay the tarai of
Kermiario, the upright stones ending iii
a large circle simiilar to the Stonehenge
group in England. The Iirdeven group,
o~n the other hand, terminated in a cir-
cular hillock crownied by two dolmens.
I f the theories of Baring-Gouid are cor-
rect t hat each stone thus erected repre-
sented a maile member of an ancient
tribe, then these hundreds of pîllars tell
of tribes of numerical strength and %vide
influence. Yet they have disappeared
from the scene as completely as the
Neutral Nation of red men from the
Niagara peninsula of Canada. OnIy a
strav Iegend remains. As the Wiltshire
peas;ant holds that the devil brought
Stonehenge from Ireland, so the Bre-
ton believes that the menhirs of Carnac
are pagan soldîers who, while in pur-
suit of Saint Cornelius, were turned to
stone at the instance of the holy man,
at the very moment when be could flee
no farther because of the sea before
him. Thus the patron saint of Carnac
was miraculously saved from his hea-
then enemy.

Druidical remains are also found in
the British Isles. Dartmoor can boast

of twventy-five storie rows, ail radiating
from a tomb. In crne instance, where
three bodies had heeui buried in one
cairn, three row', of menhirs start from
the samtie inond. ln other tombs there
are sigLnjs that the bodies were burned,
poiting tu a systemi of cremation long
antedating the mnodem method. Such
a spot as, the I)rnorgroup, as well
as Stoniehenige, probably served as

I! I

A "HOrllFI'DRCDA sTIE IN CORNWAAI.L.
1'ARI-NiS 1 S.1 11 I'jA' TIIEIR CHILDRES

.1 1ROt (;I TitiS 1, CURE TUIFM OF
''C R 1 E KE IN 1 F ICACK R
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SýKELETON FOVND IN PREHISTORIC TOMB AT HA
CORNWALL

gathering places for the clans in con-

nection with their funeral rîtes or pagan
feasts.

The fact that the ancient Breton Ian-
guage is akin to the Welsh and the
now extinct Cornish tongue, accounts
for the existence of many Celtic circles
and mounds in Cornwall, such as the
famous Men-an-tol, with its local belief

tthat leads parents to pas.s
their children through the
round stone as a cure for a
crick in the back! There is
also the group known as the
Nineteen Maidens, the Lan-
yon cromlech, and other re-
mains. An ancient "kist-
vaen," or dolmen, was accî-
dently unearthed not long
ago nearRarlyn BayinCorn-
wall, revealing, as shown ini
the photograph, a stone
grave with the bones of a
man lying on his side and
with his knees bent.

Strange hut circles are
also, to be seen on Exmoor
and on the downs and wolds
near Whitby and Marlbor-
ough. At Abury too the
avenues of huge stones and
great circular earthworks
tell of the dark and bloody
superstitions of their devot-
ees, who gazed awe-stricken
on the sacrificial fires glow-
ing in the darkness from the

RLVN BAY, centre of the temple and on
the forms of the white-robed
priests. Sepuichral barrows

further abound ini England as memorials
of loyal reverence for dead chieftaÎns.
And so in Ireland and in Scotland, as
well as in Scandinavia, we of the
twentieth century may gaze upon the
cromlechs and tombs, and temples and
cirdles beneath which, as in the Roman
Catacombs, " there sleeps a vanished
world. "



1) Oxa sport, gentleman, banker
-' and financier. A sport, inasmuch

as hie wvas full back in the Rugýby Fif-
teen, captain oif the Hockey Team,

adsecretary oif the Lawn Tennis
Club. A gentleman, because hie dress-
ed correctly, wvas well mnannered and

agreabeand because hie laboured
mnceasingly to make things pesn
for the younger ladhes oif the to\wnii
part icularly for one' of the vouniiger
ladies. A banker, for the reason that
he xvas teller iii the local branch oif the
Maj- estic Batik oif Canada, in whose
precincts. he stayed every wvorking day
trom nine tilI three-fifteen, always ex-
cepting ends oif the month ani sucb
days as hie was " out " in his balance
-then hie stayed later. As it is the

purpose ot this story to explain bis title
-financier," we shaîl not now take the

reader into our confidence furtherthan
te say that he supported this pyramid
of duties and responsibilities upon the
niodest wage oif sixty-six dollars and
sixtv-six cents per month-paid by the
B3ank.

We now conduct you, gond reader,
to the tennis court-beautifully situat-
ed, as you see, in a meadow just out-
side the town iits. The meadowv is
known as "The Flats. " That wood,
about a mile to the southeast, re-
sembles nothing so much as a huge
army with serried ranks covering the
ground. As if in proclamation oif its
sovereignty, it bas spread beeches and
elms, singly and in detachments, over
the face oif the Flats, reserving, out of

courtesy, sutliciency oif a claiu or
the tennis court. lmmitclo thw
west of this a doubIle rou ti oft n
le's shield the player, front the hecat
arrows flung viciouslv hy the afternoon
suII.

lie in the far court, towartls the
river, partniering the tali girl in the
bicycle skirt and the piuk waist, îs
Ludo. She î- not hïis choice, however.
lie wa-ýS Late ill getJ OWnI there
wvas ak ditlicultyi abouit blnigand
Crovell, of' the opolin ak as
fore',talled hîi ivith Mri lig
Everytbin- Ludo touc-hest-ayge
wvrong, and since the inoringii th]Iugs
have been gigfromi bad to w«orse.

j ust a wýord oif explanation heLre as
to bow matters stand between Ludo
-nd Margie. They are flot eggd
lHe would like to be, for lie ký ver3'
mucli in love-,,, much that hie tiever
dares to mention it to hier, other than
with his eves and hy his marked at-
tentions. Trhi', method tif wooiîng, as
yen know, is ail right %vitb sorte girls,
but ks not nearlv so effective as when
backed by a judicious use of spoken

vo rd s,
As it is, Ludo hais much to be

thankful for, because lie and Margie
are great chumns and are together a
great deal. Peoiple ask thern out and
treat them almost as if they are engag-
ed. Margie is a clear-eyed, clean-
limbed girl oif nineteen, the heart and
seul oif the junior merrymakings, in-
tent with ail the ardour tif hier fresb
young spirit upon making the most oif
the youth.and-pleasure stage of bier
life. She likes Ludo because he is
" nice, " and because bie bas 11go "iîn
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him, but as for love and engagements
and matrimony, she has flot yet yie1d-
ed them. the measure of attention
which, such important subjects menit
from young ladies. 0f late she has
noticed that Ludo bas grown duli and
quiet, and on one or two occasions he
has acted strangeiy. She hopes he is
flot iikely to get siliy and become a
nuisance. If be is flot careful she wiil
require to give bim a lesson.

Crowell is a newcomer, his inden-
ture dating from about three months
ago. From the outset he had been
indisposed to acquiesce in Ludo's
monopoiy, and had straightway enter-
ed the lists against him. It is this
vigorous opposition, along with the
girl's dilatoriness in checking her new
admirer that has brought about the
change for the worse noticed by Mar-
gie in Ludo's demeanour.

When Ludo, hot and breathless,
reached the court, there were the three
-Margie, the tait girl, and Croweti
waiting for a fourtb. Croweii and
Margie were idiing under the maples.
The tait girl was vexing the river with
sticks and stones.

The game was started at once.
Sour and disagreeabie, Ludo was ne-
soived upon administering a crushing
and humiliating detèat, and to this end
he strained ail bis energies. But not-
withstanding that be was perhaps the
strongest player in the club, and that
Croweil and Margie seemed to be but
indolently pushing the game, it looked
as if even this savage consolation
woîiid be denied bim. His balis went
into the net, out of bounds, and every-
where except where he meant themn to
go. The atmosphere was hot, sticky
and irritating, and there were aggra-
vating delays-Crowelt must run to
Margie, or Margie to Crowell to gig-
gle and iaugh over some joke or piece
of news they had in common. What
wonder that Ludo's temper speedily
becamne rancorous ? Under these cir-
cumstances it needed but a trille to
precipitate the catastrophe. It was
soon fonthcoming. Ludo returned a
bot one to, Crowel; the jade Fortune,
happening stumberous, overiooked this

bail and it scored-Ludo saw quite
cleariy that it scored-weil within the
outer uine. Nevertheless Croweli and-
Mangie wene quick to dlaim that it
went outside. Ludo reiterated that it
scored. Cnoweli as confidently denied
it, and then as iuck would have it,
Margie giggied-and the flood was out.

A torrent of vigorous epithets con-
tested precedence with each other a7>
they rushed from Ludo's tongue. He
threw down his racket and advanced
to the net. The girls screamed and
fled. Crowell took up the challenge
and replied in kind; and in a moment
these two Hotspurs were locked in,
deadly combat.

Of the noble art of self-defence, as
practised by the Corbetts, the Ruhlin.s
andthe F'itzsimmonses,Ludohad a tte
knowtedge, Croweil none. But Ludo's
supenior knowtedge avaiied bim noth-
ing, simply because, being so, angry,
be forgot it ail. He remembered no-
thing, he thought of notbing, he caned
for nothing but to get at bis rival for
the joy of battering him. With bis head
iowered and his arms svinging, he
cbarged at Croweit as if that worthy
had been a sheaf of oats lying on an
otd-time barn floor waiting to be
flailed. Croweli's part resotved itself
înto a succession of dodges and a con-
tînuous effort to ward the series of
rushes and the hailstorm of biows de-
iivered with the rapidity and regularity
of shots from a pom-pom.

Before the fleeing and panic-stricken
young ladies covered very much ground
they came upon the accountant of Cro-
welt's Bank pusbing bis way to the ten-
nis court, "Oh, Mr. Rufus! Oh, Mr.
Rufus! " tbey panted in unison, 'lLudo>
Wattman and Mr. Crowelt are fight-
îng down in The Flats. Do hurryand
stop themn. Hurry! Please run," and
they wrung their bands and tooked at
bim appeatingly as though he was a
knight of oid whose business it was to,
go about succouring distressed dam-
sels.

Mn. Rufus responded at once, and
quickened himseif into, a run, mutter-
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-Crr.î n and ".1argie' w nrn ing ond rr t ln î.

ing animadversions. The girlsthen re-
sumed their headlong flight, and did
not entirely rid themselves of their
panic until. surrounded by the femnale
niembers of their respective families,
they were recoutiting to choruses of

l) id vou ever'sP" and " How shock-
ing's?"; the exciting events of the after-
noon-

Meanwhile Mr. Rufus had reached
the battleground unnotieed by the
combatants. His measures w e r e
prompt and vigorous. Seizing Cro-
well, he dragged him out of range of
Ludo's windmill -waving arms; and
these presently ceased theîr revolu-
tions.

-Stop it, I say, you two petering
idiots. Vou lubbers from the infant
class. Nice work this, for two lead-
ing bankers-prominent in social cir-
cles! " and Mr. Rufus' lip and eye
strove ta give adequate expression ta
the contempt and disgust that filled
him.

The cuiprits hung their heads. Their
arbitrator continued& "Upon my word,
1 amn disgusted with you. This is a

nice feast yoti've set before the carri-
ons of gossip; a pretty mness you've

dagdthe Banks into. Go home,
bathi of Nou, and pray for aî little .sense.
lt'II cerve you jolly rîglht if you los,.
your jobs aver t bis. "

These bat bed truths sank home.
Reason again came fo--rth and resumed
her swav over the intellects of the two
)'Outil men; and they now began to
think of consequenccs. They wended
a slow, crestfallen retreat to their re-
spective borighue;and thence-
forward for a wilie bath spent man,\-
thoughtful hours, wondering %vhat
îvauld be the auteame of their childisýh
act of folly.

A tiumber of warmi summer weeks
have passed, and events have hap-
pened. The gods were gaod to Ludo,
and Crowell; and they held their posi-
tions. Socially aiso they still pros-
pered. For a time after the fight the-,
lived in the pale,cold light of the outer
fringe. Matrons responsible for the
well-being of young girls would, on
meeting aur friends, gather up their
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skirts, banish the kindliness from their
eyes, and bow freezingly or not at ail.
But young men were too scarce and
too precious to permit of this severe
punisbment being prolonged overmuch.
They wvere gradually again admitted
into the warmn sunshine of favour, and
the tennis, the dances, the picnics and
the outings, flourished as heretofore.

As for Ludo, his passion for Margie
raged undiminished. The prospect of
a lufe without ber still looked as bleak as
a Century ofNovembers. Buta change
bas corne over the spirit of bis game.
Probably the galvanic shock, lately ex-
perienced, bas quickened innate capa-
bilities into life. He is nolonger the aid
Ludo-morose and sullen. The new
Ludo, gay and debonair, scattering on
bis young lady friends a profusion of
flowers, ices and chocolate creams; or-
ganizing pleasurings and engineering
tbemn to auspicious conclusions; includ-
ing Margie with the others in bis at-
tentions, but in nowise singling ber
out; evincing no desîre to oppose Cro-
welI, but rather smoothing bis'patb--
wvas a very dangerous foe indeed, and
would have made uncomfortable run-
ning for a rival far more princelike
than Crowell.

At first Margie joined the otbers in
remarking how much nicer Ludo Walt-
man was in his new role. Later she
was piqued at bis apparent indifference
to charms erstwbile so potent; and
she noticed, a few evenings since, that
he had no less than five dances with
Nellie Blair. The sombre hood of
tboughtfulness now at times enveloped
Margie's fair head and shoulders. As
if to make amends sbe affected at otber
times a boisterous, unnatural gaiety.
Yesterday, sonne of her girl compan-
ions were startled at the unmerciful
snubbing she gave poor Crowell for
nothing at ail. Onlookers saw the
signs of victory more plainly than did
Ludo, but he w as conscious that the
sky in that quarter was ciearing and
brigbtening.

In another direction, however, dark
clouds were massing. This war, pro-
secuted so successfully, dem anded a
heavy outlay. The salary of sixty-six

dollars and sixty-six cents, strained to
its limits before, had proved bopelessly
inadequate, and Ludo had been forced
into the emission of -promises to
pay." He %vas just now discovering
that tbe relief afforded by this remedy
was but transitory, and tbat its use
often brings with it the necessity for
leaning ever more heavily upon it. It
was also the indirect cause of leading
him, as we shahl see, into the valley of
tbe Dread Shadow.

It was not alone on the petty stage
of this provincial town that Iltbings
were doing." Events were also mov-
ing in tbe broader realms of science,
finance, and commerce. Not the least
important of these was the following:
M. Sevenoif, a spectacled, black-whis.
kered Poiish gentleman, resident in
Montreal, by dint of deep research,
bad unearthed one of the secrets of the
Creator. This was no less than the
power to turn water into oil. Weil
water, river water, ocean water, any
kind of water would do; add a few
chemicals, and, presto! the finest îllu-
minating oul came forth. Needless to
say, the invention was forthwith made
ironclad with patents. But the scien..
tist was willing tbat, in his own way,
others sbould share in the material
profits arising fromn s0 glorious a dis-
covery; and ta this end it bad been
arranged that a joint-stock company
be formed. The company was known
as " 1Wateroil, Limited "; and the pub-.
lic was admitted on the following
terms. There was a bond issue of
five million dollars, based on plants tc>
be erected and potential profits; and a
common stock issue of ten million
dollars. Every citizen of the Domnin.
ion was privileged to subscribe at par
to the bonds. The five millions thus
paid in was to suffice for tbe purchase
from the inventor of bis patents and
the rigbt to manufacture; to caver or-
ganization expenses, and to buîld and
equip factories and plants; and ta pro.
vide enough working capital ta carry
on the business until the profits began
ta accumulate. Of the ten millions of
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common stock, five
were allotted as a
bonus, by way of
sugar-coating, to the
bond subscribers,
dollar for dollar; and
as a warranty of good
faith the inventor and
his promoters con-
sented to accept the
other five.

As to the bonds,
bankers and financi-
ers held aloof, but the
public scrambled to
subscribe, and the
issue was covered
'several times over. I t
was znnounced that
although the com-
mon stock at the be-
ginning had appar-
ently no value, yet it
wvas confidently ex-
pected that as Soo
as business wvas fairly
commenced the pro-
fits would be large
enough to warrant
the distribution of a
dividend, Notwith-
standing that it
would be six months
orayear before planits
could be erectetl and
in running order, a
spirited speculation
began at once in the
conmoun stock. The company was so
well advertised and the stock-miarket
manipulation so clever, that the rapid
advance in the quotations made a great
deal of talk.

lt's a sure thing, 1 tell you. Five
hundred or a cool thon' in three or
four days."

"But 1 haven't a cent to put in."
Doesn't matter. 1 can fix that for

yen.1
IlAnd I'd be sacked if the Bank

fonnd it eut!"
INeyer fear. No danger of that."
lAnd what if 1 should lose?"

IlConldn't possibly. Read this."

lRAl v WV 'q _F.Vl44 ,

It. a - '. ' ~i Mf,. 1 t.'l -. voi. Fix î'. I il
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And the speaker, a local money-lender,
frîend to Ludo, handed him a letter.
This was in the nature of a tip fromn a
broker iii Montreal, and said that the
bull pool in "Wateroil" intended to
advance the stock still further in a few
days, and that " rîiht now " was the
time to get in. To-day's quotation
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was " forty." "lSixty" was looked
upon as certain for next week.

Ludo's needs were pressing, and in
spîte of an inflexible by-law of the
Bank forbidding its officers to specu-
late, the conference ended by his tak-
ing "the fly," the money-lender loaning
him the amount necessary for margin.

Embarked in this speculation the
stock market reports acquired an added
importance, and for the next few days
that portion of the daily paper received
his very first attention. Exactly six
days after his initiation the papers
came out beadlined IlSlump in Wat-
eroil," 1 The stock drops twenty points
on rumours that the invention is only
a partial success." Our bero was not,
bowever, dependent upon the news-
papers for information about this dis-
astrous decline. His friend the money-
tender sent hirn urgent requests for
more margin, and these not being
complied wîth, bis stock was sold and
his deal closed out; the transaction re-
sulting for Ludo in a loss of two thou-
sand dollars-owing to the money-
lender. That individual now became
exceedingly disagreeable; and threat-
ened, if he did not get bis money, to
give the whole tbing away to the Ban k.

Poor Ludo was in deep distress and
cursed the folly that had led him into
this more serious trouble. Ruin and
disgrace seemed sure. 0f course, the
Tempter suggested bis taking the
money from the Bank-from the cash
entrusted to his care; but Ludo knew
that any respite purcbased that way
would be short-lived. Lt is probable
that he would have faced the music
and taken bis punîshment but for a
gross piece of carelessness on the part
of a customer of the Bank. A wealthy
fariner, wbo visited the office but sel-
dom, one day shoved burriedly in at
Ludo's wicket three tbousand dollars,
and witbout waiting for voucher or
certificate, rusbed away. There could
be no doubt as to his intention; the
money was for deposit. But the fel-
low should bave waited. Ludo was
angry with him-but not for long.
The Tempter seized the occasion to
press bis advice. "lThe man might

not corne back for six montbs or a
year; and many things could happen ini
a year?" Ludo listened, and felI. He
credited only one thousand dollars to,
the farmer's account; with the other
two thousand hie paid off the money-
lender.

His sufferings now began in ear..
nest. In covering his former misdeed
by a worse felony be had exchanged
the frying-pan for the fire-tbe purlieus
of hell for the dread domain itself.
His condition becamne pitiable in the
extreme. Life lost ail its charm for
hirn and death its terrors. He panted
to quit this stifling atmospbere-to lie
down in the cool, quiet ground and be
done forever with the multitude of ac-
cusing fingers be saw levelIed constant-
ly at him. This world wvas so full of
present terrors that the prospective
dangers of the next faded into noth-
ingness. But for bis poor widowed
mother down by the sea be would have
shed his life most joyfully, most tbank-
fully; but hie shrank from dealing ber
so terrible a wound. This avenue of
escape closed, hie was travelling swiftly
towards madness, when it pleased the
Creator to intervene.

Lt bappened that a leading citizen
died, and it was in order to bury bim.
The funeral bad been set for to-day.
Now the townspeople patronized fune-
rats with great liberality, and this one
was no exception-the men turned out
en.masse. The Batik was represented
by the Manager.

The tail of the procession had pass-
ed, on the way to the cemetery, haîf-
an-hour ago. The accountant, in
wbose cbarge tbe office had been left,
was out at lunch. As its customers
were aIl at the funeral, the Bank was
about as quiet as a deserted scbool.
bouse. Ludo and Little Meigs, the
junior, bad practically no company ex-
cept their thougbts.

Two men carne in, ordinary-looking
men in tweeds. One carried a bulky
Gladstone bag, wbicb bie quietly set on
the floor. He then moved to tbe tel-
ler's couinter, furnbling in bis pocket



for the paper which constituted his
business. He found it and passed it
through the narrow wicket. Thle
document had a curions foreign ap-
pearance and differed so rnuch fromi
the usual rua of' documents passed
upon that it chainied our teller's instant
atttenltion. Beadi ag closely over it,
the better ta examine it, Ludo forgot
for the nonce his ever-pressitig oight-
mare of' trouble. WVhen at leng-th,
nonplussed, lie looked up for ani ex-
planatian of flic puzzle presented ta
hin, lie was met bv tlic cold, uns> m-
pathiAîng muzzle ora six-shooter level-
led directly at his head, and the gruff
command:

INow, theni, young fellow, Up with
your hands!"

LÂldo saxv that, laver ta the left, Lit-
fie Meigs was similarly contained by
the second stranger. Apparently the
enemy held the day ia the hollow or
his hand. But this estimate îs reached
%vithout reckoniag that, desperate as
uere these criminals la front, they are
ev \e ta eye tvith a despaîr and conte rnpt
ai deýath more uinyieldiag than their
own. To Ludo, this is the opening aof
the gates wvhereby hie can make an
honourable and expiatory exit. t is,
therefore, with a calm satislled ',mile
that hie leans forward squarely faciag
the burglar, his ellows resting on the
desk.

IAnd if 1 disobey, Mr. Burgiar,
what wjll you do then?"

This was uaexpected.
-Vhat'll 1 do? Is it that you're

asking ? Why l'Il blow vour bloomia'
brains out if you don't look sharp.
Put Up your liands."

Stili the hands did not go up. In-
stead Ludo saîd, Il l'm, curious ta,
know what ît's like ta have my brains
blown out. Go ahead and blow, Mr.
Burgiar."

But the burgiar didn't blow. He
didn't want ta make a noise if hie
could help it. He muttered:

- W'ell, I'm darned. If this isn't
the gamiest bloke V've struck since
Aunty died;" then raising hîs voice,

Bill! go round behind and fix him."
Bill had succeeded in inspiring
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Nleigls w ith an ecstasy of tear. On1
reccîving hi', mandate Meigs had put
up is hands \\ith such alacrity that
hie upset the ltool hie was hialf-sitîing
011, ha r leaingi, against, and it feil
wîth a cdat 1cr ta the tloor. Il B3eiuiet,
you duffr( the robber ;aiîlýrsaid
and tîvirled hi', pistaitrel nigy
MeLigýs, I'romi exc"s aI terrar, Sim\ lc-
g in ta dane, his Wlid, still up, and
lic cried out implarîniglv \, - Oh, IÂîdo!
Put up your hands and give thern the
money. Please! Thv\ 'l kilt us. Oh-h!
T1hev'll kilt us bohi''

Bill1 \%as hivre told ta go round hie-
hind, aild lie mioved ta abey. This
xvas mareý thanigs could stand. lie
rolled ao er on the' 11001 berFtI of speech
and sense, curlîing hisý head uinder hi',
arms-, between hîslgayhr out
of' ofgh that terrible revolver. l'le
robber kicked himt contemptuously as
hie pase ta lix " Ludo.

Luda, threateaeod on hi', llank, naw
rnoved quiietly, ta the w~indow-sill,
xvhereon hi', t)wai revolver la>', and
takingl it iip, backed ta the fair ctirner
aohf ae psa onin ana s
'The robb r roreore ta lire, dreadîag
the noise, la tiis position the thre
remained f'or ai inute, the silence un-
broken. 'heic spell was shateýrcd 1,v
Nleigs, Wh'lo, 1110gth nc~era
of retreat hrg ararpsge
made haste ta iake avtaeof it.
lHe gathered hîimself uiii, eesl
and hournded wildly for tlîe t-\it, y'eti.-

as e gained it 1 Ielp! liel1p!
Purglars in the Bat&. Ilep! '1hev're

kilig udo." lie reachcd tlie street
ilhroughl the back at and continued
bis eatr-pîeýrcinig crics as lie ran thraugh
the business portionl or the towa.

At the beginning a' Mleig-s' inve-
ment Bill ran ta seule him, but was
just too late. The chief rohber also,
for a moment turaed hi', head; when
hie turned it back again it w;is ta mneet
a streaming tangue aof lame which
leaped tram Luda's weapon and tare a
smaky, grimy hale through his brain.
The robber dropped in his tracks.

Bill, seeing his leader slaîn, and the
alarm given, bolted Ior the daor. Ludo
fired at him, but his bullet was cheated
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'Ludo moved quietly to the window-sill,

w'hereon his own revolver lay'

by an intervening wire of lis cage.
Ruslig to an open window lie saw
Bill ieap into a rig whicli a tliird pal
liad in waiting, and tlie pair daslied
away. He sent two shots after tliem.
The first missed, but tlie second lit
tlie horse. The few citizens left in

town were gathering, and a cliase be
gan, in whicli the leading files of' the
returning funeral joined as lustlly as
did their brothers who had not wît.
nessed the impressive ceremony.
Tlianks to the lamed horse, the outfit
and the pal wvere captured. Bill es-
caped into the woods.

The General Manager and Direct-
ors of the Bank, out of consideration
for the fact that Ludo liad probably
saved them from a loss of twenty-five
thousand dollars, made him a present
of twenty-five liundred. The news-
papers publislied the affair in flaring
headlines; the trumpets blared, and
our teiler wvas proclaimed a hero
tliroughout the length and breadth of
the land. H-eaven and himself knew
how littie of the heroic there was in
bis action, but they were content to
let it be so.

You may be sure that as soon as lie
xvas alte lie restored the -farmer's
money; from his position of teller lie
could do this without fear of discovery,
and that incident was closed. Hie wvas
moved within a month to a higher po-
sition in a more important branch, and
is now filled with ambition to climj,
the business ladder.

As to whether or not lie eventually
marries Margie we are unable to say';
but we make no doubt that after he
lias a firmer grip on the future, if lie
stili cherishes bis old ideas as to thie
superiority of her charms and qualities,
lie will one day return and lead her, if
she be willing, to the altar.



RAILWAY SUBSIDIES IN CANADA AND THE
UNITED STATES

By, James Edward LeRossignol, Projessor of Economîncs, Universily of Denver

James G. Mlaine estîmated that the total advances te the
United States railway companies, together with ail the outright
gifts by towns, countfies, states and the nation, would total One
Billion Dollars. Yet, had these same railways been subsîdized

at the average given to Canadian railways, the total would have
been Three and a Haîf Billions. The Federal Gyovernment of the
United States neyer gave cash bonuses, ho%%ever, and has made
ne land grants sÎnce 1871.

INCE the beginning of the
French and English settle-
ments in America the prob-

13 lem of transportation has
been of paramount import-

ance. By nature the English colonists
were confined to a strip of land between
the Alleghany Mountains and the sea,
white tbe French had the advantage of
a magnifficent waterway, extending,
with a few portages, from the Atlantic
Ocean te the Gulf of Mexico. Had
France been duly sensible of the im-
portance of maintaining, thdugh at
great expense, this naturai system cf
internai communication, she would
have secured dominion over a vast re-
gion, the most fertile part of North
America, extending from the Gulf of
Mexico toi the Arctic Ocean, and from
the Rocky Mountains te the Allegha-
nies.

In later times the history of both
countries was profoundly affected by
the lack of means of transportation.
To this cause, more than te any other,
were due tbe disasters of Saratoga and
Yorktown during the American Reve-
lution; and the failure of the invasion
of Canada in the war of 1813, bas
been attributed te the same cause
Se, aise, the conquest cf the South,
du ring the Civil War, was exceedingly
difficuit and prolenged becausecf de-
fective communications.

It would seem, then, as though a
poor systemi of transportation were cf

2 A

great advantage to a country i timie
cf foreignl invasion, and an argument
against internaI imiprovemients might
be based upon this tact. But a state
cf war is abnormal and exceptional,
especially in North Amrerica, and were
it net se, protection against a foreign
enemy could best he secured by a ful
development cf ail the resources cf the
country, with a perfect systemn cf trans-
portation as a necessary means te that
end.

Realizing the value cf improved in-
ternai communication, without which
rapid seulement was impossible, and
knowing that the settiers themnselves
could net pay for such imprevements,
the Governiments or the United States
and Canada early gave aid for the
building cf roads and canais. Notable
amnong these public works were the
Cumberland Read, built by the United
States Government, between îSo6 and
1838, at a cost of about $6,8oo,oooc;
the Erie Canal, but by the State of
New York, between 1817 and 1825, at
a cost of about $9,oSooo, and the
Rideau Canai, censtructed by the Im-
perial Government fer military pur-
poses, between the years 1826 and
18,14, at a cost cf $3,900,000.

The Cumberland Read was cf great
benefit te the earIy settlers in the Ohio
Valley, and the Erie Canai was the
cause cf rapid development and great
presperîty in Centrai New York, but
colonization roads and shallew canais
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were soon superseded by the rapid
extension of railways. With few excep-
tions, the canaIs of the United States
are now almost obsoiete, but the canal
systemr of Canada, because of its con-
nection with the Great Lakes and the
St. Lawrence, is still an important fac-
tor in the industrial life of the Domin-
ion.

The building of railways commenc-
ed at about the' same time in both
countries, but for many years develop-
ment in Canada was very slow. The
first railway in the United States was
the Baltimore and Ohio, of wbich the
first section, fifteen miles in length,
was opened in 1830. The first Cana-
dian railway was opened in 1836, be-
tween Laprairie and St. Johns, a dis-
tance of fourteen and one-haîf miles.
In the year 185o there were 8, 57 I miles
of railway in the United States, and
onlY 71 miles in Canada. Both coun-
tries have made enormous progress
since that trne, for on June 3o, 1901,

there were in the one country 197,237

miles of railway, or one mile to every
four hundred inhabitants, and in the
other 18,294 miles, or one mile to every
three hundred inhabitants.

The earlier railways in America, as
the Baltimore and Ohio, the New York
Central and the Grand Trunk, were
built in the eastern and more settled
parts of the country, chiefly by private
capital, without the aid of govern-
mental subsidies. It was not until the
western territorÎes were to be opened
Up that extensive grants of land and
money were demanded and given.

The policy of granting public lands
for railway purposes was proposed in
the United States as early as î 832, but
was not put into effect until the year
it8l5, when Congress made a grant to
the State of Illinois, for the benefit of
the Illinois Central Railway, in the
form of alternate sections of public
land for six sections in width on houh
sides of the line, amnounting in ail to
2,595,053 acres. The theory upon
which the grant was defended was that
the alternate sections reserved to the
Government would be, at Ieast, doub-
led in value by the construction of

the railway, and the price to settler,
was raised from $1.25 to $2.50 pe
acre.

Between the years i85o and 187,
Congress made grants of land for rail
way purposes amoutiing, in ail, te
about 197,000,000 acres. 0f thiý
amount about 35,000,000 acres havi
been forfeited by subsequent legisla
tion, leaving unforfeited grants oi
162,000,ooc0 acres, or 253,000 squar
miles, an area greater than that of thi
Province of Ontario. Up to July i

1902, there had been patented 97,967,
537.80 acres, leaving an estimatee
balance of 64,023,462 acres yet un
patented, much of which is mountain
ous, desert or other comnparativel'
worthless land.

It is impossible to estimate the valu
of these lands with any degree of ac
curacy. Before the railways were buil
they were of little value, and after
wards they were sold from, time t,
time at various prices. Up to 188
the Union Pacific had received $39,
474,213.71 from the sale Of 13,414,44
acres, or about $3.00 per acre. Th
average price obtained by the Nortli
cmn Pacific was probably not greate
than this. Taking into consideratio
the time that elapsed before the coru
panies could seli their lands, it is sal
to say that ail the grants togethei
amounting to 162,000,000 acres, wer
worth not more than $300,0o0,0o0 2
the time they were made. If to th:
we add the sum Of $25,000,000, tii
estimated cash value of the boan to thi
Union Pacifiez, we have the sumc
$325,ooo,ooo as the total value
federal grants to railways in tii
United States. Since the mileage
the land-graîit railways was some 1
ooo miles, the average subsidy w2
about $i8,ooo per mile.

The assistance given to these an
other railways by states, towns, cou,
ties and individuals has been vei
great. In the United States, as j
Canada, it bas been common for rai
way corporations to demand a specie
of blackmaii in the form of gifts,
land, money, bonds, or subscriptioi
to stock, as the price of deviating fro
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the direct route or building branch
fines for the benefit of favoured local-
îties. Before 189 1 forty-three couties
in Nebraska had voted bonds in aid of
raiiways to the amount Of $4,918,000.
Lancaster county has been especially
generous in this way, with the resuit
that it has prospered greatly at the ex-
pense of its less enterprising rivais,
and the city of Lincoln, though flot welI
situated by nature, has become a centre
of trade second oniy to Omaha.

The same practice has been foliowed
in Canada, wbere municipal itie.s have
given to railways the sumOf-2,3,
087 in money, besides loans and sub-
scriptions to capital amounting to $6,-
25j,8i i. Similar exactions have been
made in every part of both countries by
skiffully taking advantage of the am-
bitions and rivairies of towns smaii and
great, playing one against another so
as to secure the greatest possible ad-
vantage to the railways that hoid the
scales. 1It may be gw~d bunsiness for the
city of Mon treal to grant exemption
from taxation to the Canadian Pacific
shops for a long period of years, but ît
cannot be thought that such a poiicy
on the part of Montreal is of benelit to
Toronto, North Bay, Quebec or the
Dominion at large.

In the absence of statistics such as
are given in the Statistical Year-Book
of Canada it is impossible to give an
accurate estimate of the amount of
railway subsidies in the United States.
The statement of the late James G.
Blaine is perhaps as gond a guess as
any.-" If ail the advances to railway
companies, together with ail the out-
right gifts by towns, counties, states
and the nation, be added together,
their money value would flot fali short
of $î ,ooo,oOo,ooo. »

This estimate is probably excessive,
bu t it does not seem great when com-
pared with the assistance so lavishiy
given in Canada, especially since the
year 1881. Cash bonuses have been
granted amounting to e201 ,37-,5391.
Loans have been made on favourable
te rms to the extent of $24,o27,800, and
grants of public lands have been made
amounting in ail to 52,o64,650 acres.
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Allowing $ioo,ooo,ooo as the value of
the land and neglecting the advantage
of government credit, we have the sum
of $I00,ooo,ooo as the total cash value
of subsidies in land and money grant-
ed by the federal, provincial and muni-
cipal governments of Caniada, chiefly
within the last twenty years. If the
railways of the United States had re-
ceived as much in proportion to mile-
age, they would have received the
enormous sum of $, 5 0,0(x),000. On
the other hand, it shouid be stated that
most of the governmental assistan1ce in
the United States has been given to
western roads, and that If ail the roads
iii the Uniited States had been aided as
was the Union Pacific, thev wouid
have received grantt, worth at ieast
$5, ooo, ()0(,oo).

T'le hi'itory of the Union Pacîic
Railway bears a strikig ,imiila;rity to
that of the Canadian Paciflc. The
agitation in favour of a transconti-
nenital railway wvas begun by Asa Whit-
ney, a mnerchanit in the China trade, in
the year 1846, wvhen1 the people of the
United Suites wvere ready to go to war
with Great Britain to seutle the ques.
tion of the Oregon boundary, and the
war cries of the day were : IlAil Ore-
gon or none," and IlFifty-four-forty or
flght." rhe treaty of 0446 settled the
dispute, but the acquisition of Califor-
n'a in 1848, and the discovery of' gold
there in the saine year, furniished addi-
tional reasons for maintaining political
union by means of an improved systemn
of transportation.

The need for the raiiway soon be-
camne apparent, and it wouid probably
have been built in the early Ilfifties I
but for the ilI-feeling that existed be-
tween North and South, and the jeal-
ousies of rival towns, eachcla;ming to be
the most suitable eastern terminus of
the great road. The interests of Ore-
gon, Nevada and Colorado, and the
need for control over Mormons and In-
dians, were used as arguments in favour
of the northern route, while the people
of the South had reasons which ap-
peared to them to justify the building
of t he road through Tex as an d Arizona.
Thus the matter was delayed from year

D A IF r 1LrA 1,P 7I~~r,~
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to year, until the outbreak of the Civil
War decided the question in favour of
the northern route.

The Pacific railway companies were
chartered by the Act of J uly i, 1862,
according to which they were to receive
a loan of $So,ooo,ooo and a land grant
of ten sections, or 6,400 acres, per
mile. Under these terms private cap-
ital refused to invest in the enterprise,
and it was not until, by the Act of July
2, 1864, the land grant was doubled
and the terms of the loan improved,
that it was possible to obtain the neces-
sary funds and provide for the con-
struction of the road.

The railway %was begun in 1865 and
completed on May 10, 1869, with
1,775S miles of track. The system was
extended, with governmental assist-
ance, until October, 1874, when 2,794
miles were completed, at a cost of
$1 15,214,589-79. The actual cost to
the construction companies probably
did flot exceed the Government's boan
of $64,623,512, the balance represent-
ing the profits of construction. The
land grant of twenty sections per mile
amounted to 26,029,534 acres, of which
13,789,507.03 acres were patented be-
fore July i, 190o2. This land was per-
haps equivalent to a cash bonus of
$45,00o,o00, and the favourable terms
of the boan were probabby equal to a
gift Of $25,ooo,ooo. Taking into con-
sideration other favours, it cannot be
far from the truth to sa>' that the six
companies forming the Union Pacific
systemn received from the federal gov-
ernment the equivalent of a cash bonus
of $70,00o,000, or an average subsidy
Of 028,000 per mile.

The Union Pacific was neyer able to
do much more than pa>' interest to the
holders of its regular bonds, leaving
most of the interest due the Govern-
ment to accumulate, until principal
and interest amounted to $ I38,o96,569.
During the financial crisis of 1893 the
road went into the hands of a receiver.
Since then a settlement has been effect-
ed, providing for the payment of the
Government's dlaim, and the rond has
been reorganized under new manage-
ment and with improved prospects.

NK MA GA ZINE

The Canadian Pacifie has had a very
similar history. It was built for the
sake of uniting British Columbia and
the Northwest with the rest of Can-
ada, and to encourage the settlement
of the vast region thus rendered ac-
cessible. From 1877 to 188, the Do-
minion Government built about 640
miles of line at a cost of about $33,..
ooo,ooo, or $5o,ooo a mile. In 1881
the road was given to a private corn-
pany, which also received 25,000,000
acres of land and a cash bonus of
$25,ooo,ooo, besides other favours.
The road was completed in 1 886, with
4,533 miles of track. If we suppose
the land to have been worth $2 .00 an
acre, the value of the total subsidy was
$75,oo0,00o, being , îq,ooo a mile for
the portion of the road built by the
private company. Since the cost of
the road was $131,35o,o19, the Go'v-
ernment contributed over one-half of
that amount.

The analogy between the Canadian
Pacific and the Union Pacifie could be
carried still further. The scandaIs and
corruption connected with the Credit
Mobilier are well matched by similar
revelations or accusations in regard to
the financial management of the Cana.-
dian Pacific. In both cases there have
been abuses connected with the grants
of alternate sections of public land,
tending to hinder the settlement of the
alternate sections reserved by the Gov'.
ernment. Squatters, and even regular
settlers, have been dispossessed of
their claims without compensation for
improvements. Valuable timber has
been taken from public land for the.
building of roads, and perhaps for other
purposes. It is possible, however, to
exaggerate these and other abuses andl
so lose sight of the main fact that the
roads have been built, and that, with-
out governmental assistance, the build-
ing of the Union Pacifie might have
been delayed for ten or fifteen years,
and perhaps the Canadian Pacifie would
not have been completed at the present
time, unless by the Dominion Govern-
ment itself.

The last grant of public land ta rail-
ways in the United States was made
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in the year 187 1. By this tirne three
transcontinental lhues were assured,
and the public domain wvas rapidly de-
creasing in extent. Besides, it wvas felt
by many people, especially the western
farmers, that the railways hact not
shawn themselves sensible of the tav-
ours they had received, but w~ere dis-
pased to treat the shipping and travel.
ling public according ta the monopal-
istic principle of charging aIl that the
traffic could bear. lnstead of rnaking
further grants ta railways, the trend of
public opinion wvas toward the regula-
tion of rates and the increased taxa-
tion of railway corporations. This
mavement, led by the '" Grangers,"
failed to develop a satisfactory system
of regulating rates, but resulted in the
establishment of railway commissions
in many states, and increased tax-
ation of railway property for state and
local purposes. In the year ending
j une 30, 19o1, the railways of the
United States paid in taxes the sum of
$49,726,006, an average of $261.36
per mile. If the railways of Canada
paid as much as this they would con-
tribute ta provincial and local budgets
the considerable sum of 'ý4,781,432-
an amount greater than the animal sub.
sidies given ta aIl the provinces by the
Dominion Governiinent.

Canada may be said ta be passing
tbrough a stage in its railway history
out of which the United States emerged
over thirty years ago. There are still
vast areas of public land and much
territary as yet wholly undeveloped.
Without railways little can be donc ta
induce settlers ta enter upon the work
of building up a rich and populous
community. Railways must be built,
and in many cases they must go in ad-
vance of settlement. Capitalists are
unwilling ta take the risks essential ta
investments that may prove unprofit-
able for years ta corne, even thaugh
there may be a certainty of ultimnate
success. They, therefore, look ta the
Government for assistance, demnanding,
rather unreasonably, that the Govern-
ment take aIl the risk and leave them
aIl the profit.

Judgîng from the experience of the

United States, aone wvauld be inclined
ta condemun the policy of giving public
land ta other than bona fide .,ettler',
under the homestead law. It is often
said that when the Crovernîtnent secures
the building of a. railway by rneans of
a grant of unsaleable land, it is giving
away what is of no value, and is there-
fore obtainîig something for nothing.
This is miot truc, for there is a future
value in aIl the unirnproved land that ks
suitable for agricultural or other pur-
poses. Daubtless, tlîe value is un-
known, but the verv fact that thc value
of a land grant is uinknown renders it
unsaitifacit1ory, bath ta the Gavern-
ment and ta the railw'ay company. The
CGovermîmnent does natknow what it ks
giving, nar the company what it is re-
cci ving.

This objection does miot hold in the
case of a cash bonus, which wvould
seeni to be the mast satisfactory form
of gift where any git is necessarv.
The only question at issue is-is it
necessary? The Government of the
United States hais nieyer given such
bonu ses, perhaps hecause of the nature
of the Constitution. The Canadian
Government hais apparently thought it
necessary ta subsidize railways on a
verv extensive scale, and the tendency
appears to be ta increase the gifts from
year ta year. lIn the year ending june
30, 1901, fifteen railways received sub-
sidies amouniting ta $2,512,39 and
the gifts were s0 distributed as ta lead
anc ta suspect that they were partly
due ta the reprehensible practice known
ta American politicians as "log-ralling."

But the Canadian Governnîent has
not confined itself ta the policy of aid-
îng railways by grants of land and

money. On the cantrary, it has given,
them assistance in every wvay known
ta man. They have received help in
the form of-- Gavernment guaran-
ties of interest; Gavernment issues of
debentures by way of boan ta railway
companies; Government guaranty of
railway bonds; direct issue of Govern-
ment bonds ta railways with a first
mortgage on the companies' proper-
ties; release of Government boans by
placing themn behind ofther boans; com-
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position of Government dlaims "-and
if there is any other way of aiding rail-
ways that human ingenuity could devise,
it is reasonably certain that the Cana-
dian Government bas mnade full use ofiît.

With such an accumulation of ex-
perience from which to draw, the Gov-
ernment must surely be able to evolve
some general principles for the guid-
ance of future action. To a superficial
observer it would seem as though a
Government guaranty of interest on
bonds would be sufficient to secure the
construction of a second transconti-
nental railway, or any other railway
whose prospects of success were reason-
ably sure. It would surely be suffi-
cient if the Government could take ad-
vantage of the rivalry existing between
the two great railway corporations by
granting the privilege of building the
new road to the company offering the
most favourable terms.

From the experience of the UJnited
States another conclusion may safely
be drawn. While the country is new
and sparsely populated, the railways of
Canada will be able to earn littie more
than enough to pay running expenses,
cost of improvements and interest on
bonds. As population and wealth in-
crease the net revenue of railways will
also increase, and in a geomnetrical
ratio. It is evident, then, that the
Government, which has rendered aid in
time of adversity. should share in the
prosperity which it bas helped to bring
about. The time seems to have corne
when unconditional glîts and favours
to railway companies need no longer
be made, but when aIl advances may be
considered as investments upon ade-
quate security, such as wîll yield, flot
only the stipulated interest, but a
goodly share of profit as %vell.

MY SHIPS

T HO' aIl my shîps along life's shore
No harbour sale have found,

Battered and wrecked, while waves break o'er,
Helpless they lie aground ;

Laden wîth hopes on Time's bright sea
So gaily did they go-

1 cannoe see the reason yet
Why they were broken so.

And shali I watch with tear-dimmed eyes,
The billows madly beat

Against each treasure-ship that lies,
A token of defeat,

And hopeless turn away in woe,
Or think with bitter scorn,

How many ships are wrecked at night
That sail away at mornP

No, 1 shali wait a peaceful sea
And new ships launch again,

And let them from their moorings free
To sail o'er Time's wîde main.

And pray that they may weather storms,
And safely breast the gale,

And treasure-laden sale return
With flying flag and sail.

jean Walker



THE NEEDS 0F THE NORTHWEST
By Hon. CiI/ford Siflon, Minis/er of the In/erior

T is now about twenty years
since the first considerable
movement of population to-

D u wards the western prairie
section of Canada took

place. The Canadian Pacîic Railway
had reached Winnipeg and was stretch-
ing westward over the plains. People
suddenly awoke to a conception of the
possibilities of the country. As a re-
suIt, a mad fever of land speculation
set in, the parallel of whicb can cer-
tainly flot be found in the history of
Canada. At the city of Winnipeg
land was surveyed into town lots Car
outside of the limits of possible occu-
pation. The keenest and brightest of
business men congregated there and
dealt in those lots at prices based on
the idea that the city was at once to
becomne the Chicago of Canada. The
inevitable reaction came quickly with
aIl its attendant evils, bankruptcy, liti-
gation and liquidation.

For many years afterwards Mani-
toba was only known in many Eastern
communîties at the place where people
bad lost their money.

There was in reality no legitimate
foundation for the views then enter-
tained of rapid development. The
movement of population had neyer as-
sumned proportions sufficient to war-
rant such views. 0f the agricultur-
ists who left eastern Canada in those
years, a large proportion for reasons
which need not now be discussed, went
to the north-western States. 0f the
Canadians who went to our own North-
west many were not farmers, and had
no intention of permanently becoming
farmers. When the excitement sub-
sided and matters settled down to a
normal condition, it was found that the
real agricultural population of Mani-
toba and the Northwest Territories
permanently settled upon land did flot
greatly exceed that of a good-sized
Ontario county.

The influx of people ini the years
when the Canadian Pacific Railway was
being built through the prairie section
was almost entirely from castern Can-
ada. There was no considerable ad-
dition to the population from other
countries. A moment's consideration
of the facts will show that no great de-
velopment of the vast district between
Red River and the Rocky Mountains
could be looked for until a steady and
substantial movement of settlers from
the outside was inaugurated., Until
this movement took place v.alues were
problematical, and the future of ail
large business operatîons wvas uncer-
tain. Business men recognîzed this
fact, and it was not until the long ex-
pected tide of immigration began to
flow northwestward that the banks
and wholesale bouses of Winnipeg be-
gan to erect the commodious and sub-
stantial structures which are now be-
ginning to be a prominent feature of
that city.

During the past twenty years it has
been a commun saying of speakers and
writers wbo have dealt with the future
of Canada that its hope was in the
west. Until last year, however, it
could neyer be said with any degree of
certainty that the present generation
would see the realization of that hope.
To-day there are good grounds for the
assertion that if we exercîse reason-
able care the present generation may
reap the ful benefit to be derived from
the possession of our western domain.

Nearly aIl new districts, after the
first rush of pioneers, pass through
periods of depression. The Canadian
Northwest has been no exception to
the rule. The early settlers, after the
excitement of i88o and 1882 passed
away, found themselves face to face
witb the realities of pioneer life.
Many of them were wbolly unfitted by
training an d previous habits for such
a fife. Others, bred to the farm,
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found their situation congenial from
the beginning, but ail alike settled
down to the task of winning a liveli-
hood from the soil. The resuit of their
twenty years' labour is to show that
there is flot a country in the world
where better resuits await the labour
of the agriculturists, or where the
soil and climate are better fitted to
enable the farmer to obtain happiness
and prosperity.

The knowledge of this fact widely
disseminated is bringing to us in in-
creasing numbers an army of settiers
who, as a producing population, cannot
be equalled, man for man, in any move-
ment of population known in modern
times, except that which took place
when the great States of the North-
west were opened up. The feature of
distinction between this movement and
that which is taking place towards
other countries is, that the people we
are drawing are people who have been
agriculturists at borne and intend to
be agriculturists here. While other
countries, the United States for exam-
pie, are drawing larger numbers, we
are getting people who will, almost
without exception, immediately be-
corne producers in the best sense of
the word. The effect of this is already
seen in the enormously încreased pro-
duction of wealth.

What are the needs of the West?
When 1 answer this question 1 do not
speak in a sectional sense. What the
West really needs, it is the interest of
the East to give, because from no other
source can the Dominion of Canada as
a whole derive s0 great material
benefits.

First of ail, the West needs popula-
tion. In i902 we added from 6o,ooo
to 70,000 to the population of Canada
and the Northwest Territories. In
1903 the figure may reach i00,o00. If
we can maintain our position and keep
the annual immigration up to that num-
ber for ten years we shall then have in
that region a million and a half of peo-
ple. When that time cornes Canada
wiil begin to do business on wholesaie
instead of retail lines, because it is to
be remembered that the wealth-pro-

ducing power of the individual is fully
four timnes greater on the prairie farms
of the West than in any other portion
of the country. But even then there
will be fertile hornesteads ieft for the
whole of the next generation of Cana.
dians. There is abundance of room to
sustain from fifteen to twenty millions
of people. We need not, therefore, lie
afraid that our ehildren who may be
so incljned will be unable to become
farmers for Iack of available land. But
if the present rate of setulement is to
be kept Up we must get rid, once and
for aIl, of the idea that we can safely
abandon our efforts because the world
is getting to know more of Canada.
We have, it is true, achieved a littlesuccess. Our success, however, hasalready aroused strong opposition. luthe Western States, frorn which we aredrawing large numbers of most desir.
able people, a powerful combination
has been set to work to counteract the
movernent towards Canada. The idea
that there is no more land to be had in
the United States is an entire mistake.
There is abundance of land to be haci
there. It is true that the land which is
available in the UJnited States now is
not to be compared in quality with
what we have to offer, but our rivais
will not inform the intending settler of
that pertinent fact. We mnust do it or
it will not be done. Liberal expendi..
ture along lines which experience bas
proven to be effective and increased,
energy in the British Isies and the
United States is imperative if we are to
expect our growth to continue.

Transportation stands next in order.
it is a cornplicated and diflicult prob.
lem, the understanding of which de-.
mands a knowledge of the conditions
frorn the Rocky Mountains to the At-
lantic Ocean. Its solution is irnpera-.
tive, but there are many difliculties in
the way. First of aIl is the necessity
for rapidly and econornically gettingr
the grain away from the local shipping
points. Last year the railways were
choked with traffic. It was hoped that
this year they would be better able to
take care of the business, but the hope
bas proven iilusory. The suddPn

....... .........
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growth of the business lias upset ail
calculations, and almost paralyzed the
efforts of the railways. To-day the
Canadian Pacifie Railway is confronted
with a problem of tremendous propor-
tions-millions of bushels of grain yet
to be moved out, coal and lumber to
be moved in, and thousands of cars to
be provided for the purpose of bring-
ing in new settlers and their effects.

The immediate and imperative need,
then, of the present situation in the
West is that the railways shall equip
themselves sufieiently to do the busi-
ness that is offered.

The next and most pressing neces-
sity is the construction of more rail-
ways in the Northwest Territories, It
is an unfortunate fact that much of the
railway mileage there is flot so located
as to furnish the best local accommo-
dation. The location may have had its
advantages, but the settlers, who are
the best judges of the quality of land,
did not, in respect to long stretches of
the railway, find that the land in its
immediate proximity was of the best
quality. It is necessary, therefore, for
many branch lines to be buÎlt. The
extension of the Canadian Northern,
too, across the middle section of the
territory îs of pressing importance.
On that great stretch of fertile land
lying between the Riding Mountains
and Edmonton settlers wîll be swarm-
îng in a few months, and the necessity
of a railway there is no longer de-
batable.

The next phase of the transportation
question after the local movement is
dealt with arises in considering how
the grain is to be got to the seaboard.
Every loyal Canadian wishes to see
the East and the West working in har-
mony in the task of achieving national
progress. We want the wealth of the
prairies to go abroad over Canadian
railways, in Canadian lake steamers,
and by Canadian seaports. To accomp-
lish this is the duty alike of those who
have the interests of the East and the
West at heart. To the West it means
better and more reliable service, better
control of rates, and the power to land
our unrivalled hard wheat unadulter-

ated in the British market. This la'st
desideratum involves millions annually
to the Northwest [armer iii the price of
his grain, and àL will neyer be achieved
until the route of Canadiin grain to
Great Britain is tru ;ll-Cîtnadiaui route.

To Eastern Canada tlie accomplish-
ment of this object means the prosper-
ity which flow.-s from the conistruction,
equipment and maintenance of rail-
ways, elevators, and ships, and the
employment of a vast number of mien
in their operation. Steel rail milîs, car
factories, locomotive works, and ship-
yards will aIl l'e required, and inust
multiply with each annual increment of
western produce. Every mile of the
territory through wlich this traffic
goes will l'e henefited and enric-hed l'y
it. The movement of trade also l'e-
tween eastern and western Canada
wîll l'e kept intact, and the great vol-
ume of produce flowing to the seaboard
will furnish the means of transporting
merchandise cheaply from the East l'y
way of returnl freights. In every step,
therefore, that is taken the Canadian
seaport should l'e the objective point.

A mere statement of the case as
above outlined makes it clear that nio
immediate sacrifice is too great if it
will enable us to achieve a satisfactory
solution of this question. Let it l'e re-
membered, also, that if we do iiot solve
it in a patriotic Canadian way it will
be solved otherwise before long. Just
south of the 49th parallel are the great
systems of the American railway 1lines.
Tramei wiIl go along the line of least
resistance, and if, to use Sir William
Van Horne's phrase, the Canadian
(tspout ' is not big enough for the
"happer," the American "spout" is
big enough, and will quickly be called
into action. As a matter of fact, it is
in action now,

As respects the land policy, the sim-
pIe principle of holding the land for
free grants ta the settler is the corner
stone of a successful settlement policy.
It is gratifying to, knowv that the rail-
way land grants of the past are rapidly
being acquired by settlers, but no ex-
tension of the policy of granting agri-
cultural lands in any way except to
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actual settlers should be thought of,
except in a few cases where special
conditions require special treatment.
Land companies may or may flot help
settlement. Some have done so in a
marked degree. Others have totally
failed to do so. There is no guarantee
as to the policy for any length of time,
and every immigration agent knows
that it is the free farm from the Gov-
ernment which, in nine cases out of
ten, attracts the settier.

One other subject remains to be
mentioned. The Northwest Territories
does not, at the present time, enjoy
Provincial powers. The question of
Provincial autonomy, however, must
soon be dealt with. The local admin-
istration must meet the many harassing
and insistent demands which inevitably
follow rapid settlement. Upon its
financial ability to meet these demands
in a reasonable wvay depends the con-
tentment and loyalty of our new fellow-
citizens. The Territorial Government
bas not the power to collect revenue
from Crown lands, timber, or miner-
aIs, and the scope of its financial re-
sources will therefore depend upon the
liberality of the Dominion. Having
this in view it will be evident that the
interests of the whole country will be

A CANO

JN the moonlight on the river, cool b
We grasp our bird's.eye paddles a

Then down the trickling pathway in a
Are left our cares behind us as we pas

Night of shadows,
Lighting alI as hrig
Hear the murmur o
And the wild cry of

Hear the shrill screamn of the nîght-ha
H-eavy with the scent of cedars, hemI
Oh ! your heart is light within you as
And with her voice to thrill you we av

Night of shadows,
Lighting aIl as brig
Hear the murmur o
Aiid the wild cry of

best served by judicious liberality in
the financial provisions of the setti..,
ment. Only in that way can perma-.
nent contentment and satisfaction be
assured. It is satisfactory to know
front the public utterances of the tead-.
Îng men of different shades of politicai
opinion that this view is likely te
prevail.

Speaking generally, and wiîthout
reference to particular topics, it is of
paramount importance that a spirit of
moderation and conciIliation-that spirit
which has been found so necessary in
many important crises in the history of
Canada-should continue to be exer-
cised. The vast extent of our Domin-.
ion, its peculiar geographical situa-.
tion, the wide diversity in the interests
and occupations of our people, and,
above aIl, the separation of the East
from the West by the almost unin-
habited region lying north of Lake
Superior, give rise to obstacles which
few young countries have had to face.
So far the energy and wisdom of the
Canadian people have been equal te,
the task laid upon them. If the diffi..
culties of the next ten years are succesg..
fully surmounted, the foundations of
enduring national prosperity wil by
that time have been safely laid.

E SONG

eneath the summer dew
Lnd swing out the old canne;
silver wake of light,
s into the night.
shimmering moon,
ht as noon;
f the water,
the boon.

iwks as they sweep the fragrant air,
ocks, maple, spruce and fir.
we swiftly glide along,
vake the woods with song.
shimmiering moon,
ht as noon;
f the water,
the loon.

Lloyd Roberts
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CH AP i'IR 111-TI-E BA'rTLI OF" QUEENSI ON IIEIGJITS

1 T was a fortunate thing for the peo-pie of Canada that Secretary Eustis
was so much enamoured of his own
special enterprise against the Detroit
frontier, that he bestowed a smaller
share of bis attention on the other
armies embraced in the contemplated
plan of invasion than the exigencies of
the case seemed to demand. General
Dearborn had been appointed first
Major-General or acting Commander-
in-chief ini February, and the cati for
one hundred thousand militia had been
issued in April, but there was no army
ready to take the field when war wvas de-
clared. General Dearborn, soon after
the commencement of hostilities, fixed
his headquarters at Greenbush, op-
posite Albany, and established there a
military depot. His orders from the
War Department were to prepare for
a movement in the direction of Niag-
ara, Kingston and Montreal, to take
charge of the militia which Gov-
ernor Tompkins had called out, and to
make demonstrations against the
Canadian frontier so as to prevent re-
inforcements being sent to Malden by
the British. The militia of New York
Sctite, which was being collected under
his banner, was formidable in point
of numbers ; the quota was twelve
thousand men, who were divided
into two divisions and eight brigades,

comprising twenty regiments. Stephen
Van Rensselaer of Albany xvas ap-
pointed to the command of this force,
and was charged with the duty, not
only of defending the frontier of the
state, from St. Regis to Pennsylvania,
but aiso of invading Canada îtself.
This gentleman was not a military
man, but a politician who had been
opposed to the war, and whom it was
thought proper to conciliate by this
appointment. It, therelore, became
necessary for him to take, as his aid
and military adviser, his cousin
Colonel Solomon Van Rensselaer, who
had served in the regular army. Thus,
by this unique arrangement, the
singular spectacle was presented of a
Comnmander-in-chief goiîng to war to
learn the art of war.

The British Government, as, hashbeen
seen, on the 23rd of june-four days
after war had heen declared but long
before any news of it reached England
-revoked its Orders-in-Council so fur
as they affected the United States.
So certain were the B3ritish authorities
that this would satisfy the Americans,
that they instructed the Admirai on the
North American station to suspend
proceedings against captured vessels,
and advised Sir George Prevost to
propose an armistice and a suspension
of operations on land, pending a com-
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munication with the United States
Government. The Gavernor-General
accordingly sent Adjutant-General
Baynes ta Greenbush, where, an the
6th of August, he concluded an armis-
tice with General Dearborn. Sir
George Prevost had desired that it
should be made ta apply ta the opera-
tiens an the Detroit frontier as well as
as to thase ta the eastward, but, as
the former were not under General
Dearborn's contraI, this could nat be
done. Thus it happened that the very
steps taken by Secretary Eustis ta
win glory for himself led ta the sur-
render of the army hie controlled ; for,
if the armistice had applied to the
Detroit frontier, Hull would have been
saved. The American Government
refused ta ratil'y the armistice, putting
forth by way of justification several
pretexts, such as that the President
doubted the autharity to, suspend the
proceedings of prize courts ; that he
saw no security against the Indians;
and that the arrangement was unequal
as ît would afford an oppartunity ta
reinforce Canada. Dearborn was per-
emptorily ordered ta bring the armistice
ta a close, and it terminated on the
29 th of August. Mr. Madison and
his advisers believed that ail Canada
must speedily became their prize, and
se, regardless of ail else but the easy
triumph which they anticipated, they
resolved ta go on with the war.

The armistice, while it lasted, was
very detrimental ta British interests,
for it enabled the Americans ta convey
supplies and munitions of war for
their army from Oswego ta Niagara
by water, and it released a numiber af
commercial vessels blockaded at Og-
densburg, which afterwards were con-
verted inta war ships, by whicb the
command of Lake Ontario was, for a
time, wrested fram the British.

The Niagara frontier, which on the
Canadian side is some thirty miles in
length, îs naturally weak and fiable ta
attack from the other shore at many
points. It was impassible for General
Brock with the small force at bis
command nlot exceeding twelve hun-
dred regulars and mniliîa, ta guard ît

strangly, as an averwhelming force
was hiable ta be landed either at Fort
Erie, Queenstan or Fart George, and
one af these places accupied before
assistance could reach it. He how-
ever, disposed his traaps ta the best
advantage the circumstances would
admit of and trusted ta vigilance and
activity ta supply the place of numbers.
Fort George, which was about a mile
from Newark, as Niagara was then
named, was the headquarters of the
general and was garrisaned by part of
the 41st Regiment and about 300
militia. Guns were maunted between
Fort George and Queenstan, the
principal battery being on Vraaman's
Point, a mile belaw the latter. Here
was placed a 24-paund carronade,
which commanded bath Lewistan on
the American side af the river, and
the Queenston Ianding. Queen-ston
was accupied by the flank companies
of the 4 9 th Regiment under Captains
Dennis and Williams and a body of
militia, the whole numbering about
300 rank and file. On Queenston
Heights was a battery miounting ant 18-
pounder which commanded the river.
At Chippewa were a small detachment
of the 41st Regt. under Captain Bul-
lock and the fiank campanies of the
2nd Lincoln militia under Captains
Hamilton and Rowe. At Fort Erie,
wbich was in an unfinished condition,
was a small garrisan cansisting of a
detachminen t of th e 4 9 th Regt. and sarn e
militia. Guns were maunted a short
distance below Fart Erie and these
commanded Black Rock an the Amen.-
can side of the river. The forces
named formed a very inadequate pro-
vision for the defence af sa extensive
aline of frantier, but they were 1il
that were available.

General Van Rensselaer arrived a.t
Fort Niagara on the 13 th of August,
at whîch time the armistice was îin
force. It was terminated, as has been,
seen, on the 29 th, but General Dear-.
born was sa leisurely in bis mavements
that Van Rensselaer was not informned
of tbe fact until the i 2th Septembher.
The delay, hawever, made no differ-
ence, for he was in no condition ta be
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gin active operations. The mîlitia
gathered slowly, and ià was flot until
the first week in October that he feit
himself strong enough to invade
Canada. Van Rensselaer's plan of
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I propose,' said he, " that we im-
mediately concentrate the regular
force in the neighbourhood of Niagara
and the militia at Lewiston, make
the best possible dispositions, and at

invasion, as disclosed to his subordin-
ates, Major General Huill of the
militia of western New York, and
Brigadier Smyth of the regular army,
cari best be stated in his own words :

the same time the regulars shall pass
Four Mile creek to a point in the rear
of the works of Fort George and take
it by storm ; 1 will pass the river here
(Lewiston) and carry the Heights of
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Q ueenston. Should we succeed we
shail effect a great discomfiture of the
enemy by breaking their line of com-
munication, driving their shipping
from the mouth of the river, leaving
themn no rallying point in this part of
the country, appalling the minds of
the Canadians and opening a wide
and safé communication for our sup-
plies. We shall save our land, wipe
away part of the score of our past dîs-
grace, get excellent barracks and
winter quarters, and at least be pre-
pared for an early campaign another
year." The letter, in which this com-
prehensive plan of invasion was thus
detailed, contained an invitation to
the oficers named to meet him in
council ; but the counicil was not held,
towing to the failure of General Smyth
to attend. The American comniand-
ing general was therefore left to his
own plans as to the best way to drive
the British tromn the Niagara frontier.

While General Van Rensselaer was
thus engaged in the agreeable duty of
taking Canada, on paper, the press
and people of the United States were
manifesting an extreme impatience at
the slowness of his movements. They
could not understand why he did not
instantly take possession of the Upper
Province. Here was a territory in-
habited by less than roo,ooo souls and
guarded by a few militia and regulars.
Was ît to be supposed that they could
defend themselves against the great
state of New York with its one million
of people, aided by the whole power of
the United States? In this case there
was no danger of communications be-
ing cut, as was the case with Hull, for
the whole route throughout the State
of New York to the frontier was wel
settled, and no interference with the
passage of troops or supplies was pos-
sible. Thus the impatient public
argued, and there seemed to be a good
deal of reason in what they said.
General Dearborn himself appears to
have held similar views, for on the
26th of September he wrote to Van
Rensselaer: "At aIl events we must
calculate on possessing Canada before
the winter sets in."

The militia of the State were also,
extremely anXioLIS to begin active
operations. They desired to wipe
away the disgrace of Hull's surrender,
and their clamour to be led against the
enemy becarne so loud that Van Rens-
selaer feared his armv vo uld break up
in confusion unless he made anim
mediate advance. The martial zeal of
the militia was turther inflamed by the
success of an enterprise which was
undertaken by Lieut. Elliott of the
United States navy, vvho had been
sent to superir'tend the creation of a
fleet on Lake Erie. Two small vessels,
the Detroit Of 200 tons~, w hich had been
captured at I)etroit, and the Ca/edonia
of go tons, were lying off Fort Erie on
the 8th October. The Detroit mouit..
ed six six-pounders, was manned by a
crew Of 56 men, and had on board 3o
American prisoners. The Gatedoitna
had two four-pounders, a crew of 12
men and îo American prisoners. That
niglit Elliott, in two large boats man,-
ned by 124 soldiers and sailors, suc-
ceeded in boarding and capturing both
vessels, no very difficult achievement
when it is considered that the prisoners
they had on board were almost as
numerous as their crews, and that the
attack was a coinplete surprise. The
Caledonia was carried under the guns
of the American battery at Black
Rock; but the Detroit was driven on
Squaw Island and destroyed, neither
the Americans nor the British being
strong enough to retain possession of
her.

After this achievement any postpone..
ment of the invasion of Canada would
have been regarded as unpatriotic.
General Van Rensselaer was weil
aware of the weakness of the British
force, and he considered his own arnly
quite strong enough for the work,
He had six thousand three hundred
men, of which 3,650 were regulars and
2,650 militia. At Lewiston, which was
the headquarters of the United States
general, were 2,270 militia and go,
regulars. At Fort Niagara there was
a garrison of eleven hundred regular,
nearly as tnany as the entire force
which I3rock had at bis disposai tO,
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guard the thirty miles of frontier. On
the tenth of October a spy, whomn
General Van Rensselaer had sent
across the river to the British camp,
returned wvith the false report that
General l3rock, with ail bis disposable
force, had moved off in the direction
of Detroit. This news at once
brought the scheme of invasion to a
head. The General resolved to make
the crossing early iii the morning of
the i ath, at Lewiston, wvhere the river
is flot more than an eighth of a mile in
width, but flows xvitli a very swvift cur-
rent. Accordingly thirteen large boats,
capable of carrying 350 meni, were
prepared, experienced boatmen were
secured, and the cominand of the flo-
tilla given to I.eut. Sims, xvho was
considered to be the best skilled otficer
for the service. At the appointed hour
the troops were ready, Colonel Van
Rensselaer, who wvas to lead them, at
their head. Lieut. Sims entered the
foremost boat and started, and as
soon as he got away from the shore
it wvas discovered that he had taken
most of the oars with him. In vain
the others waited for bis return.
Sims cro',sed over with his boat, and
as soon as he had landed on Canadian
soit took to bis heels and was nîo more
seen by bis too confiding countrymen.
The rest of the intended invaders
sulked on the American shore, in the
midst of a furious rainstorm, until
daylight, and then marched back to
their camps drenched to the skin, but
more determined than ever to cap-
ture Canada.

On the following night a more suc-
cessful attenipt was made. It was ar-
ranged that Colonel Van Rensselaer
should first cross with 300 regulars
and the same number of militia, to be
followed by more regulars and militia.
Three o'ciock on the morning of the
î3 th was the appointed hour for the
start, and it proved întensely dark,
and therefore favourable for the enter-
prise. The boats, 13 in number, were
conducted by a Citizen of Lewis-
ton who was familiar with the river,
and the place of landing on the Ca-
nadian shore was to be at a point just

beneath the site where afterwards
stood the Lewiston suspension bridge.
The regulars reached the boats flrst
and crossed over, taking %vith them
about 6o of the niïlitia. Thlrec of the
boats, in one of %vhich was4 Lieut.-Col.
Chrystie, lost their way an id putt hack,
but the other ten xviîh 225 reg.ulars
reached thc point aimed at in safe;y,
landed the men and put back for rein-
forcements. Before this thc alarm
had heeti given and the 2,4-poiindcr on
Vroornan's l'oint, anil the i 8-pounder
on Queenston I leiglîts began fiîing
on the Arnericani boats, and this sccmis
to have heen the cause of Chrystic' .s
retircmcnt. 1 lis hoatmen had becomne
demoralized and souglit the Ame)ricanii
side of the riv-cr. One cf the two
bouts w.hich ;icccnpaîiid hi, , ho-
ever, cr msJ vr by his orders to
the Quens.ton side, while thie other
mnade a bad landing oni the' Cantfadian

hoeand was captured. -h Amnen-
can batteries at Lewiston reliÎed vig-
orouslv to the B3ritish guns, aînd
sought to cover the landing of the
troops, which were ,;ow hurried across
as rapidly as possible.

Q neenston, as bas already been
stated, was at this time lield by the
flank companies of the 49 th Regt.,
under Captains Hennis and Wiliarns,
and a body of York militia, the whole
numbering 300 rank anid file. As
soon as the landing of the Americans
became known Captain Hennisý \vith
6o men, made up with parts of the
grenadier company of the 4 9 th, and
Capt. Hatt's company of the Lincoln
militia, and a three-pounder, advanced
against Col. Van Rensselaer's force,
which was now awaiting the return of
the boats with the militia. The British
made their presence known by pouring
a deadly volley into the Amenican
ranks and a brisk skirmish took
place. The guns in the Lewiston
batteries were turned on the little
British detachment and the Americans
were reînforced on the other side of the
river. They had suffered severely, and
Col. Van Rensselaer and several other
United States oficers were among the
wounded, Captain Hennis was nov
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joined by the remaining subdivisions
of the grenadiers, and of Hatt's corn-
pany of militia, while the Light In-
fantry of the 4 9 th, under Captain Wil-
liams, and Captain Chisholm's com-
pany of York Militia opened a severe
fire on the Americans from the brow of
the heights. The invaders, who had
been able to advance to the plateau,
were now compelled to fall back and
take shelter from the fire of the British
and militia on the beach below the
bill. There they were further rein-
forced by the arrivai of more regulars
from Lewiston.

General Brock, who was at Fort
George when the attack was made,
was aroused at the first alarm, and ac-
companied by his aides Macdonell and
Glegg, at once galloped to the scene
of action. He arrived at the battery
on the heights about break of day,
and, observing that the Arnericans
were being strongly reinforced, or-
dered Captain Williams and his regu-
Jars and milîtia to descend the bill
and support Capt. Dennis. The only
force then left on the heights was the
twelve men left in charge of the i8-
pounder. Seeing the heights thus de-
nuded of troops, Colonel Van Rens-
selaer conceived the idea of capturing
them by a surprise. There were
arnong bis officers, two lieutenants
who knew the ground well and who
undertook to guide a force by a con-
cealed path to a point behind the bat-
tery. Captain Wool was ordered to
this duty, and, taking a strong de-
tachment with him, he proceeded ta
carry out bis instructions. As some
of the men bad been seen ta falter in
the previous skirmish, Col. Van Rens-
selaer ordered his aide-de-camp, Judge
Advocate Lusb, to follow the column
and shoot every soldier who evinced
any disposition to retire. The path
which Wool took had been observed
by General Brock, but he was assured
by those whose local knowledge should
have been superior to his, that it was
inaccessible, and so àt was left un-
guarded. The resuit of this incorrect
intelligence was the loss of bis own
valuable life.

The first intimation that Brock haci
of the presence of the Americans on
the heights was the sight of them issu-
îng from the woods a few yards in the
rear of the battery. As they were in1
force this necessitated a speedy retreat
from the bill, and the General, his two
aides and the twelve gunners, accord-
ingly retired leaving the Americans.in
possession of the i8-pounder. Des-
patching a courier to Fort George for
reinforcements, General Brock took
command of Captain William's little
force of regulars and militia, which
numbered about one hundred men, and
led them up against the three or four
hundred Amerîcan regulars and militia
which now occupied the battery. As
he was gallantly showing them the
path to victory and cheering them on,
this brave soldier was struck by a bul-
let in the breast, and almost immed.
iately expired. His aide-de.camp,
Lieut.-Col. Macdonell, now arrivedt
wîth the two flank companies of the
York Militia and led them and Wil-
liams' detachment, the whole number-
ing about two hundred men, up the
heights against the enemy. Wool
and his men were driven from the
battery and forced to spike the 18-
pounder, but at that moment both
Macdonell and Williams feIl wounded,
the former mortally, and being without
a leader the British and Canadians
were forced ta faîl back. As from the
great number of the enemy now on
the heights it was evident tbey could
not be dislodged until reinforcements
arrived, Capt. Dennis, who now took
the command, led bis little force tai a
position in front of the battery on Vroo.
man's Point. The AmerÎcans proceed-
ed ta establish themselves on the
heights by despatching outflanking
parties, gathering up their wounded
and drilling out the 18 -pounder, which
Wool says in bis report, they desired
to bring ta bear on the village. Just
then Chief Norton made bis appear-
ance on the field followed by about fifty
Indians. They drove in the enerny's
flanking parties and terrified some of the
militia, but, after a sharp skirmish, fell
back before his over whelming force.
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to accelerate their movements, but, ta
use his own language, ta his utter
astanishment he found that "the
ardaur of the unengaged troaps had
entirely subsided." Says he, I rade
in ail directians, urged the men by
every cansideration ta pass laver, but
ail in vain. Lieutenant-Calonel Blaom,
who had been waunded in actian, re-
turned, mounted his horse, and rade
thraugh the camp ; as did alsa Judge
Peck wha happened to be here, exhart-
ing the campanies ta proceed-but ail
in vain." The militia of New Yark
had suddenly abdicated their functions
as soldiers and had becameexpaunders
af the law. A week befare they had
been clamarous ta be led inta Canada,
now they set up the plea that as militia
they were not fiable ta serve aut af
their own state. They had seen the
waunded came over from Queenston
and it was flot a pleasant sight. They
had been told by their campanians af
the terrible pawers ai the "lgreen
tigers," as they called the men of the

4 9 th Regt., and they did nat desire to
meet them an the field. Thase excel-
lent sticklers for the constitution have
been somewvhat severely dealt with by
their awn cauntrymen, sa that it is un-
necessary for a Canadian writer to re-
apen the waund. They have been de-
naunced as "Icowards" and "lpal-
traans"; their carrect canstitutianal
views have been held up ta public
scorn as " a miserable subterfuge " and
they have been designated as proper
abjects for "a storm af indignation. "
These men, however, were average
citizens af the state of New York, and,
no doubt, in after years they figured
in gaudy uniforms in many a martial
procession, and were venerated and re-
garded with awe and pride by a new
generation as heroes of the war of
181 2.

As the Americans on Queenston
Heights could not be reinforced, Gen-
eral Sheaffe made very short work
of them. He had placed two pieces
of field artillery with thirty men under
Lieutenant Hoîcroit in front ai Queens-
ton, to prevent the enemy from en-
tering the village, and he naw advanc-

ed upon. the Americans with two
three-pounders. The light Company
af the 41st Regt. under Lieutenant
Mclntyre, with about 50 militia and
3o or 40 Indians, felI upon the Ameni-
can right. A single volley was fallow-
ed by a bayonet charge which drave
the invaders back in confusion. Then
Sheaffe ordered the whole line to
charge and the Americans broke in-
stantly and led, a terri lied and demor-
alized mob. Some threw themselves
over the precipices, some escaped
down the pathway; there was no
thought among any af them but tu,
get in safety ta the American side o.-f
the river. Many leaped into the swift
current and swam across; many were
drowned in attempting ta do this, and
others seized such boats as were on the
Q ueenston side and rowed across.
To the majority, hawever, such means,
af escape were not available, and the
American General, Brigadier Wads-
worth, sent in a flag ai truce by Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Winfield Scott affering
ta surrender the whole force, which
was done immediately. The Amenî-
cans who thus laid down their armis
numbered 931, including 73 officers.
This number was inclusive ai two
boat loads captured in the morning.
They acknowledged a îoss ai 9o killed
and 100 wounded, but these round
numbers are probably under the mark.
The best estimates place the nuni-
ber ai Americans who crossed over ta
Canada at i,5oo, and it is impossible
there could have been fewer, unless
same ai the regulars disobeyed orders
and stood upon the constitution as,
well as the militia, for there were, în..
cluding Lieu tenat-Colanel Scott's regi-
ment, I,300 regulars in Lewiston onl
the marning ai the invasion, and 300Q
militia were taken on Queenston
Heights with arms in their hands.
The British loss amounted ta i i killed
and 6o wounded. This includes the
loss suffered by the militia, wha C0v..
ered themselves with glory on that
day. The Indians last five killed anci
nine wounded. The onlyafficers killedi
in the battle were General Brock anci
his aide, Lieut. -Cal. Macdonellî
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4.whose gai-
lantry and mer-
it,"' to quote-
(;eieratI Sheaf-
fe's words,

rentier hini
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Pos'ýîble tt) ex-
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the tei u Sir-
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lapse of years
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to counteract
the malign influence of Sir GerePre-
vost,whose conduct throughout the war
was such as tu leave students or history
in dloubt even as to his loyalty. Yet there
were compensat ions even for l3rock's
death in the example which he Ieft be-
hinti hîm of chivairous daring and un-
swerving devotion to duty. His name
sountis in Canada to-day as the watch-
word of the patriet, and no bugle
blast could cail the loyal to arms
more quickly than a demand that they
should emulate the heroic l3rock. The

Hegtfr ortn iihatcer quarter, cari
-ec the Ilftyv cuIlumnl, which the peuple
of this laid havec erectet] to his menlory,
standiing buldy out again st the skyN-lIlle
to informi the whut wrid thiat patri-
otism ttill lives iiiCnaa If ever
the meni uf Ontarîo neet] a rallving
groun d aginrit an>' futuire invader they
wM itnd one on Queenton lleights
beneath the shadow of thie monu-
ment they have reareti tu General
Brock.
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CHAPTER IV.- THE BATTLE 0F NOVEMBER 28TH.

W HILE the battie was going on
yy at Queenston, the batteries of

the .Xmerican Fort Niagara and of
Fort George commenced a vigorous
cannonade which continued for several
hours, or until the American garrîson
under Captain Leonard were compel-
led to evacuate their fort and retire
out of gunshot. The enemy fired

edotshot and, with an utter dis-
regard of the courtesies of civilized
wa rfare, turrned their guns on the vil-
lage o)f Newark and set several bouses
on tire. The guns on the British bat-
teries niear Fort Erie also opencd on
the American barracks at lIack Rock,
and there was a brisk interchange of
shots, tvhich continued until a bail
from a beavy gun, aimed by Bombar-
dier Walker, of the Royal Artillery,
penetrated a magazine ini the east
harraeks at Black Rock, from which
powder was being removed, and blew
it up, eausing a great destruction of
life and property. At the request of
(ieral Van Rensselaer, Major-Gen-
eral Sheaffe, who was now in com.
mand of the" Niagara frontier, agreed
upon an armistice on the trorning
aîfteýr the Queenston battle. It xvas

confinied to the frontier between
LakekL Eýrie and Lake Ontario, and
was1 to be terminated on thirty hours'
notice. This arrangement was view-
cd with great disfavour in Canada,
because it was justly thought that
the motive of the American General
in asking for a cessation of hostili-
tics wvas to enable him, without dis-
turbance, to gather his forces to a
head for another attack on the fron-
tier. As in the demoralized condition
to which the American army had been
reduced the capture and destruction
of Fort Niagara was a téasible oper-
ation, there seemed to be nu reason
why the opportunity to take this for-
tress should be thrown away. Had
this been done and the position held,
any further invasion of Canada from
that direction would scarcely have been
possible, and the destruction which feli

on Newark and the Niagara frontier
generally, at a later period, might have
been averted.

The United States regulars captured
at Queenston were sent to Quebec as
prisoners of xvar for exchange, but the
militia were paroled and allowved to go
home. The whole affair was a deplor-
able humiliation to the American peu-
ple, wvho bad expected nothing less than
that their Niagara arm y would wî'nter
ini Upper Canada. In the D)etroit sur-
render ibere was some slight solace for
their pride in the fact that they could
lay the blamne upon General Hull, and,
while representing him as weak and
coxvardly, exaît bis arrny as a. band of
heroes xvho had1 beeti balked of their
conquest. But the Qucenston dis-
grace was a dark cloud that bad nu
silver lining. It wvas not the General
who wvas at fault, but the meil, and the
shame w as not tbat of an indiv idual,
but of a nation. Ilere was a militia
army of invasion whicb would not in-
vade, and a band of heroes that
dreaded the smell of gunpowder. It
may be of interest to note the tact that
the militia w~hicb thus stood upon its
constitutional rights belonged to the
brigades of Generals Wadsworth and
Miller, and comprised the reg-iments
fromi Seneca, Geneva, Ontario, Oneida,
and St. Lawrence counties.

General Van Rensselaer, having ar-
rived at the conclusion that lie could
be more useful to bis country else-
where than at the head of the army,
on the 24 th of October resigned the
command of the troops on the Niagara
frontier to General Smyth, of the regu-
lar service. This officer at once be-
gan making preparations for a third
invasion of Canada, and as a prelÎmîn-
ary measure, issued, on the ioth of
November, a proclamation to the " men
of New York " inviting them to flock
to his standard. In this remarkable
document he took occasion to censure
both Hull and Van Rensselaer by
saying, " One army has been disgrace.
fully surrendered and lost. Another
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have been spent in the sickly climate of
the West Indies. They will flot be
able to stand before you-you who
charge with the bayonet. You will
shun the eternal infamy that awaits
the man who, having once corne with-
in sight of the enemy, basely shrinks
in the moment of trial. Soldiers of
every corps, it is in your power to re-
trieve the honour of your country and
crown yourselves wvith glory. Corne
on, rny heroes ! And when you attack
the enemy's batteries, let your rallying
word be 'The cannon Iost at Detroit
or death! '"

General Smyth had always maintain-
ed that the Niagara river should be
crossed at some point between Niagara
and Chippewa, and he made active
preparations for a movement in that
quarter. On the i 9 th November, he
gave notice that the armistice was to
end, and on the 21 St the American bat-
teries at Black Rock, and those on the
Canadian shore opposite, cannonaded
each other as did Fort George and
Fort Niagara at the other end of the
line. These operations were not at-
tended with much loss on either side,
but several bouses in Newark and the
buildings in Fort Niagara were repeat-
edly set on fire. On the 25th General
Smyth issued orders for Ilthe whole
armny to be ready to march at a moment's
warning." The period for tbe third
invasion of Canada had arrived. On
the 27 th a general muster of the troops
at Black Rock showed that he had 4,-
500 men in line. They consisted of
his own regulars, the Baltimore Volun-
teers under Colonel Winder, the Penn-
sylvaniaVolunteers under General Tan-
nehili and the New York Volunteers
under General Peter B. Porter. The
regulars of this army numbered up-
wards of I,5oo. Nor was there any
lack of facilities for crossing the river.
Seventy boats, each capable of carry-
ing 40 men, were provided, in addition
to five large boats, each capable of
holding îoo men, besides ten scows for
artillery and a number of small private
boats, so that 3,500 men could cross
at once, a force so, overwhelming that
had they been landed on the Canadian

shore successful resistance would have
been impossible.

The force on the Canadian side of
the river above Chippewa was in ai-
most ludicrous contrast to this formid-
able array whîch General Smyth com-
manded. At Fort Erie, which formed
the extreme right of the British posi-
tion, Major Ormsby of the 4 9 th Regt.
was in comimand with 8o men of that
regiment and 50 of the Royal New-
foundland Regt. under Captain Whe.
Ian. Two companies of Norfolk Mili-
tia under Captain Bostwick occupied
the ferry opposite Black Rock and dis-
tant about a mile from Fort Erie. At
the Red House, a building used as a
barracks on the Chippewa road three
miles from Fort Erie, were stationed
Lieutenant Lamont with 37 men of the
4 9 th, and Lieutenant King of the
Royal Artillery with two light field
guns, a three and a six-pounder, work-
ed by a few militia artillerymen. Near
the Red House were two batteries, one
mounting an 18 and the other a 24
pound cannon, in charge of Lieut. Bry-
son of the militia artillery, and under
the general direction of Lamont. About
a mile farther down the Chippewa road
was another small detachment of the
4 9 th, numbering 37 men, under the
command of Lieut. Bartley. Near
Frenchman's Creek, five miles from
Fort Erie, Lieut. Mclntyre was sta-
tioned with the light company of the
4 îst Regt., numbering 70rank and file.
Lieut.-Colonel Bisshopp,whocommand.
ed ail the troops from Fort Erie to,
Chippewa, was at the latter place with
a detachment of the 41st Regt. under
Capt. Saunders, a company of the 2nd
Lincoln Militia under Captain Hamil-
ton and a light six-pounder in charge
of Captain Kirby of the militia artil-
lery. A short distance from Chippewa
towards Fort Erie was a detachment
of the 5 th Lincoln Militia under Major
Hatt. The total number of troops
available to defend the 16 miles be-
tween Fort Erie and Chippewa did flot
exceed i,ooo, of which 400 occupied
the five miles from Frenchman's Creek
to Fort Erie. This last fact suggested
to General Smyth a plan by which the
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trontier could be carried. This wasto
effect a crossing with one detachmient
at the ferry where the Canadian NIilitia
were stationed, and, while the Briitishi
we:,re concentrating in that quarter, itu
,send another detachment to en-
man's Creek, rout the troops stattionedi.
there, and hold the line of the cireek Ic
that Major Ormsby could not be rein-
forced from Chippewa, while the Amier-
ican army iii croilling at Fort Erie.
This was an excellent plan, and with a
lit tle more courage and coolness on thle
part of the Americans, and a little less
NIigilance on the Canadian sîde of the
river, it might have succeeded.

Hetween two and three o'clock on
ilhe morning of the 28th November,
the third invasion
of Canada c om-
menced. The Amn-
eein arsmbedhin
ecn arsmbe ian
the darkness and the
detachments which
were to clear the
way for the crossig
of the whole army,
were embarked.
The force intiended
for the assault on
the mifitia and the AFTER TUIE 13ATT

capture of the Brit- OFFICERS SU RRENDE

ish attrie opo- ;S;RRENDEREI> ON Il~sh atteies ppo-TUE MKIRRITI FAMIL
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ilt it a, to Ce1tII\ Ille hrudgev over
Frechmîî', Ceekciiii tud of, Col

strong, under the commaInd of Lieu.
tenant-Colonel Boerstler of Ille rcitular
army.- King's party, wihgut away

fitas discovered by thle \Norfolk
Mîlitia, ý\liet about halk-way acrss
the river',, and althougi Ilhe init was
inten'selv d ark, thie loyail yeonaniry gav,:ve
theni such a w.armi re:epionIi thait t1iey
diii uot vcnture to land ait the point
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MAJOR THIOMAS AIERRITT, ,.E.L., COMMIAND-
ING OI'FICFR OF MOUNTED CORPS 0F NIAXGARA
DISTRICT, 1812-14. PREVIOL7SLY CORNET IN
QUIEEN'S RANGERS IN TUE REVOLCTIONARV
WAR. AFTER THE BATTLE 0F QUFEENSTON, HE
WAS I>RPUTE1) 13Y GRNERAI. SHEAFFE TO RF-
CEIVE THE SWORD5 OF THE ENEMY. HE WAS
ONE 0F rUE I'ALL IIEARERS TO GENERAL BROCK.
H1E WASA.FTERWARI)5 SHERIFF 0F THE NIAGARA
DISTRICT AND> DIEU AT THE AGE 0F EIGHTV-
THREE.

intended, but fell down with the
current nearly opposite ta the Red
House. The field pieces there flred
two or three rounds, although notbing
could be seen, and tbis had the effect
af arousing ail the British posts as far
as Chippewa, and of frightening back
six af the ten boats to the American
shore. King landed with the remainder
of bis force consisting of 100 regulars
and 6o sailars and attacked Col.
Lamont's detacbment Of 37 men at the
Red House. After a struggle whicb
lasted some time the Americans were
driven back ta the shore witb beavy
loss, but, passing by a circuitous
route in the darkness, they came on
the left of Lamont's position. That
officer mistook them for a reinforce-
ment wbicb was expected, but was
rudely undeceived wben a volley killed

or wounded 1,5 of his little party.
Lamant himselt and Lieut. King of'
the Artillery were severely wvountded,
the latter, as it turned out, mortall).
The survivors of Lamont's haif com-
pany were forced to retire leaving
three unwounded prisoners in the
hands of the emieny. The Americans
now spiked the two field pieces and
set fire ta the Red Ilouse. As there
waâs no adequate force to defend the
batte rie'; [ey had no difficulty in tak-
ing themi, but Lieut. l3ryson bel-ore
he retired spiked the i 8-pounder. The
Aniericanis spiked the other gun aîîd
disr-nounted both.

Major Ormsby, as soon as be heard
the firing at the Red Flouse, leaving
Capt. Whelan's detachment ot'the New.
foundland Regt. to guard Fort Erie,
advanced by the back raad witb bis 8o
men of the 4 9 th towards the batteies
ta support Lieut. Lamant. But hav-
ing met with ieut. Bryson, who,
informed him that tbe enemy were
already in possession of the batteries,
he cbanged bis direction and moved
ta the right aiang the front road whîch
passed belaw the batteries. This wAas,
done witb a viewv of falling in wiîh
some part af Lamont's detachment,
and also that af Lieut. Bartley a mile
below the Red House. The advance
of Major Ormsby led 10 a curious
resuit. Capt. King's regulars had
become separated from the seamnen
under Lieut. Angusw~ho were gathered
near the beach. The latter had suffered
very severely in the encounter with
Lamant's men, se, as Ormnsby ap-
proached Angus gathered bis de-
tachment into the boats, with his,
wounded and same of the British
prlsoners, and rowed back ta the
American shore, leaving Captain Ring
and bis party without any means of
crossing. That oficer fled along the
shore tawards Chippewa for a couple
of miles, until he found two large
boats in which he placed ail bis.
officers and most of bis detachment,
but there was flot room for aIl of
them, and, with the 30 men that re.
mained wîth him, he was captured by
the British soon after daylight.
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As Lieut. Mcl ntyre's detachment
asengaged in preventing the lard-

îing of the four boats that had fallenl
below the bridge, Boerstler was able
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-six-pou nder. Winder himself had the
temerity to land, but the loss of six
killed and 22 wounded in less time
than it takes to relate it instantly
convinced him of the necessity of a
speedy retreat. Bisshopp took up a
position in the rear of the batteries
and awaited anv further attack that
the enemy mighit make, but none
was ruade, althaugh the troops had
been under arms since daylight and the
work of embarking them had been
going on ail the morning. General
Smyth about noon sent over a sum-
mons to Bisshopp proposing the surren-
der of Fort Erie, "Ito spare the effusion
of blood," but this demand was de-
clined. The order then came for the
Americans to Ildisembark and dine "
and this ended the active operations of
the day.

The British loss in killed on this oc-
casion was heavier than that in the
battie of Queenston, although the
whole force engaged did flot much ex-
ceed 300 men, and the severe fighting
was confined to littie more than half
that number. The total was 16 killed,
37 wounded and 30 missing. 0f this
total Of 83 the two companies of Nor-
folk Militia lost 26, including Captain
Bostwick and Lient. Ryerson wounded,
the latter severely. The Arnerican loss
it is impossible now to ascertain, for
their bistorians maintain a profound
silence on the point, but it must have
been very large. The sailors returned
a loss in killed and wounded at the Red
House Of 30, including nine of their
12 officers engaged. Winder, as has
been seen, lost 28 men of the 5o in bis
own boat; Capt. King lost 30 men
taken prisoners. These figures make
up a total of 88. Bnt to these must be
added the loss in killed and wounded
which Capt. King's regulars suffered at
the Red House; the lasses of Boerstler's
detachment in their conflict with Lieut.
Bartley's men and Capt. Bostwick's miili-
tia, the killed and wounded in the four
boats driven off by Lieut. McIntyre ;
the losses in Winder's boats which did
not land, and in others that were sunk
ini attempting ta cross. Adding these
items together it is impossible ta be-

lieve that the lasses of the enemy were
less than 250, and passibly they were
greater. Nothing saved the British
that day from a great disaster but the
heroic courage of the British and Can-
adians engaged, the vigilance of Bost.
wick's Norfolk Militia stationed at the
ferry, the activity of Lieut. -Col. Clark
and Major Hatt ai the Lincoln Militia
in bringing up their reînforcemelits
from Chippewa ta Frenchman's Creek,
a distance of ten miles, by daybreak,
and, it inay be added the extreme cau-
tion, not ta say timidity, which the
Americans slîowed in crossing atter
Lieut. Angus had got back ta Black
Rock with his bloody cargo of wound..
ed irom the Red House. No Briton
or Canadian need be ashamed of the
way in which his cauntrymen fought
in repelling that formidable invasion.
Bastwick's militia lost about one.fourth
ai their whole number, and Bartley's
74 men about two-thirds, for of the 52
men of the 4 9 th who were killed,
wounded, or missing, nearly ail be-
longed ta that little company.

Lieut. -Col. Bisshopp, having recov..
ered his field guns and remaunted his
heavy cannon, was in a good position
ta resist any attack that the enemy
might make. The American General
had called a council ai his officers, but
they could not agree as ta the pro-
priety ai another attempt on Canada.
On the evening af the 29 th, however,
Smyth issued an order for his troops
ta be ready ta embark on the following
marning. He addressed his men in
such stirring words as these : IlThe
General wviIl be on hand. Neither rain,
snow nor frost will prevent the em-
barkation. The cavalry will scour the
fields from Black Rock ta the bridge,
and suifer no idle spectators. Whle
embarking, the music wiIl play martial
airs. ' Yankee Doodle' will be the
signal taget under way. The landîng
will be effected in spite of cannon. The
whole army has seen that cannon are
ta be littie dreaded. .. .... Hearts of
War! to-morraw will be memorable in,
the annals ai the United States."

Smyth's officers objected ta the tii-e
and manner of the propased embarka.
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tion, and the General was induced te
defer it until the followÎng day, which
was Tuesday, the Iirst of [)ecember,
anid it was arranged that the Amerïcan
t roops should land several miles belev
Black Rock and near the upper end of
tGrarid Island. Front that point they
were to rnarch directly upon Chippewa.
ruesdaiy merning came, but at the ap-
pe)intedl heutr only i,500o men were erm-

hared te lPentisyIvania Volunteers
linig raised the constitutionai ques-
tion ilhat they were net compelled te
tight out of their owni country. Thii
example was imitated by others who
lield back frem the boats, and fronm the

MIEy D 1 V-L L : 44.S

dangers wvhichi they hiad been eager to
face a few day', before. At th% junc-
ture Snivth ha.stiIy called a counicil of
hus regui.tr otbicer.,, and their decision
wvas soon inade knt-oii. l'le mnen on
the heaî's were dienakdand in-
formed thaît thL' îinvas,i o Canada
wa', abandoned for thý 'l'lin. Te
reguLIars were tht-n ,rdo[Led 11uto w inter

Arni v of thç L'eýntre '' ihhad
batdmore and acconiplIshod ILes

than anly sirnilar bodv of nt ofuhich
history has Ieft a record.

\VIIEIZE 1)O '11EY I)WELI.?

T ELL mewher p t e ots J well,

River banik, wliere tlowing streamn
Relis in majesty serene.

Is it here the peets dwell?

I)tweil they near the b ok f snew,
Or where the scented ilesgiow\,
Or far-cif batiks, where codIiingsý ieaip,
Or sandy batiks, where nîrnissieep?

Oh, where do the peetsý Jweli?

1)o they sail on eioud-bank far awavýi-,
Rise te the stars tili the break of daN,
Rest wvith the eagle on mioutitain cres>t,
Or skim with the gulilie oensbes

Where do they find their stg

'Tîs net ini the batik with the miser's dlust,
But the batik whîch inspires the loftie'.t tr ust,
Touching the spritig cf supremest iaw,
Hiding in clouds cf subiitiiest awe,

They drink at the folunt of song.

Some have soared with a mighty wing,
And sorte have bled as they learned te sing,
And ail like flame rise up te give
Their veice where haileiujahs live!

They sing their lasting song.

IL T. Miller



ICE-BO0ATING ON TORONTO BAY
By J. M. Jackson

J CE-boating on Toronto Bay, accord-Sing ta the earliest knowvn authen-
tic records, dates as far back as 1830,
A finer situation for this king of north-
ern winter sports could scarcely be
imagîned.

Almost enclosed as it is by the city
on the north and the Island on the
south, the bay measures perhaps five
miles in width by a mile and a haif
across, with a channel at each end,
navigable by steamers during the
season.

This body of water freezes across,
generally in December, so as ta be
capable of carrying skaters, and there-
after for three or four months the ice
varies in thickness up to sixteen or
eighteen inches, and will, of course,
accommodate the heaviest weights
without the least danger. Teams of
horses and heavy waggons constantly
cross and recross, while heavy ice-
boats and hundreds of skaters (when
the surface is smooth) skim lightly

over its un-
yi el1d in g
bosom.

XVhile the skaters can use the ice,
only for a limited period each season,
usually after a thaw which levels
it up, the condition of the sur-
face makes little or no difference to,
the ice-boats. A snow storm which
effectually puts the skaters "out of
business,", scarcely affects the boats,
wbich go over aiid through anything.

The ice-boat fleet on Toronto Bay
numbers about twenty boats. These
boats range in size from the twenty-
footer, carrying about 200 square feet
of canvas, ta the thirty-five footer, car-
rying up ta 6oo square feet.

Ice-boating on the bay is conducted
almost entirely as a pastime, for the
benefit of the citizens as well as visît.
ors f rom abroad, who seldom fail tc>
participate in this diversion while here.
At intervals during the winter, how-
ever, races are held on the bay, when,
the boats usually carry passengers as
well. The business is almost entireîy
in the hands of professional boat
builders, who build their own boats.
and sail themn for profit.

The boats here are very heavily
built, and, as may
be imagined, are
quite different ini
construction from
the boats which,
race on the Hud-

4~g:i
A COMMON SCIENE ON TORONTO BAY' DU RING JANUARi' AND FEBRUARi'
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chines, but for rough work on To-
ronto Bay they have been found
by actuai tests to be "flot in it"
with our own heavier built boats.

The course overwvhich the boats
usualiy run on Toronto Bay is a
triangular one of a mile and a
quarter to a leg, and while the
average time for covering ten
miles is an hour and a haif, they
will under favourabie conditions
sometimes do the distance in
twelve or fourteen minutes.

Ice-boats are capable of going
at great speed, especiaily the rac-
ing machines, which have been
timed to make a mile a minute on
clear ice.

Curiously enough, an ice- boat
will go faster running into the
wind than running free, and
wiil also travel faster than
the wind. Thus, with a
forty-five mile wind a boat
will make fifty-five to, sixty
miles an hour. On rivers
the course is generally ten,
fifteen or thi rty mi les towind-
ward and return.

Ice-boatîng, as may be THE. N
imagined, is a pretty coid
job, and passengers make
no mistake in putting on ail they pos-
sess in the way of clothes. The mnan
who is steering has a particularly cold
time of it and ail he can do in con-

ORTH WIND-A KINGSTON FLvER- NOTE TUE
TWO SAILS

troliing the rudder. Occasionaîîy
boats become ufimanageable, and the
passengers have to take chances. Un-
Iess there is open water ahead, this is

A CLOSE FINISH IN KINGSTON HARBOUR
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by no means the risky business onie
might imagine. An upset means
simply a harmless roll on the ice, as
the passengers are seated only about
sixteen inches above the surface, while
the action of carrying awav the mast
merely brings the hoat to a graduai
standstîll. Speaking of accidents, it
may be said that the boats will jump a
narrow crack in the ice, and the racing
craft on the Hudson, with a good wind,
wîi jump ten feet. They are buit
with a curved projection under the
backbone and near the rear runner, to
prevent it catching on obstructions.

Some idea of the interest which is
taken in ice-boat racing may be gath-
ered from the fact that owners of
boats in St. Paul and other points iii
Minnesota and other western States
will send their craft a distance of i, 5o0
miles to compete in races on th1,e il ud-
son River and at Shrewsbury and
Orange Lake in New York State. These
places have large clubs, and handsome

and valuable trophies are conipeted for
annually.

.Xnother point at whlich, much inter-
est is centred ici the spoirt isý onl thc St.
Lawrence Rivxer be enKings-,
Canada, and Cape \'îienit, Nouw Vork.
Thes~e places~ have long bnriasfi)
suprernacy i n this part icular [)iort, and
mrîghty baýLtes arc foughit auJ dcide
everv wvinter ou the iron- bound sur 1ac
of thlis mitcsi wa;terwalv.

X'ilic e01oro1to pulic basý t1'h
satisfied \\ith b'oai, %auc it ~o
$75, thet price (of the 1cý he 1, racing sh'l
is said to, go as ig as i ,u

1I nconIcluionII, i t ma;v heý added t hat
anotFer novcl astîm occ.asîonallv to
be seen on TorontoIý Wiay is th c-
tacle of a H1,111ei usin a sal to ,tid hi,
progres.Memer of l the<'nou
Club smtmsidlen h era
tion, uing thleir Coe0t sails,ý which art.
well adapted fori tho purpose, \Vi th a
good%%ind and ict1cyca attain aspeed
of fiftecii or-egtc miles ain hour.

JACK FROST ANOTER 0F THEý KINCSTON TYI'Eý tTWO SI
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MADAM ALBANI GYE

THE CANADIAN PRIMA DONNA WHO HAS FOR THIRTV-THREE VEARS HELD A PROMINENT
PLACE AMONG THE SINGERS OF AMERICA AND EUROPE

PHOTO BY LAFAYETTE, LONDON



CANADIAN CELEBRITIES
XtI. -MAD)AME ALWANI

T HE present month marks the close
of another of the successful appear-

ances in Canada of Madame Aibani
Oye who bas sung hier way once mocre
throulgh a large portion of the vast
territory of her own country, miovliig
like any queen untîl that most prosaic
aff ai r-a concert tour-becomes, in lier
case, a sort of Royal Progression be-
fore which the hearts of lier fellow-
counitrymeni bow in the sincerest love
and respect.

No biereditary Sovereign is more of
a National Institution, iii the best senlse
of the word, than this womnan who lias
ruled over ouir finet affection for years,
who bas bound every Province in this
wide Domninion more closely together
l>y the beautiful art of sang, and who
bas came back to us, aiter every fresh
triumphi, more our own than ever.
Albani, educated musically in an Am-
enican city, reflects credit on the neigh-
bouring republic; Albani, the beloved
singer of the dead Queen Victoria, is
easily the favounte of England; Albani,
the cosmopolitan cantatrice, is a nota-
ble figure iii Europe; but it is Albani
the Canadian, a waman simple of sout,
pure of liCe, high of ideal, pre-eminent
in faithful art that we especially claim,
and from the National standpoint Wvrite
concerning her for THicCANADIAN MAGA-
ZINE.

Marie Louise Emma CeceUe Albani
Gye, is the daugbter of joseph and
Melina Lajeunesse of the ancient family
of St. Louis, and was born in Cbam-
bty, Que., in 1847. She was educated at
an English school at Plattsburg, N. Y.,
and later at the convent of the Sacred
Hcart at Sault au Recollet, Que. Her
first musical training came from, ber
father, himself a skilful musician. and
at the age of seven years we find Mlle.
making ber first appearance in public
iinder the auspices ofl certain influential
citizens, in the Mecbanics' Hall, Mont-
real. At the age 0f fifteen she went to

Saratoga Springs, N.X'.. ~hr lie
held a position as orgatnist for some
time, later b1ecomiîîg pr Il-o u sing-
ing and pianio at the Convent of thle
Sacred Hleant. Ambition spurrinig her
0n1h1e, and wilth soniv monetziry

assaisace onl the pairt 't thcý Pishopi of
Albany, and( by aidl trom thle procceds
of a concert, buLt lar-gcly through hler
own Ilorsle Nouing sigrleft
sbartly for Paris. There Mladamie La-
fitte initroduced hier ta Prince Poiaitow-
ski who adjvised hier to, StudyI \%Ill the
great. Lamrperti at Mia.Yasof
vigOrOus' apia IL)t the etisOf
her art folloueLl, resuiltinK Ii at début ats
- Nessiii;" in i870), under the rivm de
01calre of 'lb'iliTe rest is a world
-story anid nothing; few need lie relatted
of' thle long su1cce'ýioI1 of tiniphis at
Londlon, St. Petersburg, Paris, ]lSdini-
buirgh, Bierlini, Mialta, New. York, and
on ta the coata Africa and Asrla

Excite Albai asý to mlemlorable oce-
casions, however, anid she wvill invairi-
ably recaîl, as, a special triumiph or a
delightful moment for pcrsonial remîin-
iscence, somle great national fuinction
in England at whiich she wvas called
upon ta sing by the request of Royalty,
It bappens that uipon bath occaionS
when the wnriter af this sketch hias hiad
the pleasure af personal initercourse
with Madame Alaitefirst timie in
Marcb, ic901, and again In Janiuary last
wben she visited Toronto-the primia
donna bad but lately figured in state
ceremonies wbose significance mnusi
stand out conspicuously in the annals
of the century. First, in February,
i901, at the funieral obsequies (if Vic-
tonia, when such a wave of feeling
swept over tbe entire country as bad
neyer been evinced before on tbe deatb
of any sovereign, and beside the coffin
of the dead Queen, she who bad beein
more than court singer, as mnuch a
friend as favourite, rendered ber lastob-
ligation of song ta tbe beloved lady
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whom in life she had adored. Again,
at the Royal procession through South
London of King Edward and Queen
Alexandra, during the Cororiation cere-
mrnnes in August of the past year, it
was the voice of Albani, typifying the
voice of Empire, which was upraised
at the Guildhall aCter the toast to His
Majesty, in 11God Save the King. "

These occasions and others-as when
in May of 1886, she sang the ode writ-
ten by Tennyson at the opening of the
Colonial and Indian Exhibition, and
figured most prominently in the Jubilee
Of 1887, or at Balmoral in October of
1890, when Victoria gave her a special
token, of her personal esteem in the
valuable picture containing portraits of
the whole of the Royal Famly-are
brilliant points in a coronet of con-
quests which testify to the national sig-
nificance of Albani's art.

As to that art itself, and the con-
sideration of ber voice from a purely
musical standpoint, no one, except the
critic who is more carping than cor-
rect, can gainsay its greatness. 0f a
peculiarly sweet and beil-like quality,
and a resonance that is remarkable
even yet, the voice of Albani, while un-
doubtedly showing the touch of time
in certain notes, andi especially in cer-
tain songs, is yet after the years, in
spite of the years, perhaps because of
the years, a voice of angelic sweetness
and purity of tone. She cannot now
sing a waltz-song of Arditi with ail
the spring.like freshness and airy ripple
of fifteen or twenty years ago, but no
one who bas heard her declaim the ma-
jestic phrases of the -Ave Maria Konî-
gin," or sing the rapturous 'Extase
de la Vierge" of Massenet, dare deny
the genius wbich makes such interpre-
tation possible. IlYou are never con-
tent to sing the same repertoire over

and over again, Madame Albani," 1
said to her the other day, and she made
the old, ever-recurring reply of the
worker: " You know as well as 1 do
that there can be no standstill in art."

lndeed, it would be impossible for
such a woman to go on singing "Casta
Diva" and "The Last Rose of Summer»
indefinitely. .And yet it is, after aIl, in
just such familiar music that her real
greatness lies: that power of interpret-.
ing the well-known and loved that bas
made ber what she has been and is to
the people of Canada! Her predilev.
tion is for Oratorio, and no one in the
world sings -1 know that my Redeemer
Liveth " as she can sing it; she je.
French-Canadian, and the wbole per-
sonality of her race is expressed in her
rendition of "Ma Patrie"; but above al]
she is Canadian, and so for us there is
a depth of meaning that can only be
expressed by the one word Patriotism
when she, who has held high our farni
for many years, cornes back with
"Home Sweet Home" upon ber lips.

Say what we will about German opera
and Italian arias and French chansons,
it is greater, after all, to touch the,
heart of the people by that 11truly
popular" that is common to aIl classes
and unites them in the eternal realities
of art, by the great universally under-
standable things that bind us aIl] to-
gether. Thîs is the art-the soul-art-.
that lasts when the first freshness of-
the voice has gone, this is the some-
thing in Albani wbich makes her more
than just a famous Prima Donna or a
typical Canadian, and leads us to de-
clare with just as tender trutb to-day
as in years gone by when she was in
the golden prime,

What wonder we in homage bring
Our bearts to her?-to hear ber sing.

Kalheriise Hekt

UL4V"



SHAKLSPf ARE
BY ALLAN KING
NI. 1l111.b lsi: 01: 11,11F HIIuiAF

A MONGST the Îiiterestingý tiMngs totake note tir iii sudivLI\tirig Sha;ket:
speare, are bIs refierelices 1- the har

ac:Iers ;tn( 1incidIentsý ilentionecd ini tilt
Biblc.

They are scattered throuigh most or
bis plays,, and shovc a vcry% wýie and
atccuirate kilowledge of tlhe Bible.

The puirposýe tif this papecr k, sily1
to point oui, t'tr the benelfit t
who) have flot mlade a careful stu1idy of
the poei's works, a few Lit hIk re fer.-
ences to the best knownl of* the char-
acters and incidients of the Bible, in
the hope that the reader uw111 puirsue
the study further, atd wvork out f-1111%
a subj)- ect which, whlet i flly wo-trkedl
out, willl COnItribuLte iM a very large
measuire to a kllowledge of the tw.o
greatest books in the English LIin-
guage.

A very in)teresting'c article might be
wriîten about the peculiar use of wvords
and phrases common io both ; but
only orle or twvo cati be nioùced here.
The use of the pronoun is perhaps the
most commion.

Shylock, inviting Antonio and Bas-
sanior to close the transaction about
the ducats, says :

"Go vilh mie tn a niotary, qvaltire there
Youir Single bod"(Act 1, se. 1.>

In Joshua xxii. 26 the words are-
ITherefore wve said, Let lis nowv prepare to

build ris ani altar.-

And in Judges Vi. 2-
IlAnd lthe hand of Midian prevailed against

lorael: and becau'se of lthe Midianites lthe

mr,', uc ti hv %t~m i

oft the Shrcl10l I, it li P

Peîruch ;i o1,1L ,t (irmi bi LIrLI nOf

Iinio*sbue,'n lient IPtruchio
tteils hi- servat 10 kiiotk at i or.
Grumrio isuntdillt!>I:ids ilhe il', t

Ihii NI" me" k riod k

II ; , % ra nru , 1I . k, II I.
i i, k u 1 I1 I1 1C , ,,u lit i l kn , liai

1 > I ~' 11I1 1 I t kI c k 11 àe~ so t 3

A nd r.11 Fil, % hat , I uld kn ck y uhe

'fhe phrase Ilan-b, ici the

".1 N" th herl no l r oot a imsî, dureth
fof at IIhilo: toi aheiln I huhattmon ol
tion itrise l berau oi 0we %,ord h% ilnd by,.

Ieisofedd

In Rome-o anpdliet', Capuliet, Lady
Capulet, and Paris have sat long, into
the night di1scus4"ing the death (if
Tyýbait atid arranigingI f'or the marriage
oU jtliet and Paris, when Capulet, get-
ting tired, exclaims:

. Il i, sovnr>, very late,
That we mrray catI it early% by anid by,-

(Ac 3, sc- 4-)
In the same play, the page who

waîed on Paris, and who saw the en-
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,counter between Romneo and Paris be-
fore the tomb in which juliet was
placed, says in describing it:

He came with flowers te strew his lady's
grave;

Anti biti me stand aloof, andi so 1 diti.
Anon cornes one wîtb light to ope the tombi
Anti by anti by my master drew on him ;
Andi then I rein away to call the watch."

-(Act 5, sc. 3.)

The references te the characters, in-
cidents, and teachÎng of the Bible are
se numnerous that only a few can be
referreti to.

There can be no doubt that when, ini
The T"empesi, Caliban describes how
Prospero treated him kîndly and
sought ta teach himn

"How te naine thie bigger light,
Andi how the less,

That humn by day and nigbt,"
-(Act i, sc. 2)

tic was referringr te the creation of the
sun and rnoon, on the fourth day, as
~described in Genesis xvi. il:

IIAndi Goti madie two great lights; the
-greater ligt to raie the day, anti the lesser
ýight te rule tbe night."

There is another passage in The
'Te mpest which is perhaps as well
lknown ta readers of Shakespeare as
any ia his plays, whicti, according ta
Bishop Wordsworth, owes its origin
to several verses in the Bible, but
especially te the 6tb verse of the 5 îst
chapter of lsaiah

1 1Llft up your eyes to the heavens, anti look
-upon the cartit beneath : for the heavens shail
vanish away like smoke, andi the earth shall
wax olti iike a garment, andi they that dweil
therein shail <lie in luke maujner."

The reader will probably not need
to be told that the lines referred to
are those in wbicb Prospero annouinces
te Ferdinand and Miranda that -
-'Our revels now are endeti. These our

acetors,
As 1 foretolti you, were ail spirits, and
Are ineited injto air, into thia air:
And, like the. baseless fabric of titis vision,
The cioud-capp'd towers, the gorgeons

palaces,
The solema temples, the great globe itself,
Yea ali which it iterit, shall dissolve
Ant i ke titis inrnibstantial pageant faded,
Leave net a rack behind.'

Anti it may not be out of place
quote the lines immediately followi
which se many writers refer ta
showing t h a t Shakespeare look
upon the future as being past finii
out :

"We are such stuff
As dreams are nmade on, anti our litie life
1s roundeti with a sleep.-

The expulsion from the gardea
Eden is referreti to in King RichE,
I, Act. III, 5C. 4.

The queen anti her ladies, who ha
stepped into the shadow of the tre
to listen to the conversation of t~
gardener and his attendant, avertie
themn speaking of the dettironemeat
the King, which had even then talc,
place. The Queen thus atidresses t
gardener :

"Thou, olti Atiam's likeness, set ta tiress ti
gartien,

How tiares thy harsh rude tongue souti ti
unpleasing news ?

What Eve, what serpent, hath suggestedi th
To make a second fali of' curseti man?
Why tiost thou say King Richard is deposec

In the quarrel between Bolîngbrol
and Mowbray in Act 1, sc. r, of ti
samne play there is a reference ta t'
murder of Abel. Bolingbroke accus
Mowbray of having received mnoney
pay the soldiers, which he kept ai
useti for other purposes, and of trea
onable practices, and goes on ta sayý
"-That he titi plot the Duke of Gloucest.

death,
Suggiest bis soon beiieving ativersaries,
Ani consequently like a traiter coward,
Sluiceti out his innocent sont through streai

of blooti,
Wbich bloond, like sacrificîng Abel's crie,
Event from the tongueless caveras of t

earthr
To me for justice anti rough chastiseinent,"

And se when the King ini Hant,
cries out

"lOh, my offence is rank, it smeils ta iteavt
It hatb the primai eidest curse upon it,

A brotber's murtier."

The punistiment of Cain is record,
in Genesis IV, 12-

"4A fugitive anti a vagabond shait thou ij
in the earth."

Bolingbroke, after he becamne Hen
IV, employed one Exton ta mnurd
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King Richard 11, and when hie report-
ed the murder done, the King, trying
ta repudiate the order hie had given,

said to Exton-
Tegulilt M co',4ienee take thon for- tly

Jabor,
Bill nIIi ihir rny go.îvl word vor irr lv iII "IrO ,

C'th n gauo wautdir Ilhrough fiht' ofad',
ilight,

And nyr'dîoa thy 1ead JaN ddvor lighlt.
'L s, ýi: 'L i.

Thiere are referencesý iii T/w, Coipedy
of Etos uliius. (ei'sart anld As )"C)1

Like- Il ta the flood. Fa1,taff tells the
Chier justice iliKg Hen'fry IV th;tt
hie ik as poor aý job. Th'le merry
wivesi in the Merrv ie of WVinds.or
say oi Falstaff that hie is as poar as
job and as LNIckedl as job's wile.

In the saine play Falstaff declares--
".Fnr în tht' ofap aiman, Matitr Brook.

1 fear triot Goliathi wih awevr *m
bircalu e 1 know,% alsci lifie isa ,1 Lj [Irtl.'

Ini ist Samnuel XVII, 7, we are told
of Goliath that-

sTt taff of who',e spear waÇ like a

And in) job VII, 6, the words are

"MY days are swifter than a wae'
.,huttle. and aro 'ipent without hiope(."

Ini The Merchant of Vénice thiere ks
the plainest reference ta the dealings
of Jacob and Laban, and in the samie
play when Portia, in the assumted
the character of a doctar of lawv,
declares that-
"Thvre- i no pwron varti can âïlter a
decrCe estaliNIe.t.I

Shylock, having in mmid the $th
chapter cf Daniel, exciaimas-

"A Daniel corne to ju-dKmeit !Vea a
Daniel !

O wise yong ijLige, ho%% 1 do honor thec. >
-Act 4, %e. I.

Et would be diflicuit (outside ci tie
NewN Testament) to fid a plea for
mercy set forth with such force and
beauty cf expression as ht is ta be
fourid i the speech of Portia i the
well-known trial scene in the same
play.

Portia, on obtaining anr admission of
the bond from Antonio, begins hier plea
i bis defence by sayîing

'1'hî'ur niu'st t h, 1- eaUvuî', h

l'R- crii qu Ix ly-i ot 1-i aurd

I t d rpîîh, i vtlerinl uh;xv

T'it\ uidiour li't i vror t- 1 1., hiic w % -Nuw

il r ,îvii iv ,h~ .,t h lor. vut vtiiut

rl'ivr
ThI. ai 1 91,' Un v u aV.4drj

An d v in lilypu . îlO 14bri îu'ha hv
in i t cer

Clicu hî 'iý made hv th i , i (îIîor tiiol

a d -%in t e kionî "vut it l. ne 1 de-u

S tDI 1L'N,c il\lat~ a l Iî .t I L Ion rn.'r

iuJ t 1 ! 1 i rii ;i r d1- t h i'i h %% i. l t i,

Tuered ~ (' es.y At i

Kiglio il]r VIII As.i V, se. 3. o

cnet' t't mthe taý ile ic fitir Goloa

and then th o ihi mItind to s hi lide
lerted byhikspeirte' ad lie xcein:-

Dthey evt 'tnetfie vý Lilleo hai ea

ANii., dIi tii Christ t 
t

h t v i i e and

li h d onmt. d (Ai 4, vi.

Baut that th deiI. eu te icrptr tf

Teillis purpase an'd iehlrld giII cetifies

Ades hakseae' ,an ifo ,i be, natk
th (d oii vnimselon e l k aci list rila

k.In nvspeakiug aisl th resn aNN il

eries ad commiîed lie say \\bens:
waBut the kIn %%iho d ai alove wît'.sthe

fair French pn' tl' ot fhl ritcss

tRwh liil pit, t'

Inht LouesLbr'Lot thpo , ,,hie
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And in Hamiet he says-
The devil hath power to assume a pleasing

shape.- -(Act 2, SC. 2.>

And lago had such an intimnate ac-
quaîntance with the methods of the
Prince of Darkness that one could not
reasonably ask for higher authority
when he declares that-

- When devils wjiI the blackest sins put on,
They do suggest at first with heavenly shows,
As 1 do now." -(Othello, Act 2, sc. 3.)

Banquo, referring to the message of
the witches ta Macbeth and himself,
speaks of the dangers of employing
hialf.truths to lead the unwary astray.

',But iL is Strange
And oftentimes to win us to our harm,
The instruments of darkness tel[ us truths,
Win us wîth honest trilles, to betray's
In deepest consequence." (-Act. i, sc. 3.)

The îndividual wbo is quîte willing
that ail the commandments shall be ob-
served, excepting the one which applies
to his own vocation was abroad in
Shakspeare's time.

Lc-"If the duke with the other dukes
corine fot to composition with the King of
Itungary, why then aIl the dukes fall upon
Ilhe king.

FIRST GENT. -Heaven grant us îts peace,
but flot Pie King or Hungary's

SECONÔ GENT. -Amen,
Liucto-Thiou concludest like the s5Wnctimo-

ious pirate. tsat went to sea with the ten
,commarnments, but scraped one out of the
table.

SEC. GENT.- Thou shait nlot steal ?
Lucio-Ay, that be razed.
FIRST GENT-Why, 'twas a commandment

to conmiand ilt captain and ail the rest from
their funictions : they put forth te steal."

-(Meaksure for Measuree Act Y, se. i.)

There is a passage in King, Richard
II which sets forth with great force
and beauty the doctrine of the divine
right of kings. The king is hard
pressed, bis forces are deserting, bis
-courtiers tell him that Bolingbroke
grows strong and great in substance
and ini power:

KiNG Rtca.
41Discomifortable cousin 1 Knowest thou not
That when the searchinig eye of heaven is bld
Behind the globe, that Iights the lower world,
Then thiieves; and robbers range abroad unseen
Ini murders and in outrage, boldly here;
But whien (romn under this terrestrial ball
He fires the proud tops of the eastern pines,
And darts bis light throtigh every guilty hole,

Then murders, treasons, and detested sins,
The cloak of night beiiig pluck'd (rom off

tlieir backs,
Stand bare and naked trembling at theni-

selves ?
So when this thief, this traitor, Bolingbroke,
Who ail this while hath revell'd in the ighi
Whilst we were wandering with the antipodes,
Shall see us rising in our throne, the east,
His treasons will sît blushing in hïs face,
Nut able to endure the siglit of day,
But, self-affrighted, tremble at his sin.
Net ail the water in the rough, rude sea
Can wash the balm off' from an anointed king;
The brcath of worldly mien can flot depose
The deputy elected by the Lord:.
For every man that Bolingbroke bath pressed
To lift shrewd steel against our golden crowts,
God for his Richard bath in heavenly pay
A glorious angel . then, if angels fight,
Weak men must faîl. for heaven still gkiards

the right. "-(Richard Il, Act 3, se. J.)

The doctrine of the redemption is
referred to, in Measure for Measzure, by
Isabella in a mast reverent manner in~
ber appeal ta the deputy Angelo for
ber brother's life. The deputy, in
answer to ber plea, refers toi the.
majesty of the law, which cails for
vîndication.

Her answer is

"Alas, alas 1
Why, aIl the seuls that were, were forfeit

once :
And he that might the vantage best bave took
Found out the remedy. How would you bis,
If he, which is the top of judgment, sbould
But judge you as you are? O, think on that;
And niercy then will breathe within your lips,
Like man new made. "-(Act 2, se, 2.)

Old Adam, in As You Like fi, wben
he bands over ta Orlando the mono>.
wbicb be bad stored up against the
helplessness of aid age, says :
IlTake that; and he that dotb the ravens

feed,
Vea, providently caters for the sparrow,
Be comfort te niy age."-(Act 2, se. 3.)

In Psalms cxlvii. 9 the words are
IlHe giveth to the beast his food, and te

the young ravens which cry."

Mattbew vÎ. 26-

IlBehold the fowls or the air; for thley sow
not, neither do they reap, ner gather into
barns ; yet your heavenly father feedetil
them.-

The King's speech, in Hamiet, on
prayer and repentance, teaches fuhl>.
the lesson that there cannot be for-.
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givenesýs \without amendmrent and satis-
faction:

ILWhaît if ti', eurle land

Ilorethkr ihain eit'wtlgl ith botr' od

Tow'hit ïbiea, ilow., WVhroio r,

ICut lo confronIl, %b i'a.ge a offnc I
%nI1 whaVII.Ii a, b ut th', 1,,wa'' laid c.e
la be faesaled %r . we -ail, ta i,
Or borde , iug dai n l- ? h Il look uji.
My fauili i, pa'ti. 1;1i, 0! twhaî 0t i frae
l'Ai 1,1r0 Myv lurui? Furgîv tu ý mvfoi

ThtcaniO be0 111l", 1 ain aLi1 oI or
0f thirle 1ff0et for hi, I did ih nîurderlIct
My crow,1 inlitie aw nbtaaiii uei
MAY Oni- bc adud andJ reiic he 'l vfri
hri the corutt LureIa oft tiî, IIIrld
Qffolcce gî)LI edk Il.aîîr kîa Ill hovei by utg IiL v
Andi oit 'tlt cori, Ow ' wi, kvd 1)rî1/1 ii'wl
tays ('uI t0.1. Iaw. Buit 1-u flot -, aibonv

There is rit) %huitiing; Illere tv a ct ion lie,î
Ini hi,4 truc niaiure; andi wev ou coieî i-

17%, i t Iho tot !ih,ndfri 4 fun f1 il

1 h ai 1 .i I , Ic t~~ < ýn it ot ?

Thc refeLrence to 111tîa~ in Im-

tionI, aUJd colhve hevil wiIt tenl Lnly
by ' tle \01o feilt and fuIIy appreciated
thc e',,n Il pce aint gIIodt-wiIl to
Allilmcii Illh te observ.ince. of dhat

td v c r ri 1 e t 1%111l1t toI al th Ilc h'lr i i

litebirdai a~ nng ongr h il nî it ong;
ed àd i 'ni 'l go onî -lm a re, ,t ir a boa

The~~~~~~~~ Cnhi .r 1ihl"aî hnu lni

\X1H0 ath a hea1rt courgeouls
WUi fight withl righit good. checer;

For well iay lie his focs okit-face
Who owns ino foe calird Featr

Wbo bath a bern couiragýeousl
WiII fight as knight of old
For that wbhich ho doth counit his own-
Againist the world tc, bold.

Who bath ai beart courageous
Will fight while fight ho cai-
'Tis flot the Victory -- but the Strife,
Thait doth proclaimi the mian.

Who hath a heart courageous
WiII fight both inght and day%
Against the Host Inlvisible-
That bois bis soul at bay.

Who hatb a heart couraigeous
Rests witb tranquillity,
Fzor Time ho counits flot as his foc-
Nor De.ath his enemy.

Vî-ia S/zeaird



SNPis-Tshisk a Ntory oi student-life.
The rich man's son and! the poor man's son-
Teddy Darryl and David Trent meet on comn-
mon grouind. Darryl has a dread of surgery;
Trent ks stronger, oider, and mýore brilliant.

Darlscousini Margaret îs ini the back-
groiud inspir ing both. The blacksmith's son
wouild cross the soYcial gulf to meet hier, and
lie ks bilding the bridge as it is bujit in this
couintry whlere the social guifs are not too
wide. Darry i ] s tempted by awager tevisit
the dissecting rooem at night; faints in the at-
tempt, and ks rescued by Trent. Darryl's
aunt and bis cousin Margaret came ta the
boarding-îouse te nurse huan. Thus Trent
and Margaret are again thrown together.
Eý'ventualily Darryl and Trent finish their
couirses, the latter graduating a double gold
medalist.

CHAPTER XVI.-AS DAVID TRENT
THOUGHT

TWO yashave passed since 1 en-
tered the London Hospital, and 1

find that the workcan absorb time and
thought till life within these walls be-
cornes the one reaiity, and outside
tbings turri faint and dreamnlike.

We of the bouse staff see such a
panorama of woeful pictures each
day; the maimed, the hait, and the
blind are so canstantly patiring in
through the hospital doors, that 1
often feel as though this world were a
great wheel upon which men are
bound and broken. 1 wonder why
1 shouid escape -why the swift
fevers, the slow and wasting illnesses,
the violent accidents shouid pass me
over. At such times when 1 go

through the wards mny strength a,
pears a very mockery of the weal
ness that is on every side. yet
man is as he is made, and though b
reason of the fibre with which he i
wrought he is able towithstand ever
known iii, the end will be the sarnt
My father died, and Ît did flot seemn
possible thing, for he was the strong
est man 1 have ever known. The.

came a day when he overestimated hi
strength and lifted a weight that wa
too great for him, thereby straining hi
heart, so he told me; and after that h
could work no more, for there are n,
remedies for such things. 1 remreni
ber how he used ta sit through th
summer, iooking away out over th
lake with sombre yet peaceful eyem
Though bis mighty frame might hav
been used as a symbol of strength
bis time was over, and he was but a
a watch in which the tnainspring i
hopelessly broken.

As we date back to the events tii.
stand out in our lives, I find mysel
caunting from the day of his death
which occurred three years ago, ani
saying this or that took place since m.
father died.

There were weeks and months o
which 1 kept no particular track, as al
were filled in by the samne grimn rountd
and then came another day ta dat,
from.

It was on a Monday afternoon si:
months ago that Sir Wilfred Arnold
whose bouse surgeon 1 was, offereg
me the position of assistant in hus pri
vate practice. When the gods are kim
it is flot for a soldîer of fortune like my
self ta question them. Sa I accepte,
Sir Wilfred's offer in ail thankfuns

When I finish here, which wili bi
to-morrow, 1 go directly ta hini. N,
man could desire a fairer outlook, or ý
straighter path ta success, and yet i
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it doe, flot lead te my% he!art"ý desire
whysmhuldImtkehi? What&HiffeCnc
will it makte whethier 1I vi'it thle r ich
who are sick, or the poor? It A
bettcr, 1 think, to visit the , er

Stili there is a tNe i the ai A, of
mer> and 1I ancy ine, iN at the flood.
I dare net make a mtAnke or rik
failuire. FIpie~for mie uneans, ane
thing, aluJ 1 Nhall make miy way te
whore mly ladyý k, slowly it it mnuNt heC,
painlully wilhet doubt, buit certainly.
It is the road I mapped eut( long ago.

The'lat! hiave invisible biarriers
which are neie the0 les MeA; lmr me.
1 shall break themn down. it k only
the bars that God places in our nit!
against which %ve heat ourselves in
vain.

1 have a littieengraved pictureouther
fasened up on the bare white wall of
my roomn here iii the hospital. ler
eyes look dom I at mie out of it-in the
moring ;nid the evening. Such eyes
--so deeply- tender--so iinfathomabtlle,
1 came across this pîcture in a maga-
zéne whiCh chrronicles the doings of She
Court.

A convalescent patient in one of the
prvate wvards waus reading it and
called mny attention ta a page which
beld the pictures of several English
girls who had latey been presented.

- Did you ever see molire charming
faces than these, Dr. Trent ?" hie said,
entbuisiastically. "One mnight tr-avel
arounid the wvorld ai not find a more
lovely one Phani this, for instance," and
he held tbe book ont to mie The pic-
turc was that cf Margaret Darryl.

1Vs, ansmered, "one might.-
And in the afternoon 1 went inito the
city and boughit a capy of the maga-
zine.

1 have seen bier only once sice 1
came tw londau. A week ago as 1
was crossing the Strand about nine
d'cock in the evening, the horsts ini a
passing broughamn grew unmanage-
able as some part of the harness had
suddenly braken. 1 went to the as-
sistance of the coachuman, who was
alone on the box. After we had
tbings righted, 1 turned ta fasten the
brougbamn dooir. Tht glass of it was

;on, ad NargýaretI Iarry vl led
agismt the Crme and Iooked out at
rue.

'.id ImreathIe',slC ."i , %ou, l)aidi

NIi~r stepped thenl \%enl on
agis hmrd.

'Y~ 1 anNu Cred. hý k . I
hiope ýL11 havet: beenhuf frigZhtened ?
Tlhure kN nrdioe nou (rom tht

hoe. eri man has themii undeci
Control gan

-Oh ! the here" : Nh aid. - lu-
dved no, I ari nrot in the leaNt trrnght-
encd about theimi .TelI me yeu are
siil at the Cenden, are pinu noté WVhy
hae yen net cerne te Nue u,? Wh
did we neot hear froem you? I was
hardly kind,"

There was an eagerneNs in bier voice
which hrought the blood to my face.
I fancid the wmOrd trembld a litile.
There are times when a mani muNi
hold his har ii leali, and 1 waited
befere ansrring,

''Ves, I arn :tili at tht LýTionen, 1
said, "but I got(o Sir Wilfred Arlneld's
niext week."

"To SiU Wlfrcd ArnoluM, Aie
cried. "to share hus pr;ictice? Teddy
did not tell me."'

- Darryl did not 1 , I answercd.
«" have naid nohing tw him; of il"

"Well, it is very goodne -u-
prising es Teddy iaN bis MI. R,C. S.
too. Are you flot glad of that ?"

"Tes!" I answered, "very. gladC"
"Then you will corme and tell us

sa" she said, questioningly. "You
wili be friends witb uis, w1ill you net,
Dr. Treniit? "
1I ld my hand on the carnage Joor

and steadied mystîf.
l w ill1 camine ,"' Il se r ed, " bt ý1

do flkow that it CHl be possibe fOr
me te be friend s-wmi th you."-

-"Why?" - he asked, after a moment
and in the quick, intense itti ythat,
is ber on." -"Non- why flot? "

"I1 love Youm" I answered, -If you
had not temipted me too far 1 should
flot have said it, yet-buit now you
knov--i love you. Ptrhaps you bave
known mil along."
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She caught ber breath and drew
back ioto, the shadow. Her iris-
colored wrap, with its edge of sable,
had siipped back, and 1 saw the gleamn
of her ivory white throat and shoulders,
whîle above was the gold of ber hair.

'Il love yen, I said again.
IlHush ! " she cried softly, reaching

ber hand toward me. I'Yourmustnfot
say it-I must nlot hear. We will be
frierids. "

IlWe cannot be friends," I answered
half roughly.

"'No," shesaid. "No, I hardlythink

we can. It would be like havinga lion
for a friend, and one would neyer know
if you were quite tame."

The horseg stirred restlessly, and 1
stepped back from the curb.

IIWiII you corne? " she said, look-
ing out.

"If you say so," I answered shortly.
She gave a swift upward glance;

there was a smile on her lips, and 1
could nlot tell wbat it might mean.

Then in a moment more I was alone
upon the street, for ail the quickly-
passing throng.

CHAPTER XVII-MARGARET DARRYL'S DIARY

IHAVE seen David Trent again.
Last night the horses got beyond

Griggs* control when we were on the
Strand, and if Dr. Trent, who was
passing, had not came to our assist-
ance, undoubtedly somnething would
have bappened.

David Trent has been in my mind ail
day, but it is scarcely to be wondered at.

If a man says that be loves a wom-
an, I fancy she is apt tu tbinlc about
hi m quite actively for an bour or se;
then perhaps be slowly fades fromn
memory after the fashion of a dissolv-
ing view. Stili, it is more than a few
hours since I beard David Trent speak-
ing to the frightened horses, and I find
he bas not faded in the Ieast.

Against my will 1 think of him to the
utter exclusion of every other subject.

The littie thrill that set my heart
beating furiously-when be first spoke
--cornes over me ait tbougbt of it vet.
The sudden gladness I felt whenî he
came ta the carniage window is with
me now. I cannot understand it, for
of course I do nlot love hlm-lt would
be out of the question.

But he loves me!1 He told me so, and
it was the first time in his life, I be-
lieve, that be ever said anything he did
nlot intend to say.

If Griggs had only driven on at
once, as be should in reason have done,
but no-be held the horses by the
curb, ne unseen force preventing him
-and-we talked. 1It is ver>' like play-

ing with -fire to talk to David Trent.
felt the danger of it last nigbt, ar
knew what he would sa>'. 1 won~
even hear hlm say the words again
I could-and in the same tone. But i
must flot-ever.

On Iooking back over this diar>'
find that eight other men have, withoi
provocation, said the same thing to n
at different times. I have put the
names and the dates down, as welli
a love-lor littIe sketch of themn f
remembrance.

Ves, there are eight, unfortunatel
though, of course, only I and this diai
know it, unless the>' wrote to a
uncle: Sir Hubert Stretton, little Loi
Stafford, the two handsome Burton
Signor Bolettl, Captain Wellingto
the brave and learned Sir Wilfrid Ar
old-whoin Dr. Trent is te practiý
witb, strangely enough-and, lasti
Lord Welford, my brother-in-lai
Lord Brandon's brother.

1 must be of a contrar>' nature th
among such a numnber of goodl>' ge
tlemen there is not one to my tast
The truth is, I like themn ail se ve
weIl that if ît were a matter of abs
lute necessit>' that I sbould be marrie
one would be much the same as a
ocher. But there is no such grim nee
I tell dear Uncle Edward. It anno
hlm very mucb, and be says eve
woman should marry as a duty, and
bas selected Lord Welford as the uic
desirable of the eigbt for my husban
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We have had a few very unpleasant
-coniver,4ations un this subject, and 1 amn
beglining ta see naw why Teddy went
into miedicine ag:iunst his every inclina.
doni. Uncle Edwaird ks a Napolean for
bendinig people ta his will. 1 think: he
ver), mutch resembles the pictures of
tite i.tile Curporal. He has the same
cast af nose and eagle eye. What
mnigiit be called a compelling nuse and
eye. Aýs the head of a peaceful Cana-
dian family bcis thrawn away. 1-e
shiould lie in command af prîicipalities
and powers.

Ili-. de.,,re is that 1 should make an
allanc-asSybel has dune-which

will connect him wîth one of the great
houses of England. Oh! what daes it
"latter? Wh*at does a name or titie
weigh against ane's happiness?

Lord Welford certainly would not
add ta mny happiness in the leai. Tu
see himn frequeîutly wvauld, in ail likeli-
bood, take away from it. He ik very
pleasant to talk to-far a while, yet ks
not thie type uf man une would ever
look up to. He ks su colossally idle.

Brandon says lie lias neyer in ail bis
lire dune anything but spend money,
and bas neyer thought of anything
but bawv to spend it.

Then he ks rather old, though Uncle
Edwa.ýrd contradÎcts this. But asTeddy
said une day, "Lord Welford cer-
tainly gives you the impression that
he's lived a lut, and anlyway, age is not
a matter of years atgether'"

If Uncle Edward only knew that
David Trent had daéredif But what
wouid flot David Trrent dare, 1 won-
der? Hle dues flot know what fear is.

His strange, dark face, when it re-
flects a strung feeling, is magnificent,
andi he makes une cunsýciuus of bis
strength of body and %xil1 withuut ef-

fart. No evidence of Ît ks needed to
know ht k there. Every reserve farce
un him sevnms ta hiave been deveIaped
ta the utmostm, and ta wvait InI readinle"s
any suddeu cali.

Teddy v ,;iN that în sanie uav I)i id
Trent k, like menCL were long :1ga, tt-
fore they %%ere praperly tamecd and tai-
tened ia a harness ai cnetaai
ties, and that lie %wuuld lie asdner
aus as, a primieval satvage if lie wr
angry. It mia% lie sa. andie 1 dlo
nat in the least wvish ita maike imi
angry, but wo l e frienld, \%Ith hiii,
dangýerausý thingi. are very fasc'1ilating.

Hwcan 1 Fie frivind'. with him
[Iug? l IIy 111e, ihi' rounld af

gaitv ls ternial deinanid din.-
ung ai d td;ti:illg- %% here could lie. 1f1nd a
place ? lie hias, 11,1t tried ta l l ind 11place
in it. No. lie lias not onice camec to
see mie erie lu Lamlndan and eveun after
last night--he rma iy inot11(1% na.

For Iimr tu wihýl ta du a1 thing i-, not
always for hum ta do I it asitli the
miost if Ils. He Î, stronger thanii bis
desires. And )is,- luet Ik sa( grave. Su
grave and earnest. Su ofteni darkeni-
ed by the sliadowi% oif deaili, and filicd
un hour afiter hour by the siglht% and
'saunds ar i gony.

h is strange ta think that suicl a marn
shouid love mie, yet lie dues-lie( dues.

On such inconsýequient t rilles de-
pend the things that mnark aur lvs
that if Griggs liad oniY driven on (as
lie slild> linstead of drawving op to
the curb, very possibly 1 neyer w.ould
have cnowni.

As coiaclimen are flot, as; a rule, 1
fancy, guided by any inner vkNion o(
the mmnd, perhaps lie simnpl v fallowed a
blirid impulse. ln any case I canl oniy
say, "Oh, wvise Griggs'-MuSt wise
and admirable Gr iggs'

CHAPTER XVII-DWRDDRYI. CON1 INVES

T HBE unexpected has happeneti, andI am an M.R.C.S. 1 went up to
the exams. sans hope, sans nerve, sans
everything, but wrote the papers,
stumbled through the orals, and left
the resuits, on the knees of the gods,

who wvere pleased ta be gracîiu. in-
cidentally, myv new cards look un-
cummonlv wvell, - Edlward Darryl,
M.D., M.R.C.S,, though what it cost
me to decorate my niame with those
letters 1 alune could tell. The Govern-
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or takes a trernendous satisfaction out
of tbern, se that's something.

1 arn enterîng the London just as
Trent is Ieavîng. He bas had no end
of luck and goes direct to Sir Wilfred
Arnold, as his assistant. As Sir Wil-
fred is in the sere and yelîow, is a
bachelor, and bolds one of the finest
practîces ini the city, it's comparatively
easy to prophesyTrent's future.

jimsy says he was helping Trent
wîtb a case one morning some months
ago, when Sir Wilfred carne up. He
stood looking on a few moments, and
saîd in bis abrupt way:-"VYou'll make
a surgeon, Trent. AUl operators are
not surgeons, mark you. l'Il take you
into my work when you are tbrougb
bere-if you'll corne.",

Jt was a sharp rap, Jimsy said, for
some of the men whose one idea is to
carve.

Jirnsy is walking tbe hospital now,
and cultivating a grave and profess-
ional air. He believes, he says, in a
physician wearing bis face "Isicklied
o'er with the pale cast of thougbt " by
way of giving bis patients confidence
in birn. lt's rather an effort for hirn
to keep it up, as in nature he's as
merry as a grig. They are awfully
fond of him in the London. He
sirnply pervades the hospital, rnaking
hirnself charmingîy at home in every
department of it.

No matter how great a mogul we
have giving a clinic, Jimsy chirps
right up witb any question that happens
to be agitating his mmnd at the mo-
ment, and this in spite of the fact that
the cold dignity of some of these Eng-
lish doctors fairly congeals my young
blood. 1 wonder at Jimsy, yet per-
force admire him; for to feel se per-
fectly at ease in the presence of great-
ness mnust be a rare comfort.

I arn progressing in sorne wayb
however, and can go tbrough thing
now tbat 1 sbould bave bolted fror
rnadly a while ago. 1 asked Tren
wbat 1 sbould do about it ail thre
years ago, and he looked at me in hU
steady fashion and srniled that con
fident smile that so illumines bis dari
face so.

IlSay:-, 1 wilI,' Darryl," he answer
ed, "and live up to it, old chap.
Wbich advice 1 took.

Even Jimsy congratulates me oc
casionally. 'lBy George, Ted," h
remarked, Ilwbat used to knock yoi
out at St. Jobnnie's ? Here you keej
as stiff an upper lip as any of us.
1 flatter myself, therefore, the effort t,
do su must be concealed.

Tbe Governor is at Iast positivel
proud of bis seventb son. After thi
dismal failure I made of tbose firs
exars.-of ancienb memory-he meta
phorically turned the wrong end of hi
opera glasses on me and saw in
througb themn exceedingly small. Noy
tbat 1 have acquired the importan
letters, be has reversed the glasses, an,
1 look quite abnorrnally large to bim

One tbing be sees clearly. My cas
bas proven beyond doubt 'that he cai
read the future and manage people fo
their own good.

Margaret Darryl keeps him in a stat
of irritable annoyance by persistenti
refusing to marry Lord WýelfordI. Thi
Governor says it isgivinghirn insomnij
I cannot understand why he lets thing
like that worry him ut bis age. Whe
it is Dolly's turn, she will certainl
bave to marry a duke or fail to cart
out the paternal idea of ber destin,
But 1 don't know about Dolly. Si
is ridiculously like my father, and wi
probably take the duke or leave ii
according to ber own sweet will.

CHAPTER XIX.-DAVID TRENT SPJiAKS

F OLLOWING my meeting withMargaret Darrvl, six months
ago, 1 called upon b;er guardian, Mr.
Edward Darryl, at bis club by ap-
pointrnent. We had a short and irri-
tating interview.

.I went straigbtway to the poi
told hîlm it was my desire to, ma
ward-C 1 could win ber. 1 p
înto certain details regarding
corne, wbicb after the deatb of m)
1 found would be larger than
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1 holught posble In ru1111, 1 had neV\er
knuw,,n wvhal muiney my faîheiLr had s,vd
oir huwi% he hadt, iînes1edI il.

1 ailso Mod Mr. 1[hr-ryl of Sir \\Il-
fred Aroltsvr eeosarne

met ith mell.
He lîtenecd in (Lirkening silenice,

and with an unpleatsant settinig ufl his
muluth whlich mlade meIL keep a tirmi

hazid on my tempiler. Whien 1 Ciinishedt
I waited for imi tL speak.

I believe, hie beaater aL mo-
ment, and lookingi mie ovraçthuugý,h
1 wvere a rare but udsrbesei

men of the race, - that %ou are, -are
a -a soir Of Trenlt whul wa;S the blAck-

Smnith aL rI JI nd i lie.''
.Ves', I answilýered. -I have that

honiour. 1 no of nuo mlan whs'on
1 would rallher ble, but the Spailisil

have a Proverb i eer mail ks Itheson
Of his uwni wuk V ou may hiave
heard it,"

- I have hleard it, sir," lie reîurnied,
with suippres'ied violence, -I have
heard it, but 1 PAy smiall heed to the
Spaniish oir their damnable prov-erh'i.
I rulle miy lire b'y EllgiÎt/ rulles aild

precedents. My aniswter t0 yuuI ik
final. Wiî m )ry Consent yotu shahl
neyer mrarry-rnyv niece-anid ward-
and I arn arnlazed at the ouiragLeous-
nes of' yuur presumrption in dreamring
of such a possibility.

'1Your father wvas aL lithard-
working mran, who shod hor'ies re-
markably well, and you would have
doule best to follow his humble calling
instead of pushing your way iitt a pro-
fession and circle for whicb your early
training bas entirely unfitted youi."

A vision of my father carne to me:
the strong, hard-knit frame of him ; 1 he
g'reat hiead, with its calm face and
steady eyes, from whicb looked out a
soiil that knew no fragment of envy,
hatred, malice, or uncbaritableness
towards any of God's creatures, and,
by contrast, 1 saw the man Darryl
calls -his Governor. » He was red-
dened with unreasonable anger which
swept away every point in bis favour.

- You need say no more, Mr. Dar-
ryl," 1 interrupted. «'I came to you
but as a mnatter of form, and dîd not

»,Vhî ,;Il in it do, volr n he

elid horey Watd oum

1UhatI in thlie l uture iwil Nev ,ou
t'ut "f the reckoluiug-1 Oi.ili act inide-
pelnlyIII ot any oi~c t yorand>

eveyrhng u Fte.I! lia, been om-
whiaî kind itl meit aIlreadyl* .

,An 1 I tell yoLu.lt-: he nswereidc,
hoi l N, - that If at an limne hlv anyl

marriage a' hat o u myI la

Margarvi Dair\I, wa.s brouight abou)[t,
she wou)ldI he cull off (romi hier familily

to heli.r, aluJ lie wou 1L ld be utterly N
e, t railIed t rom h ller peole c

1 reitchcd for mi h i lan d tuiirned toL
Ilhe dooitr. -I h ave bukt yorword for
thiat, I Naid, stbbrnysd left

Il happenied si onith, aigo, and the
,tinig of il rainkies yct. Il hve efti

tinlgN lu Fate, bult il hias doure nlothinig.
Welt I whe a mnan hias work III ILI hie
cal lilt Ii his da>s% auj % wait. 1'eI I
g row I rekt11es uid 11IpaLt l it o f 1 ife ,
hea rinK liu woLIrd Liromi -( hr, ilever see-
inig lier.

WVhAt puIrpSe S thlere in thlingS?
Why ýhould 1 care at ail? Thle t %.-
questions turmient mie, aud III escape

frmtheir troubliing i liIi i my days
wiî wokgrîmI wotrk, wrethe

nerves are keyed uip oflentimies to the
highest pitch,' and where the reaction
is orteil su grea't as tO amoiunt to de-
pression of soul,

At sucb timies the bratin flaunits out
danger signais and one feels that the
constant strain must bie lted.

For our bodies are machines built
but to do certain .wukrk ; to stand just
so înuch wear and tear ; Io List but

suich a tlime ; and thleir powers of en-
durance bbe Nlaker of îhemi alone
knows-îbough lie warnis us when the
pressure of life is too heavy.

"Stîhl,iî is [lot aIt of lifetoli,.e," 1 Say
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to myself, and by many a deathbed it
has been borne in upon me-that Ilit
k flot ail of death to die "-so 1 press
on, and those gray days are strung to-
gether wîth a golden thread of love,
which ks none the less love because I
do not see the lady of my heart.

1 might see ber doubtless. There is
a possibiiity that she even cares somne-
what to see me. 1 have thought so
from the look on ber face that night.
It haunts me. But no, 1 wvill flot take
ber at her word and go to ber.

Even if the thing 1 rnost desiro could
corne to pass, even if sbe loved me,
loved rne-Davîd Trent-what have 1
to givo in return for aIl she would lose?

Hor people would forgîve rnany
things-but flot that. 1 arn not of
those they would receive into their
"iînner circle"I-at least, so he said.
And why lot? PIn hoaven's narne
isa siesocial equality when the thing

i îtd? What are gentie folk but
tbose of gentle thought and habit who
doal fairly and bear uncomplaîningly
and bravely the "lslings and arrows of
out rageous fortune"? 0f such people
1 have corne. It is qualéies that are
inborn; manners and tricks of speech
ire but the world's veneer. If one un-

happily lack them, they may at smai
cost be acquired.

Of late 1 have grown weary of Lon-
don, and long for rny ow!I country; f'or
the great stretches of it; the fields of
Indian maize and the wild land along
the river; for the unbroken solitudes
of the forests and rnarshes at the head
of the lake, where the water-fowl
build their nests; for the green gioom
of the forests. A man cannot get out
into the open in England-not wvhat
we Canadians cali the open-there is
flot room enough. The woods bore
are but parks, while the land is culti..
vated everywhere to the last square
inch, and whether it be entailed or riot,
one neyer gets away from the feeling
that it probably is.

Now that the war has broken out
in South Africa, 1 think those mn
wbo have no home ties are restless
and would gladly be wvith the troops.
Out yonder in the midst Of the stress
and straÎn of conflict it would surely
be easy to get away from thought.

At any rate, 1 grow each day more~
unsettled. Perhaps I was over-ready to
accept Sir Wilfred's offer, or over-fiat..
tered by it; or àt may be 1 amn just dis-
satisfiedwith myseif and at warwith life.

CHAPTER XX.-MARGARET DARRYLS DIARY

IFEEL that 1 must Write it ail ont
Jplainly and convincingly, for things

Iately with me have gono into such a
dreadful tangle. Uncle Edward, wbo
bas had charge of ail my monoy, in-
vested it in sorne mines that have
utterly disappointed their sharebolders.
0f course ho spoke toi Me about the
matter before entering into it. Since
my twenty-first birthday we have made
a point of having business discussions,
but it ended, as always, by my telling
hirn to do exactiy as ho thought best.
Which he did.

The result bas been horrible, for it
transpires that not only rny littie ail,
but bis and that of many other people
is swopt away totaliy. Fortunately,
neither of mny sisters suffers any ioss,
as Uncie Edwàrd ceased to be their
guardian wben they married; and for

myself, 1 do not mucb care, f
suppose I will now find ont wb
can do-and do it. That bas ahi
been my idea of life, that one sh
find ont what part they were inte
to play in the dramna.

No, I honestly do flot care so r
for myseif, though it will necess
rnean rnaking one pair of gioves di
work of six, and wearing lînsey.wo<
petticoats instead of silk ones;
the heart of me is broken for L
Edward. This trouble has turned
into quite an old man, and he is F
ble and pitiful-the two things he
nover drearnt of being in ail his
before.

Hre looks a little, I fancy, as
Frenlch Emperor munst have, after
took everything frorn him and left
on bis rock ont in the sea.
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lit ký twoL moniths since flic crash
camne, andi %ve hegin to realizc it. 1
teil Unicle FEdward nloi to trouble oVer
me), tha;t 1 I il sufr ohigl

Ilirf>son withi hîm'rlfi auJi D)ol\. lie
u1ni1v ;ilk' flt m[fi a whe rmln
Sort of wayt' auJl asnohid

Hie ht' flot mniudLr Vl
ford's namei, but 1 kniow h li- îiuiking,
of, imi anld inideed L'ord Vlrdh,

bee0n mol'lt kinid. lif I nrie
il wouLd ?iot mlter af aLil, hc ,v,
that ily uille tortunel ha'i, *.lIipd 1mb
somie b)ott0ffleýý lhv~ ori h,..fi,o
inuich money Ilhat il long agLohe.m
a1 burden., Buit If that mriagelit \%;t
impo1ý'ibIc t1 file imie I 1 indepn-il
denit ol suc:h cosie)o'hu mil, I
more isý it imiPLiýS1ile now, when:r like
the millers daugihter - mv 1,w k my
fortune '"ofily. Il nnd alvCon1-
Ceiteid, but thik simall book k the onily
thing that knows 1 wvrote it, au 1 hiave

inadvrtenly mnîiaedl to ht before
that atS a famil.v weý are 'gýLod lookingL.

L.ord Birandoni and Sybiel ha% e aýkcd
nie very charmingly t) shar thir
pailatial homle, and dear DickTrer
and Mauid wvant mie to) go toCada
but wvh1Ilt 1Ilove themi for their od
nless, I caninot accepti, h. and will ii',t
$ee if Ma;rgare,ýt IirrylN canno11t make a
place for hierself in thîs bulýy world.

1I have beenl îhinikig thlait il miight
becosil for me fil bie a nutrsec and
go iat an, hospital.

1 arn tired of hearing o aiimarrying
and givinig in marriage. I arni suri-
feited wvith th hae flf-h ight
and flowers and sait colours an,1 per-
fumes, thec flatteries and compliments,
the sophistries andl palie unîruths--

Snecessary lies," as some one calîs
hemn. 1 arni tired ai it ail andl af the

people 1 mecet ; thle men who dIo
notbing ani the wvomen who do less.
Besides, 1 mlustitwork-I camni take

froml thoseý, %iho Wou1ld g-j t me, and
I havLe nlo -frea talent to liti

I have îoIl Unl wrdwat 1
wi',h toi do, iand heL sayiv' lithling -

noîiugagau~îiltat i. Ili. i,' veryl
unhppv au I -riNcl'Ir hiim. imar

sorry r V ddy, 100, It 1'.' per-
fecîl quixlfor li,,n 10, l'ci thlat il

re',', N ili zn 10 re'tIL'L Olir )rtunJes
1ld lM î ing' rVghî f' il 1, 10

CîlN aro'. uJ'i)ih udId alid cly
what I kncNN he woul ý 1, l,,d. lits
oUnrodli' býen anI uphiL. une, ad
he hla, ogh cNcrv inh ut' il, [o'a

dedImhik it p'ý'uhl îh: hI.i mvingll

Luom ' . I ltý ill.t an ,i llll Ilîat h L u

ours, loh iinex udi1 Ilt
reigingsox re~n."Ah' ! w<' ! when

:1 he w'ibc. ILtlii l Ii

[ lia\' - ot rf)Li Dr. TIrent %lee fihe

Grigsh.d sukhI a 11,d time-\ wilIl them.ll
1 LI IL d id oi 11e al fil \% wordi autit

Cornfe tO sce usý-uJd ho"\ L-L a gil

really. ?vnt lmtocrn. rInary

;Md N et his1 charct-er Ilea eruh I;ld
on [eifcil t traigb lart Ihues,

I tiud thait Sir Wilhedlu r ueu
hinm ev:r> where. Sir WVil11rud uwas
nlever kuow b do tiiugs by hlveýs,
and shortIv' without dioui, ) r.

T men wil be re\ olv ing wN1 ih thei resi
of us ti our litile. circle -tiig Ille
Peopile thlat I meet,. going arotund the
samieimaze, lea(rnin1g thle truc îuw%%ard-
niess of one particular %ei. Butt I for-
get. I shaîlI have fi, drap Li ait It al.
1 arn ailosi Sorryv thatt I Canni be
near ta ac the filetamtorphoi s ait
David Trent if a trcae t ma a

n ai t thle u rld. I wormder if hie uwIli
Change ?

CHAPTER XXPEWR ARRYL. C ON rN UES

" fAM E FORTUNE is a flckleD- jade. " 1 dan't know wvha
wrote it-it sounals like Ben Janson or
one of those oId chaps-but faith,

.fis, true. Who could imagine that the
Governor wvould sinik aIl] h is ca pi tal
along with tlie iunds lie helal in trust
for Margaret Darryl iri t hase North-
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west mines ? He has always been s0
far above the frailties af the ordinary
speculator-has seerned sa perfect a
law unto himself, and withal such a
hurnan copy-book of polite maxirns for
the guidance of other people, that ta
see hirn corne ta grief in a carnrnn-
place fashion, takes rny breath away.
H-e lias insisted that we as a family
should regard bis judgrnent as infalli-
ble tilt 1 fancy be carne ta believe it
was so himself. Therefore, ta find he
is capable of making a trernendaus mis-
takce, bas given bim a sort of shock.

l'm very sorry for bim-the dear
aId Governor - and 1 shall try ta
straighten tbings out. It will take
yearsý lm afraid, but it must be done.
At the very least we must see that
Margaret bas every dollar returned.
Doubtless Bob and Douglas, althougb
they are so far away, will feel as 1 do
about it.

My father and Dolly are stapping
witb Lady Brandon just naw, and
Margaret bas entered Guy's Hospital
as a nurse.

She appears positively elated at the
prospect of work, and gages into it
with a buoyancy of spirit that is re-
fresbing, wbile 1 neyer saw anyone sa
altogether fetching as she is in ber
regalia.

1 tell ber it is but a question of time
and aIl ber lasses will be squared.
Yet she does not listen ta a word, and
insists tbat she neyer found life so well
worth living as now; that she regrets
the misfortune only on my fatber's
accaunt. Sa far as she is concerned,
it is a blessing in disguise wbich on-
ables ber ta do tbe one thing she bas
always longed ta do, and so forth and
sa on1.

Every one knows sho migbt marry
Welford to-morrow. H1e bas made no
secret of it, Heaven knows 1 And
there are other men of more or less
good looks and fortune in love witb
ber, according to report. Therefore,
as she prefers Guy's ta life witb any one
of thom, it stands ta reasan that she
means wbat she says. Anywvay, sbe's
a darling, this particular cousin of
mine. But, by jovel girls are the un-

solvable riddle-and I've written i
before.

The Governor is a bit shaken, an4
seems ta have lost his bold. A
times he has a pitiful glearn of hop,
that he may retrieve part of what ha
gofle. They were gold mines he ini
vested in, and he :naintains, irritably
that the gold is stili there. It rnay bi
for ail 1 know ; there is gold at th,
bottorn of the sea-coffers of it-and
1 fear me, as easy ta corne at.

1 persuade hirn not ta worry, an(
tell him he ought ta be jolly well gla(
things are no worse, for he has sons tg
corne ta the rescue, but he is pas
cheering up.

1 have left the Landon, and Jimsi
and 1 are going ta tbraw our lots ii
tagether. We have taken an office in;
well-to-do but nat taa fashionable local
Îty, and as I arn a seventh son and h,
is the seventh of a seventh iît .vill g,
bard with tradition if we don't succeed
jimsy says he plainly sees the bani
of Providence in it.

He has given over wearing the de
pressingly thoughtful air he cultivatei
for a manth or so at the London, th
reason being that he came across
verse in Proverbs which struck bixn a
decidedly à ProPos for the profession
It was this-"'A cheerful spirit doeti
good like medicine."

It certainly is a pleasant littie text
and he bas had a motta painted of ii
which now hangs in his room bebin,
the office.

It is rather an attractive office, an
we have already had a patient, sa, a]
tbough the outlook is sufficiently blue
it is flot of an alarmingly deep indigc

But ail the chances and changes c
this fitful life bave flot corne ta u
atone. David Trent bas bad bis shart
The dîfference is that be bas large]
made thern bimself. H1e moulds affaii
ta bis liking, doges David Trent, as fz
as any man may.

He sent me a note ten days agý
saying that be had been offered ti
post of surgeon ta a regiment aboq
to start for South Africa, the surgec
in regular being disabled by a recei
accident. He saÎd he laid the matti
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before Si Wied, who dercided for
him that lie had be%çt acept il. saying
that lie wvould go himsnelf were l)2 a
younger nain, and tWat lie gladly dld
what hie could in sending him.

This is whiat Trent wvrote in fewer
wordn than 1 have uned.

-I went at once to see hinm and we
had a talk tgether though il was on)
the eve of his departue wn lie had
littie finie and muchLl to) do.

Wie talked about many things, he
and 1, that niglt whilc wýe Smo1ked.

0fÉ the old days at Graindville whera
we wvere college Lit-~ of h, yeakrl ;t
St. John's w\hen I \vas sitruggling
through, anti lie carrid off al the hor-
oui> tacli terrni, of tht horrible night
that has Iont me as. a legacy a hrad ot
white ha;ir and a limp. Alter that wýe
pulleti at our- pipes for a vwhile iii

siecand then Tlrenit told me of anr
inerview he had sonne months ago with
my Atber, and of the hopelesuess of
bis love for m11) cousin, fromi thle Gover-
nor's point of viewv, wchich he bat! corne
tu think perhaps was the right on,.

lie was glat! to leave London, ho
sait!; Mhat it was such men as lie-
those without ties-wvho were nheedet!

at the front, anti le toldtriom these
things in case lie hid fot torne Kick,
for one neyer kl>ew.

1 dhid fot say vers mucli after that.
lie looketi whitc aud tircd, aniti thiere

wa~ socthin~in hris forte that .tp
ped uwrdsý
1 idu flut VvMO tlion of the (Aov-

ernorii'. afid.irs,, or thlat Mlargarti had
goneinto tiuy'.

The truthi il lor '.onetn' sli
reason of hir ,v n) lie hati mati m
pironuite 1 oul not tel!1 Trent. I %%,il
sorry 1 hadt pronu'ed. fOr àl Idiin' seen
exact1lyl'tir 111.1t lie '.hould nioiw

Next ddyý 1 itodt witli the crowýd
thit %av. flhc ragimnlt off, and acrols
the surging, iellui11g uîlan.' of pevoi-le I
tcauglit '.ight ol Trentl l.ktce. lie
ntiiedi goodIiye to me with hi'. oit!
ntcatly smile, ilhongli mny e "ye' . rv
so blur11ret! I coudlti.1fdrl se il.

After they uere gone I trampct
bacýk to thic oflice and tinm%. It %vas a
raw, ealt-windy day and mlihait \vas
Ile lead. Trhere in ont thing I can.
do, however, andi 1 s»ha do it.

1 shall make a point of letting Mar-
garet knwof TIrenit*s interviewv with
thic Governior.

TO BE CONUPKO

PAAT McGUIRE, SCAR
By Hidlyr- VcHran Iohnsfon

N defiance of the fact that ho
wxas a union mari ant! al-
w-ays hat! been, wheni the

lmstrike carne Pat McGuire
stuck to his job. Htl feut

that he owed itto Murphy. As urchins,
they bat! ivet! with only a board ferce
betweent hemn; bat! ridden the sanie
goats; and! hat! fought many pitchet!
batties with one another. Later, they
had worked on the same jobs. Then,
iwhen Murphy %vent into business for
himself McGuie avenir to vwrk for in-
steat! of with hum.

on the start, Murphy dug cellars,
but as hi-, capital increaset! ho also
built fouindations, and thereafter fair

estimates rnight have been made effile
growth of hi bank rolly observing the
advanicinig points reachiet by tht lirnits
of hi successive ontrac Ultimate-
ly, lie built hoebuildings ant! file
thickness of his V.at! was thon discern-
Nbe only in the size and! value of dhe
structures he erectet!. In fact, lie
was ani aIl-rounid, successfull mani,

To say that MeGuire hievet! hirn to
be perfecion a 0uld lie to do but poor
justice to the depths of Pat's devotion.
Hte smplyý cet the nain on a pedestal
and worshipped hiirn,

The work in hant at the tirne was
the erection of an addition to tht Con-
solidatot! Trust CoN' offlice building a
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skyscraper which requireda very solid
base and pneumatic foundations. Now,
nlot being a believer in the divine
rights of unions, when a deputation
waîted upon Murphy and told him he
must cease employing coloured labour
for hi compressed air work, he very
promptly consigned bis visitors to a
certain warm spot reputed to lie con-
siderably deeper than any of bis
caissons had yet penetrated.

The Sand-hog Union-the coin-
pressed air workers-went on strike.
As this work, however, did nlot caîl
for labour of a very highly skilled
variety, Murphy was nlot badly handi-
capped. Then the engîneers struck in
sympathy. That is, they ail did with
the exception of MeGuire. With any-
one else under the Sun he would have
walked out with the rest, but with
Murphy iL was different.

"'Tain't as if Jobnny was only an
erdinary boss an' a fellow was only
workin' for what there is ini it," he
explained to bis brother Jim. "But
mue an' hlm bas been together on one
bit o' work or another now nigh on
these thirty years, an' I ain't agoin'
back on him now, union or no union.
He neyer tbrew me dlown yet, an' 1
tell you it wouldn't be a square deal. "

Jim McGuire was strongly in favour
of the union's side of the- case, and
lacked sympathy with what he called
"Pat's d-n foolishness. "

V6 es," be sneered, "1you been with
bur for tbirty years, an' aIl that tume
what's he ever donc for youP Ain't
you an engineer yet, just the saine as
you was when you started? I tell you,
you don't owe im anything, and you
best quit witb the rest."

But McGuire's Irish was up now,
and he would have stuck it out no
matter wbo the contracter might have
been.

"I1 guess 1 know what l'in doin',"
h e repl ied, hcatedly. "1Course 1 hate
to go agin the boys an' ail that, an' I
know they'll feel a bit sore, but 1 sort 0'
think they ought to see how it is.
Anyhow, three dollars a day îs better
>n two an' a 'af, and that's wvhat any-
one cisc 'ud be givin' me."

" It ain't aIl ini what one's gettin
argued bis brother. "But I'd thi
you'd be ashamed to be takin' 1
bread out o' honest men's mouti
That's what it amounts to."'

"lAmounts to nothin'"' answer
McGuire, derisively. IlIt's thani tha
tryin' to do just that. If they'd let i
nîggers earn an honest day's pay tb<
wouldn't have been no strike, so th(
you are. As for their throwin' me c
o' the union, well---'ve got to take i
chances on that. "

But the effect of the strike
Murphy did not cease here, and ti
other jobs shut dlown for lack of enl
neers. He managed, however, to î
four non-union men, and with McGui.
and these, made shift to carry on t
Consolidated Trust work. Some i
organization wvas necessary, but aft
the first day or two things were ru
ning more smoothly than might ha
been expected. For a time the strike
approached the new men on their w,
to and frorn work, and arguments we
put to themn to induce then to join t:
union. Murphy anticipated this 1
giving a higher rate of pay and ever
body stood firm. Although the stri
ers hung about the work, no offers
violence were made, and, with ti
single exception of wbat was said
McGuire, no hard namnes calle,
Against bim the feeling ran high.

One day he was sitting in the ei
gine room, tbinking it aIl over, whc
he became aware of a shadow acroý
the floor. Murphy was standing ther
smiling quizzically.

IlWell, Mac," said bie, seeing hin
self discovered, Ilwbat do you tbjir
of it now ? The gamne's flot wortb tl
candle, eh? 1 suppose you could bac
out yet, couldn't you? "

McGuire looked at him. Had he n,
understood just how much and ho
littie the contractor meant what 1
saîd, he would have been hurt. As
was, he was merely put out th
Murphy should refer jokingly te wha
te hlm, was se serious a matter.

"Back out?" he snorted. "Cram
d'ye mean ? What d'yc think l'
made o', Johnny Murphy? Sure, l,~
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worked with you long enough for you
to know me better than that."

"lTut, tut, man," laughed Murphy.
"You mustn't lose your temper so

easily. Now, 1 appreciate ail you've
done, and 1 want to let you know it.
What's more, I'm goin' to show it to
you in a way that you'll understand."

-Ah, shure it's nothin'," answered
McGuire, flushing with pleasure. IlIt's
nîo more than you'd have donc for me
if I'd been in your fix. Any old friend
would have done as much for you. "

IlNeyer you mind what any old
friend would have done," retorted the
contractor, shaking a pudgy forefinger
at him. IlIt was you as did do it,
seeP l'Il tell you what I'm goin' to
do. I'm goin to have your rate
changed to four dollars a day, an' give
vou straight time."

McGuire started to speak, but
Murphy cut him short, thinking him
about to refer to his own unworthiness.

IlYou needn't say anything more
about it, mani. You deserve it, an'
you've got to take it."

But it was flot this that wvas playing
in McGuire's mînd. What would Jim
and the boys say. if he accepted ?

IlNo, no, Johnny," he replied, I
can't take it. If you think a bit, you
must see that yourself. The boys
would ail say i'd sold myself to you,
and that it was only a question of a
few cents in my pocket, no matter what
I/sey had to stand for it. Shure," he
said, Ilyou can't thinlc that 1 stayed
just for that? "

Murphy did flot understand.
IlYou always were a bit cracked in

that sentimental way, Pat. There is
no reason on earth why you shouldn't
take it. Heaven knows you haven't any
too much, and stili you sit there and
tell me you're afraid of what the men
will say. The trouble with you is,
you haven't enough independence of
character, and you're too much afraid
of what people will think ; you neyer
consider what others would do under
sîmilar cîrcumstances. Will you take

McGuire shook his head,
"lNo, I won't. When 1 stayed, al

the gold in the world would flot have
kept me. You must see it my way
this time, Johnny, and flot be ofl'ended.
If you like to make me the offer some
time when things are different, l'Il be
right glad to take it, but I can't look
at the others in want and do it now.
I can't-you knowv I can't."

Circumstances among the strikers
were rapidly growing worse. Two or
three of them had found situations,
but the season was a poor one in
the building line, and steady jobs were
few and far between. A crisis in
matters was near at hand, and still
Murphy, who in the meantime had
started work on another large job,
showed no sign of weakening. The
caisson work wvas finished, and the
original cause of the trouble was con-
sequently gone. No union men had
gone hack to work ; though, for that
matter, the contractor had aIl the en-
gineers he needed.

Ultirnately, affairs reached such a
pass that a meeting to discuss the situ-
ation was held in the back room of
McAvoy's saloon. The debate wvas
brief but stormy.

-It ain't payin' to keep it up any
longer," said the chairman, voicing the
sentiments of the older men. The
best thing we cari do is to drop it.
Those that are able to get back can go
in then, and say nothing."

Younger blood wvas hotter and more
impetuous.

"What?" cried one, taking the
floor. " Go back to work with Pat
McGuire there? I'm willin' to stand
for the union losin' the flght an' al
that, but lIl1 not go back so long as
that feliow's there."

And so, instead of being a debate on
sustaiRing the union's dignity, it re-
solved itself into a question of whether
it would be possible to force out Mc-
Guire. The odds were about even.
Murphy was in a position to keep up
the fight indefinitely without much per-
sonal loss, but there must come a time
when the union would be a necessity
to him, and when union labour couîd
flot be done without. Even as it was,
he wouid not be under the same diffi-
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culty ini securing steady, reliable men
if the strike were declared off. The
case appeared to be about as strong
now as it ever would, and the ulti-
matum finally reached was that a dele-
gation should be appointed to put the
case to Murphy and hear his decision.

The comrnittee, on this occasion, was
vastly less confident of its powers and
importance than the one which had
sought to influence the contractor be-
fore the strike. When they were shown
into the office, it was less a question of
who should go flrst than who should
bring up the rear. Askin, the chair-
man of the meeting, acted as spokes-
man, and, though at flrst somewhat
nervous, once he started to talk he got
himself well in hand.

The contractor looked at them
grimly.

IWeil? " he at last interrogated.
Askin shifted from one foot to the

othe r.
lWeil?" repeated Murphy.

Then, recovering his voice, Askin
explained the sÎtuation. He touched
on every detail, and reviewed each
feature from its Most favourable aspect.
He did flot hint that the strikers were
finding it necessary to corne to terms.
He glided over that and brought out
tli'e statement that there was now no
reason for prolonging the strike. The
non-union men would have to go, but
that was to have been expected. Most
forcibly he urged that ultimately it
was going to be necessary for the
contractor to return to union labour,
and now when the opportunity offered
Ît would be advantageous tol accept.
He made no threats ; he was too
shrewd for that, and his hearer might
imply them or not, as pieased himself.

Murphy lay back in his chair, ah-
sently fingering a paper knife. He
gave no sign that he heard, and finally
Askin paused and looked at him.

IlWell?" demanded Murphy for the
third time.

lWel replied Askin, Ilthat's
ail. "

IlAnd you expect me to throw out
the men who are working for me now
to make roomn for a lot of fellows that

deserted me once and are as likely as
not to do it again ?" queried the con-
tractor, harshly.

Askin hesitated.
IlThe union is willilng to make some

concessions," he answered, suavely.
IIt will not be necessary to drop themn

ail at once. You can discharge themn
as you are through with them, and
when you take on others take union
nmen."

Murphy remained sulent.
11There is one thing more." Askin

was manifestly iii at ease. He had
been fighting shy of lvhat he knew to
be the danger point, but now there
was no way of avoiding it. - There
is one man you'll have to fire right
away. We won't go back to work
with Pat McGuire."

Save for the ticking of the dlock on
the wall, the roomn was sîlent. Then
the contractor swung round in his
chair and started turning over sorte
papers on hîs desk.

I believe that is ail, gentlemen,"
he said, decisively. IlGood-morning."

I suppose we may expect to hear
from you in a day or two," said Askin.
"Good-morning."
Murphy did not answer him.
Once they were gone, he did some

hard thinking. The men were in a
position stronger than they knew.
Not only on the Consolidated Trust,
but on another building as well, he
was ready to put up iron work, and he
realized that he was almost certain to
have another sympathetic strike on his
hands. A further delay was not to be
thought of, for already the strike bad
held him up too long, and more wait-
ing would necessitate an extension of
the contract's time lÎmit.

Then the tempter whispered to him
that he might avoid any trouble by
sîmply ridding himself of one man. To
do him justice, he fought against it.
Suddenly he was struck by an in-
spiration. Would it flot be possible
to s)Ilve the engineer's feelings through
bis pocket ? The idea, he knew,' would
have appealed to Ili-self, and he feit
he could put it to McGuire so it w'ould
appear ail right.
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1McGuire, " hie said to the engineer
that afternoon, Ilyou've heard what
the strikers say ?

1 1That if you fire me, they'll corne
back ?" Neyer for an instant had it
occurred to the honest fellow that
.Murphy would dream of doing it, and
in order that the contractor might be
under no loss on bis account hie had
already resolved to quît.

''That's ît," said the contractor, re-
lieved that McGuire hiad heard, and
that hie was saved the necessity of
explanation. " But don't you worry.
l'il make it square with you, and you
won't lose anything by it."

McGuire looked at him in astonish-

ment. At first hie dîd flot comprehend.
Then it dawned upon him that this was
bis discharge, and had a bomb exploded
in front of him hie could flot have been
more astounded.

Murphy drew a slip of palier from
an inside pocket and handed it to
him.

"That ought to square us~ on this
deal," hie said.

McGuire glanced at it. It was a
cheque for five hundred dollars.

Holding the cheque at arm's length,
hie looked at it without seeing it. Then
hie handed it to Murphy.

IThanks," hie said, 1 1*11 not need
that. "

A STATE SECRET
A STORY OF CIVIL SERVICE~ LIFE

Bjy brancis Banbury Ford

Y friend Brown came iii the
other evening as usuial for a
pipe and a chat over oId

ILB- -1 tinies. Our talk drifted to
the days when hie xvas Pri-

vate Secretary to the P>remnier, and I
was one of the special officers attached
to the Department of Justice. Our
remnîniscences are not often of a kind
that we could properiy allo%,v ta be pub-
lished, but there is no reason, in the
present instance at least, why the veil
of secrecy should remain drawn.

IBy the way," said Brown, '1 1 sup-
pose you remember the great row over
the publication of the Beatty letter in
reference to the Speakership in 18-? "

Il es," I replied, Il I remember it,
but neyer heard the solution of the
mystery, except that everyone under-
stood that no blame attached to you."

l'Weil, pass methe matches and I will
try to tell you in detail what happened."

He lit bis pipe with characteristic
deliberation and continued :

"You remember the period of un-
rest and party clamour after the elec-
tion of 18-, and bow muchi depended,
or was thought to depend, upon satîs-

fying the rivais for the Speakership of
the Flouse of Commons. Wel, oni
Tuesday the ioth of june the Cabinet
met for the purpose of discu'ssing mat-
ters. Each of the claimants for the
office had strang advocates. It was
flot knowvn whorn the Premier favour-
ed, although it was supposed that
Beatty, whio liad been at King's Col-
lege with hlmi, and had beeti called to
the bar in the samie terni and on the
sanie day, would probahlv get biis sup-
port, and of course if hie desired it very
strongly for his friend, the odds were
îi Beatty's favour. That meeting of
the Cabinet lasted long into the even-
ing. and it was eight o'clock when the
Premier called me in, greeting me with
Brown, lwe have decided to offer the
Speakership to the Honourable John
Beatty, but it is important that for the
present flot a whisper of our decision
should reach the ears of the public. I
have thought it well to take from each
of my colleagues a promise that they
wiil talk about the matter ta no one, and
I know you will not. What 1 want to
do îs to dictate to you personally a
letter. I cannot trust it ta any of the
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stenographers. You must take down
the letter on a separate sheet of paper,
flot in your notebook, mnake two copies
separately on the typewriter-not trust-
ing to the destruction of the carbon-
let me iock up the extra copy in my
strong box and you destroy your short-
hand notes. The letter must reacb to-
night's mail for T--.'

" This was the oniy occasion since
my appointment on which he had cau-
tioned me to secrecy, and 1 understood
from the length of his instructions, and
the unusual minuteness of detaji, that hie
considered the matter of the utmost im-
portance. Before hie proceeded, 1 took
a typewriting machine into the room.
He himself went to, each of the sound-
proof doors with which the Chamber
was provided and iocked them, and 1
transcribed my notes in his presence.
When 1 finished the Premier signed one
copy, and 1 saw him lock up the other
in a smaii safe, of which he alone had
the combination. 1 tore my short-
hand notes into smali fragments, threw
them, into the wastepaper basket, di-
rccted an envelope, added mucilage to
the corners and sealed it with wax,
using my own seal ring to make the
impression. 1 intended taking the let-
ter and maiiing it on the train myseif
so that it would go through fewer
bands. But, as 1 was starting for the
train the Premier said : 1 Brown, 1 think
you badt better take the train yourseif
and deliver the letter to Mr. Beatty
personaily.' Sudden flights with him,
were flot unusuai. He undertook to
telephone my wife to say that 1 would
not be back that night. 1 had just
one nute to spare on reaching the
train. When I turned in for the night
1 put the letter in a pocket which 1 al-
ways have made inside my pyjamas,
ani on waking up in the morning found
it ail right.

"6Another match, please. Little
drcaming of what was going on at
home, I delivered the letter. Hardiy
had 1 donc so when 1 received a tele-
gram from the Chief, reading, 'Seo this
morning's Cosmos, and rcturn as soon as
possible to cxplain. Matter important.'

IlWhat could this mean? Before 1
had time to get that paper, which ar-

rived on the afternoon train, 1 looke
at the T- Eveningf JournaL yo
can imagine my surprise when 1 te;
you that the first thing my eyes lit upoi
was a teiegraphed ' speciai ' containin,
the full text of the letter which 1 haq
s0 carefuliy guarded. It was said ti
be copied from the morning Cosmos,
sensationai and bitterly hostile pape
which goes to press at 3 o'ciock in th,
morning.

"What had happened? There star
ing me in the face was the full text o
the letter with oniy three unimportan
words aitered. 1 took the next traiî
back in fear and trembling, knowini
full well what suspicion must attach tc
myseit'. As soon as 1 arrived at th(
office 1 lost no time in seeing the Pre,
mier. He met me with a look of hait.
suspicion and *dismay. 1 think 1 waý
able to convin;ce him of my faithfui.
ness. But being satisfied that I hac
not turned traitor oniy added to tht
mystery. He explained to me that or,
reading the paper, as was his wont,
before breakfast and before seven
o'ciock in the morning, he was almosi
dazed to read bis own letter in coid
type. He did me the honour of saying
that at the time no shadow of sus.
picion as to myseif had crossed his
mînd. He immediately, however, caill-
ed a coupé and was driven straight to
the office. He found everything as
he had ieft it the evening before at
8.45, the women not having arriveci to
clean up. There apparently were the
remaîns of my shorthand note. He
had examined bis strong box and
found the copy of the letter in preds...
]y the position hie had left it. In any
case no one could have opened the safe
without some sÎgns remaining. In.
deed, there was a dlock attachmeni
which recorded each time the safe wam
opened, and bis opening it in the
morning had only added one ta the
number of registrations. He had taken
the waste-basket as hie had found it
and lockcd it up in a cupboard ta give
me the chance of seeing it. 1 lookeul
at it and there sure enough were the
romains of my notes. The Chief sai
that if the paper had contained mer.Iy
the anouncement of the naine and th&
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fact of the offer of the appointment he
would have thought that one of bis
coileagues had inadvertently betrayed
the secret, or that the enterprising re-
porter had used bis imagination; but to
see the whole text of the letter, whîcb
presumably oniy he and myseif were
aware of, baffled him. He examined
me criticalîy as to my movements after
leaving him, and 1 gave a detaiied ac-

count of my doings.
fiAs I say, he seemned convinced

of my honesty, but was baffled. For
my part I intended to resign if within
a reasonabie time no explanatîori was
forthcoming, for I knew that others
would flot believe me innocent even if
the Premier continued to do so.

*Ilconsulted one oftheSecret Service
Staff, and he threw the first light on
the mystery. He asked me to show
hîm the scraps of my notes. 1 did so.
His next question wvas, ' Do you think
you can put them together and read
them? ' Weil,' said 1, 1 it will be a
bard job, but 1 think I can accomplish
it in time.'

IlI asked to be reiieved from
duty that day and set about the task,
the detective staying with me and
watching my progress with interest.
What struck me tirst was that the
shorthand did flot on closer examina-
tion look like my own. The next
important thing that occurred to me
was that only the few words which I
was able to make out were flot words
which appeared in the pubiished letter.

Il 1By Jove,' 1 exclaimed, 1 these are
flot the scraps at ail!1' The detective's
next question showed that he had a
theory as to how the ' scoop' bad been
obtained. ' Do you think,' said he,
' that if you saw some shorthand simi-
lar to these scraps that you couid re-
cognize it?' 'I think so,'was my reply.
Hle cautioned me to say nothing about
our conversation and to be patient.

I did flot see Roberts for tbree
days. When he returned he brought
with himt a notebook fuil of short-
hand. ' Now,' said he, 'compare
these with those scraps.' I picked out
several words front the torn pieces and
compared themn with the notebook.

Certain signs of a peculiar nature, such
as many stenographers make for them-
selves, and which lend character to
their writing, appeared in both the
notebook and the scraps.

*"'1Now, have you any idea whose
notes these are?' said my friend, the
detective. ' No, whose are they?'
was my repiy. ' They are Seath's, of
the morning Cosmos.'

"'To cut a long story short, what the
detective had ascertained from bis
three days' enquiries was, that on the
evening of the writing of the letter the
reporter of the morning Cosmos had
got wind that something important
was going on, had found that the
Premier and myseif had remained some
time at'ter the meeting, had obtained
access to the building before the night
watchman came on, and hait remained
in hiding until the Chief and I had left.
It seemed that a messenger, whom you
will remember resigned shortiy after
the printing of the letter, was in the
habit of ieaving a key to the Chamber
hanging on a nail behind a wardrobe
in an anteroom which m as left un-
iocked for the convenience of a youth
who relieved him at meal times, and
had flot been over discreet in going for
it. The reporter had got the key, gone
into the Chamber, found nothing but
some scraps of shorthand notes in the
basket written on paper from a pad
lying on the table, and being on the
scent for news had taken the scraps,
scrawled some notes of his own on sim-
ilar paper from the pad, gone away at
once, pieced my notes together and
handed in his scoop just in time to
catch the paper going to press.

"' «Whatbecameof the Speakership?'
1 asked Brown as he rose to bid me
good-night.

"' *Oh,' said he, ' Beatty got it ail
right, but not tii! after the Premier had
been compelled to submit to much im-
portunity on behaîf of the friends of
other candidates.'

" Weil, let's have a nip before you
go, and corne over to-morrow night,
and 1 will tel! you how in my younger
days I was nearly compeIled to resign
my appointment."



MR. WILLISON'S "LAURIER"
B>' Norman Patterson

HE late Sir John Bourinot
once wrote : " In the litera-
ture of biography, se sus-

la ceptible of a treatment full
of human interest and sym-

pathies-as chatty BosweWls ' Life of
Johnson' and Lockhart's 'Life of
Scott' notably illustrate-we' have
littie to show, except it be the enter-
prise of publishers and the zeal of too
enthusiastie friends." * Sinice those
words wvere wrîiten there have been
few additions to Canadian biography.
Read's IlLife and Times of Major-
General Sir Isaac Brock" and bis
IlLieutenant-Governors of Upper
Canada and Ontarioa" are historical
rather than biographical. Beckles
Wîllson's " 1Strathcona" is fairly good,
though nlot se valuable or elevated as
Pope's "Sir John Macdonald." The
Haliburton Club's mnemorial volu me of
Judge Haliburton is an addition te Our
literature not to be overlooked. Hop.
kins' " 1Sir John Thompson "and Ross
and Buckingham's " Life of Mackenzie"
have net, however, filled the re-
quîrements cencerning these states-
men, although they are decidedly im-
portant. The most notable of ail
these is Mr. Pope's book.

To se meagre a collection of Cana-
dian biography we must now add Mr.
Willison's "lSir Wifrid Laurier and
the Liberal Party'," t which will easily
rank as the greatest biography yet
produced in this country. It is great-
est net ont>' because of the weakness
of its companiens on the biographical
list, but because of its method, its
breadth of view, its wideness of re-
search, its cleariness and fairness, and
last but nlot by an>' means least, the
excellence of its style.

The author apparently does not
deem it a mere biography. On ts

*"Canadas Intellectual Sîrength and Wea-k-
"ess," 1893.

t" Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the LiberalParty," by 3. S. WVilîison. Torognto * George
N. Mdorang & Co. Two volumnes.

titie-page he calîs it "la political hi
tory." It is ail that he claims for
and more. It is also a social histor
The excellent account of the Guiboi
incident, for example, is more soci
than political in that it is a side-ligi
upon the long struggle in Freti<
Canada to preserve to the Romi
Catholic population uof Quebec socii
,and religious liberty, a struggle nece
sitated by the encroachments of a
ever-zealous clergy.

The purel>' biographical featuresc
the work are of course the Most intei
esting to the general rearler. The fu
ure Sir Wilfrid Laurier is introctuce
to us as a boy attending a Protestar
school in a village not far from St. Lit
his birthplace, whither he had gone 1
learn the rudiments of English. H
does more. He makes friends with th~
Scotch Presbyterian grocer and wurk
behind his counter that he may gain th
power of' conversation in English. Nc
did bis seven years at L'Assomptio
College drive from his mind this ,j~
for a knowledge of the Englîsh lari
guage. When attending the law schoc
at McGîll, he listened te both Engls,
and French lecturers. As a promninen
member of the persecuted Institu
Canadien, he was one of those who re
fused te obe>' the clergy and to shu
Out the Montreal Wîlne.rsfrom the read
ing room. This was the instjtutio,
which caused years of' social strife ilQ uebec, echoes uof which were heard il
Ontario. Archbishop Lynch took par
in the centrovers>' and in 1875 wrotq
two strong letters in the Toronto Globe
The Archbîshop, however, did net con.
demn the Institut for its English book,
and papers, but because it pessessec
the fetid books of modern France.

ln January, 1865, Mr. Laurier macl<
his first important public appearaice1to speak in favour of a Quebec plebis.
cite on confederation. He had recent
ly been called to the bar and was prac,
tising law in Montreal. Of this period
Mr. Willison ivrites:
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He was as much a student during these
years ai Montreal and later at Arthabaska-
ville as lie bad been ai L'Assomption College,
and at McGill. His mastery of the English
tongue and love of English books greatly
influenced his character and opinions. At
tbis lime he spoke and wvrote chiefly in French,
while he read in Engli'.h and aven thought in
English. Th is implied no lack of love for the
brilliant language of literature and diplomacy
which was bis birthright. He has always
reverenced bis native tongue, and facing an
unsympathetic Parlianient on a memorable
occasion in the mid-streamn of his î>olitical
career, he uttered the fine sentence, 'So long
.as there are French mothers the language
will not die.' But he was quick to recognize
te fact thai on this continent English must

ha tbe language of commerce, of politics. and
of literature, and that a command of English
speech was essential to full and effective par-
ticipation in the life of the communiiy. Even
ini youth be had to meet the taunt that hc
spoke French wiib an English accent, and it
was sought 10 use the gibe to bis discredit
among bis comipairiots. But he srniled at
such attacks, perseveringly perfected hiniself
iii English, aud knew ascIi that he was stead-
ily increasing bis capital, both as a lawyer
and as a politician. He derived bis know-
ledge of English mainly from the siudy of
Englîsh books and from the habit of thinking
in English. IL is said that he translated from
the French int Englisli ail of Shakespeare
and mucb of Milton, wbile be bias dipped
deeply it Englisb poetry and the greai
English essayists, and bas devoted long and
laborious study to the choicesi specimens of
Englisb oratory. He is fond of Burns and
ofT'eniiyson. B rigbt's speechles lie knows as
they are known ta few English readers. Ma-
caulay's bîstory and essays are among bis
favourite studies. lHe finds an enduring
cbarm in Mr. Goldwin Snîitb's simple and ex-
quisite English. Linceln's speech ai Gettys-
burg and the second Inaugural be ranks
among English classies, and perbaps neo aI er
career in history bas taken sucb bold upon bis
beart and Imagination as thai of thie inspired
and martyred President. He bas read every
book that ever appearcd dealing with thal
strange priest and prophet of the commun
people; and thougb of far fluer texture than
Lincoln, bis own life and character reveal
somnething of the patient purpose and silent,
strenuous endeavour whicb disiinguiîshed the
American President.

Mr. Laurier got his first opportun-
ity to enter Parliament when the Que-
bec Legisiature was dissolved in 1871,.
He contested Arthabaska and won by
1,000 votes, a signal triumph. His
first appearance at Quebec is thus de-
scribed by Mr. Willison:

The Legislature niet on Novemnber 7th, and
three days later Mr. Laurier rose tu speak on

the Address. Il will be remembered that the
sysicmi of dual representation stili prevailed,
and tbat many of the men wba were conspic-
nous figures ini the old 1'arliaments of united
Canada, and some who liad higb rank in the
Fedead Legislatuire liad seats in the Assemi-
bly. Among tbesc were George E. Cartier,
Luther H. Hotran. George Irvine. Joseph E.
Cauchon, Theadore Robitaille, H1. G. Joly,
Telesphore Fournier, jo'seph G. Blanchiet
aud H'ctor L. Langevin. Sur» a House
could bave no mean debating standard, and
only a speech with body, spirit and finîsh
could make an impression in sncb surround-
ings. Contemporary writers agree that Mr.
Laurier scored an unequivocal success. No
doubi thie bearing and manner of the young
orator were material factors in ibis initial
Parliamentary triuimph. No speech that Mr.
Laurier bas ever made reads qutîie as well as
it was spoken. The rich, musical voice, tbe
erect formi and classic face, the sirnplicity and
candour wbicb are lthe outstanding character.
istics of the man, cannai ha trausterred tb
paper, aud witbout these the speeches of Wil-
frid Laurier are mare shadows of the actual
pierformance. This speech, as il bias came
down to us, bas same of the noii-wortby
characteristics, but, of course, dues nul take
rank witb tbe best of bis later deliverances.
Il bas, bowever, no bint of the letiy quarreIs
of the hustings. Itlias noue of tbe flavour of
tbe scrap-book.

His subsequent progress is thus de-
cribed:

Bt il was not in tae Quebec Legislaîure
Ibat Mr. Laurier wasstofind bis sphere of serv-
ice. The Liberal leaders sacre nul, slow 10
perceive that bis natural field was in Federal
affairs, and hae aas aily persuaded ta seek
election to the Federal Parliatnent. He
iberefore rasigned bis scat in the Legislature,
and ai the general election Of t1874, as sbormy
a lime as our politics bave known, be stood
for ihe Commions for Drunîmiond and Artha-
baska, and was ret urned wîtb 238 oU a major-
ity. Ha look bis seat in the first Lïberal Par-
liameni returuedi after Confederation, and the
onlv Liberal Parliament wbicb Canada knaw
until ha hîmself led the Liberal part,' 10 vic-
tory neari,' a quarter of a century afterwards.
Hîs desk miate was lDr. Louis Frechette, and
tbough that brilîtant sceolar aud writer soon
wearied of the stress aud strain of part,' war-
fare aud reîurtied to bis books, there was
tlien Uormed between tbe two a frieudship as
close as il bas proved to be enduring. Dr.
Frechette thus describes Mr. Laurier's intro-
duction bo the flouse of Commons: " As the
resounding triumph of bis debut in the Legis-
lative Assembi,' of Quebec had placed him in
the higbest rank a-moug the mosi brilliaut
French orators of bis own Province, so that
whîch marked his entry int the House of
Commons, lu 1874, carried bim at one bound
to the distinction of being almost wîhoui a
peer among the English-speaking debaters of
the Dominion."



T HE matters in dispute betweenVenezuela on one side, and Brit-
ain, Germany, and Italy on the other,
have been referred partly to a mixed
commission and partly to the Hague
International Tribunal, and at the
moment of writing the war-ships are
drawing off from the sea-front of La
Guaira and Porto Cabello. It was a
rather remarkable incident ail round,
and we may be sure that Lord Lans-
,downe and his feilows of the Imperial
Cabinet breathed more freely when
they were finally out of the woods.
The way in which, Germany went.
tramping rougb-shod about the busi-
ness was distressing in the extreme.
The whole attitude of the Engiish
baiiiffs; was one of great discretion,
not to say humiiity. They seemed, in

effect, to be going about with thý
finger on their li, and warning thi
allies not to talk so loud as to wa
their Uncle Samuel. But the Gerni
gentleman was in no mood to do t
job quietly. He had a lot of war vt
sels, brand-new, whîch he bas ne-,
bad a decent chance of putting to ar
tbing like a practicai test, and he w
just dying to take advantage of t
opportunity that presented itseif. Fg
San Carlos offered a chance, and
was eagerly jumped ait, and we h
the spectacle of two or three Germ
ships bangîng away ait the fort and -
lage, while the allies mourned the d
that ever cast them into the same .
venture with so intractable a partn,

And the amazing thing is that di
îng the whole time the American pre
which is not usually iacking in peppt
readiness to take offence ait any see
ing ignoring of its greatness, bas
mained astonishingly quiet. I ha
used the words "amazing" a
"astonishing" because they refl
the feelings of the English and Gai
dian press about the matter. Th,
has been a disposition to tbink ti

Uncle Sam is " mele,
with age." My own op
ion is that the explanati1
is to be sought elsewhe
Had these proceedir

~4 ensued on action taken
Great Britain alone.

JACK< CNUCK-" What foolS some of us moi-tais certainly be."
-Tomta Star.

would not have founc
friends ait Washingtc
in any other part ol
United States so, quiei
and acquiescent. E
Anglophobe in the le
and breadth of tihe 1
would have had his br
up, and if Mr. Hay c
President had been
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posed in that case to sympathize
with the purpose of the blockade
they would have had to face a great
deal of angry public opinion. The
presence of Germany in the squab-
ble made ail the difference in the
world. The German vote in the
United States is flot to, be despised,
and the Emperor is just shrewd
enough to know that.

Two things may be said in con-
tradiction of this view. ht ray be
said, in the first place, that Ger-
mans in the United States become
good Americans, and ini the second
place that if there is a German vote
there is surely also a British vote
arnong our neighbours. In regard 1
to the first, it is true that the Ger-
mans become good American citL.
zens, but it is impossible for them
to cease to be Germans. When
they corne to, the new land they are
unacquainted with the prevailing h.
language, a fact which has a ten-
dency to confine their acquain- i,
tances to people of their own na- w
tionality. This accounts for the
turnvereins and other German
societies that exist se plentifully in
every United States city. The German
does flot cease te be a German as
rapidly as an Englishman ceases to be
an Englishman. When John Bull
cornes to America he cornes among a
people speaking his own tongue and
with institutions sirnilar to his own.
If he takes the oath of allegiance he
soon becomes wholly Arnerican, and
will side very orten with his adopted
country against his own horneland. If
he does flot take the oath of allegi-
ance-and thousands of Englishmen
never do-he dees net count either in
the caucus or on election day. But
even if a certain policy were calculated
te alienate the votes of Englishmen,
there would be a cerresponding and
probably much greater gain among the
Anglophobic classes in the United
States-the Bunker Hill and Hibernian
sentiment. There have been times,
however, when it was tbeugbt that

HIS RFCIPROCITY ALTERNATIVE
UNCLE SAM -" Vtt gÎve me the profits on

andling anid ;nillirig your wheat and lIlI take
?ur market for mantifactured goods; or, yotu
ive me yo,îr market l'or manufactured goods and
Il take the' profits on hatndinig and mîlling vour
'heat. See.

JACK CANt-1 "Don't know that 1 do."
- Wi'n n peg, iWegra m.

the English vote showed ils resent-
ment at sliabhy treatrnent of the
motherland. It has always been con-
sidered that the Cleveland adminis-
tration's treatrnent of Sir Sackville
West was resented by the British vote
in the United States, and it is a fact
that that wvas alrnost the last occa-
sion when pulling the lion's tail was
îndulged in as a prorninent feature in
a national election. When the United
States paid an indemnity to the friends
of the Italians who were lynched by a
mob in New Orleans a year or two
ago, it was said that the Italian vote
in certain parts of the Union was much
more influential than the representa-
tions of the Italian Government in
bringing about a concession te the 1Ital-
ian demands. If the varieus " votes "
in the United States have the effect of
making the administration at Wash-
ington more urbane towards foreign
Gevernments, Ît can only be thought
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CANADA (To UNCLE. SAM)-" Seems to mne
If not, you wvould better hurry and waken bei
waît on the remnaîns mnuch longer. "-MineapoUi

that, whateven the motive, the effect
is beneficial. It is tine that the Cana-
dian vote was heard fnom.

There are people, of course, who
continue to tbink that Germany bas
ultenior designs on some part of the
South Amenican continent, and that
for this reason the Monroe doctrine is
found to be excessively inconvenient,
to say the least of it. In the January
number of the North American Review
Mr. Stephen Bonsal gives some ac-
count of the German settiements in
the soutbern provinces of Brazil.
Baron von Treutler, the German Min-
ister to Brazil, recently made a tour-
of these settlements, maldng speeches
to his countrymen, which the Rio
Janeiro press declared to be iÎmpreg-
nated with patriotism and love of the
Fatherland across the sea. " Senhor
Barbosa Lima, a member of the Rio
CongresS, made the Germnan settle-
ments the subject of a speech a short
timie ago, and, as a result of bis ob-
servations, bie laid down the proposi-
tions that the southern states of Brazil
are being slowly dlenationalized ; that,
wbile other nationalitieS became Bra-

zilians and adopted the Pe
tuguese language, the Go
mnans everywhere ding
their nationality and lars

* uage; and that the Germa
born in the southern stati
though Brazilians by la

Sconsider Germany as th
F atherland, and -celebri
with great fervor all 1
G erman national festiv

- and anniversaries.

The immigration of th
colonists to Brazil bas bi
going on for haîf a centu

lj and yet a German trave
is able to write too-d.
"The German spirit is

îe is dead. eradîcably grounded in
r. i ean't hearts of these colonb!

Tipmes. and it will undoubtedly b
fruit, perhaps a rich I

vest which will flot only prove
blessing to the colonies, but to,
Fatherland." The vast hinterland
been traversed by German travel'
ocommîssioned by German colonial
sociations, and it is certain that mi
is known about such Provinces as IV
,to Grosso and Amazonas in ceni
quarters at Berlin than at the seai
the Brazilian Government. For mi
years Brazil paid a portion of the1
sages of these immigrants, but whE
was observed how unassimilable t

wvere, paid passages were abandot
The number arriving bas diminis
as a consequence, but the nat
increase is said to be phenome
Blumenau, one of the original colon
more than doubles itself every

years and bas now attained the
respectable population, for a towr
45,000 souls. Not only do the 1
mans increase rapidly, but they
said to Germanize other races
comne within touch of tbem. In
meantime patniotic Brazilians are
cominig alarmed, and one publicist,
Murtinho, bas.declared that the na,
born population of Brazil is nel
numerically non intellectually cap
of assimilatiflg the langer numbE



immigrants of a superior race that are
pouring upon the shores of Brazil.
Mr. Bonsal does not regard the growth
of a IlGreater Germany " in South Amn-
erica wvith aiarm. On the other hand,
these well-ordered prosperous corn-
munities have always appeared to him
Ilpregnant with hope for the future of
the neglected continent, as oases of
activity and industry in a dreary desert
of intrigue and corruption that sketches
almost without interruption or excep-
tion from panama to Cape Horn."
But, in view of the Monroe doctrine,
there seem to be greatý opportunities
for complications in these off.shoots of
powerfui European nationalities on the
shores of the New World.

Ail eyes are being turned to Mace-
donia. That the Province is seething
with discontent is certain enough, and
we have in addition tales of murderous
oppression and tyranny which, if true,
would be quite sufficient to account for
the prevaient unrest. Doubt is thrown
upon the truth of some of the worst of
these tales. It is the most striking
commentary on what Turkish rule does
for those countries over which it is
exercîsed to k now that the ancient seat
of the Philip against whom, Demos-
thenes thundered, and of that Alexan-
der who conquered the world, is so cut
off from civilization that we have to
depend for news of the conditions that
exist there on the most accidentai and
unreliable sources; and that the London
Daîly News is sending a correspondent
[n there much as they wouid send one
into the region of the Mad Mullah.
Until some such dependable connection
is made with the mountain valieys of
Monastir we wili flot certainly know
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the extent of Turkish oppression and

misgovernment there.

One wouid think that the most hope-
fui feature of the situation is that Rus-
sia is not fiîiancially ready for a great
war. She has beeti spending so much
on the developmnent of her Asiatic pos-
sessions that a prolonged war wouid be
a sore trial to her. The danger is of
setting a programme of reforms for
Turkey, which, if curtiy or peremptoriiy
rejected, rnight leave no other resource
but the swvord. That it wotild be no
easy task, eveîi though nothing but
Turkish soldiers are encounitered on the
way to Constantinople, we may well be-
lieve. It is said that 250,000 TurkiSh
troops would be mobilized and thrown
towards the Balkans. They are well
armed wvith Mauser rifles, wouid be on
the defensive, and under Edhem Pasha,
who proved him'self so cool and mas-
terly a strategist in the Turko-Grecian
war a few years ago, they would give
even a more powerfui invading force
many a rough day's work. The latest
intelligence is, that the leaders of the
committees which were making Bul-
garia a land of refuge where their plots
could be carried out in safety had been
arrested by the Bulgarian authorities.
White on the face of it this appears to
be an act of friendship towards Turkey,
it is in reality done in a way to make it
most exasperating. It îs accompanied
by a sort of challenge to Turkey to ex-
plain why she is massing troops aiong
the Bulgarian border. One thing that
has to be remembered is, that neither
Macedonians nor Bulgarians are Greeks.
They are mainly Slavs and wiil put up
a stiff fight in the hilly country which
will be the scene of operations if an
uprising takes place.

CURRRATT EPVTc A Z)DIrÀ
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IN MARCH

T'he sun fails warm : the southern winds
!.948awake :
The air seethes upward with a steamy shiver:
Eaeh dip of the rond is now a crystal lake,
And every rut a littie dancing river.
Through great soft clouds that sunder over-

head
The deep sky breaks as pearly 'blue as somn-

mer:
Out of a clift beside the river's bed
Flaps the black crow, the first demnure new'-

corner.
The Iast seared drifts are eating fast away
With glassy tînkle into glittering laces:
Dogs, lie asleep and little children play
With tops and marbles in the sun-bare places;
And 1 that stroli wîth many a thoughtful

pause
Almost forget that winter ever wvas.

-- A reltibald Lamprnman.

S OME one has recently announced
that "the stmenuous life" is doorned

-in omatory and literature at least.
But yesterday suprerne-to paraphrase
long-suffering William-now is there
none so poor to do it reverence. Even
Mr. Roosevelt, once its most ardent
advocate, in several of bis recent
speeches alluded to .it only once, and
then it was with a sad lack of enthu-
siasm.
'ýThe pendulum is swingingin the other
direction-tbeoretically at least, for as
yet one can discover no visible abate-
ment of the habituaI strenuosity of our
times and customs; but it is indeed
well that our thoughts, at any rate,
should be turned in the rigbt direction.

At fimst glance it seems a trille odd
that a protest agaînst the rnad rush

and complexity of modern lite should
corne to us from Paris ; yet on secondt
thoughts, one feels that it is only nat-
ural that the voice of remonstrance
should issue from the midst of the
maelstrom, rather than from the out
side, where one mnay indeed see but can-
flot féel the life-destroying force of
modemn conditions at their highest
pressure.

Compared with the inhabitants of
Paris and most American cities, the
average Canadian woman would ap.
pear to dwell ini an almost idyllic at mo-.
sphere of cairn tranquillity and peace.
Yet, even in our Dominion, so often
dubbed " slow " and " jog-along, "one
has only to tue one 's eyes and ears to
learn that we ton are flot only experi-
encing, but are breaking down under
the wear and tear of modern life; so
that sncb abook as "The Simple Life,"
the work of Charles Wagner, a Pro-
testant clergyman of Paris, cornes to
one Hire the touch of a calm, cool band
on a fever-burning hrow.

Are we not, too many of us, cum-
bered lîke Martha of old, with many
unnecessary cames ? Would not we and
ail with wbom we corne in contact be
more steady of nerve, more glad of
beart, more serenely happy, if we
would only be content to live more
naturally and simply ?

How many of us are plodding wearily
along life's pathway, our backs bowed
beneath the weight of a great self-irn-
posed burden : a burden we rnigbt
easily cast from us if we would, but
wbich we are constantly making more
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heavy and unwieldy by picking up on
the roadside a useless littie fad here,
an unnecessary strength-consuming re-
sponsibility there, until at last we sink
down, broken, exbausted, having sold
our birthright of vitality and opportu-
nity for a mess of pottage-gone witb
nothing to show for it !

If only the woman (and lier naine is
Legion) who spends hier days in a mad
rush from onesupposed duty to another,
from club to committee meeting, and
<rom one form of so-called recreation
(save the mark!) to another, feverishly
chasing the fleeting hours in a wild
game of follow-the-leader, would only
pause long enough to ask herseif seri-
ously and soberly if it is ail worth while,
1 think the bonest answer would be an
emphatic negative. Surely such a wo-
man could not delude herseif into be-
lieving that in hier unsatisfactory and
unsatisfyîng existence, she is getting
out of lite ail that it is not only her
privilege but her duty to take.

Lite is more than a mere succession
of hurry-scurry days, a series of hours
which must be spent some way, any
way, so that we do not mark their
going. Ali no, the rush, the wbirl, the
"leach-day-for-itself " way of living is
,sot worth while. There will be no
strong, serene middle aije, no tranquil,
blessed evening of life for hier who
squanders hier energies and bours in use-
less manifold complexities; for hours
and energies once spent can neyer be
recovered. Simplicîty in work, in pleas-
ure, in tbought, in action-for this M.
Wagner pleads, and pleads with reason
and eloquence.

It may seem impossible to some to
attain to, simplicity in any direction,
but one may be în the world witbout
being of ît, and in every dense tbrong
of excited, rusbing, pushing individ-
uals, there are always a few wbo,
without noise or disturbance, miove
steadily, serenely forward, outstrip-
ping their more turbulent fellows and
arriving at their destination calm, un-
ruffled and undisturbed.

IlSimplicity," says Wagner, "I s a
state of mînd. It dwells in the main
intention of our ives. A man is sim-

pIe wben bis chief care is to be what
bie ougbt to be, that is bonestly and
naturally buman. ..... Ail the
strength of the world and ail its beau-
ty, ail true joy, everytbing that con-
soles, that feeds hope, or that throws
a ray of ligbt across our dark paths,
everytbîng that makes us see across
our poor lives a splendid goal to a
bounidless future, comes to us from
people of simplicity, those who have
made another object of their desires
than the passing satisfaction of selfish-
ness and vanity, and have understood
that the art of living is to know bow
to give one's lite."

The last report of the Farmers' In-
stitutes of the Province of Ontario is
very interesting reading. particularly
that part of it which is devoted to
Women's Institutes.

The importance and value of the
work which is being done by the lat-
ter cannot be over-estinated, and that
the farmers' wives of Ontario are be-
coming more and more alive to the
advantages and benefits to be derived
from a connection with the Instituites,
is proved by the tact that whereas in
1901, the membership was only 1602
with a total attendance at the meet-
ings Of 3,500 women, for the year
ending june, 19o2, the paid-up mem-
bership numbered 3,081. Tbree bun-
dred and tbirty-six meetings were
beld during the year, at wbich 617
papers were read or addresses de-
ivered, to audiences aggregating 16,-
410 women.

The papers and addresses presented
cover a wîde range of subjects fromi
the Care of the Person, Good Man-
ners, and Child Training, to practical
advice regarding every variety of farmn
work and scientific expositions on
Flower Culture, Ventilation, Sanita-
tion, Emergencies and Economics.

Mrs. Torrance, a delegate sent out
by the Department of Agriculture to
spread the work of the Institutes
through the Eastern Townships,
writes that one woman told her in
Adolphustown that she had driven
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twelve miles to attend the meeting,

and her mother had driven almost as

far to keep bouse for her while she

was away. The mnother liad been at

one of the previous meetings and liad

been sa interested that she insisted

upan lier daugliter takîng the long

drive ta attend the one in Adoîphus-

town. In writing of the helpfulneý;s

of the Institute, one of the local pres-

idents says : "lThe benefits attending

the Instîtute are varied and yarious,

amangy which are the exclianging of

ideas and learning how ta do common,

everyday duties in a simple manner,

enabling us ta economize in the most

precious commodity we possess, viz.,

time. We are also enabled ta learn

the reasan wliy we do certain things,

and the doing of themn from a scientific

standpoint. We are also taken out

af aurselves, and aur lives broadened,

thus beautifying the ' cammon round,'

ta say nothing of the foundation af

pleasant friendships."
40

My eye was cauglit and held this

maOrning by the following rather

unique advertisenlent which appeared

in one of aur interesting daily papers :

WHAT IS HIOME WITW.>UT A CLUB WC

" Our Genie ai Fancy Ices and Sher-
bets is yours ta command ; lie is apt
at making attractive individuals or

suggestions, eitlier or botli for lunch'-

eons, etc.; lie always uses pure ma-
terials. "

Surely this clever "Genie " wiIl be

overwlielmed witli orders and Ilcorn-
mands "; for Il'attractive individuals"
are none too common at "1smart"
luncheons. One is glad that the Genie'

is nat so unkind as ta limit lis effort,%

ta the improving and lirightening of

luncheons alone, for one could suggest
lialf-a-dozen other forms ai social en-

tertainment where a goodly sprinkling
af " 1attractive individuals " wauld be

hailed witli deliglit.
I wonder wliat tlie "Pure mnaterials"

are wliicli the Genie uses-the "lrib-

lions and laces and sweet pretty faces "

ai tlie aId sang, or sometliing more

modern and complex-if less alluring?

0

Energetic ladies oi leisure who are

looking about for same pleasant and

profitable way ai employîng tlieir time

may, perliaps, find suggestion and ini-

spiration in tlie admirable wark. which

lias been done by one woman, in pro-
viding pleasant and harm-

- less rendeivous for Tommy
<f Atldns when off duty.

ý,/ How a private saldier
zmay s.pend lis haurs oi îdie-

ness is a difficult prablem
for all armies, a problem
whîch lias been thie subject

ai many fiery editarials and
vigarous sermons an army
canteen. The movement te

pravide at t ractive " homnies "
E for soldiers whidh was le-
S g un same years aga by

Miss Elise Sandes, in the
Britisli garrisan ai Tralee,
Ireland, promises a reason-
ably successiul solution of
lie problem. Tlie first

liome" was in Miss San-
des' awn liause. Tliere are

- now thirteen homes in Ire-

""'' land, four in India, and
several in England. W. B.
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Kavanagh, writing to the Outlook, de-
scribes the purpose and method of the
homes :

"The home in the city of Cork was the
flrst one to be buit, so that a description of it
wîll serve for an illustration of the work as, a
whole. It was bujît by voluntary subscrip-
t ions over and above what Miss Sandes and
ber f'riends subscrîbed. The building contains
elaborate baths and lavatories, and a comfort-
able café~, in which the soldier mnay obtain the
best of plain f'ood at a littie over co',t price.
The second floor is furnislied and fitted in a
style that rnay be termed a combination of the
domestie sitting-room and a club reception-
room. It is large and roomny; comfortable
chairs are plentiful ;a long table containing
books and papers occupies the centre of the
room; and, crownîng feature of ail in the sol-
diers' estimation, are a fireplace and mantel-
piece. For the benefit of soldier', on 'all-night
pass' or travelling, or otherwise compelled
or desiring to seek lodging outsîde of the bar-
racks, the home offers dormitories and cubi-
clos; sa that the cheap saloon lodging-house
is frequently robbed of its vîctim. A miarvel-
lonis f'eature of the undertaking is the influence
of the beautiful appointments and the reflned
atmosphere of the house tbroughout.-

0

London Trutk tells of a novel method
of dealing summarily with female klep-
tomaniacs of gentie birth, which îs
beîng followed with gond resuits in cer-
4ain West End shops.

Every woman detected in the act of
,shoplifting is given her choice of being
prosecuted i court or being birched by
the manageress.

Il I one shop alone," says TruMh,
"twenty women have accepted the

ordeal of birching, in addition to two
young girls of a foreign nationality
Who, in consideration of their tender
years, were treated ta, a milder form of
chastisement. "

It would be a mast excellent thing if
blrching were introduced into our
courts as a legal and just retribution
for some of the grave offences for which
the sole punishment appears to be a
paltry fine. Perhaps if the man who is
so ready tai inflict pain on women, chil-
dren and animals knew that the punish-
ment for his brutality would be a sound
llogging, he might learn ta, contraI his
temper and fists. As it is, the imposi-
tion of a small fine is frequently only,
an aggravation and new -cause ta in-

6

MISS JESSIF N. MACLACHLAN

Miss' jess'ie N. Maclachlan, who,, render-
ing of Scottih ,,r1,Ls has endeared hor to ber
countrywomen ;ind countrymen ini e\ ery Land
where she basi ;qppeaired, wa', borii in Oýbani,
Argyleslîire, Scot land. M iss M aelachlan n.
ceived ber musical education, for thie mo',t
part, in Scotland;, hence it i', that ýshe excevls
in her interpretation and renderîingofScotti',h
',ong',. The proscrit Ns the third succossiv
season in which Miss' Maclaohlan ha', toured
Canada and the United Saeunder the
manag-ement of Mr. Wmi. Camipbell, Toronto.

flic further sulfering on the helpless
creatures in his power.

In endeavourîng ta arouse interest in
aur own handicrafts, the Woman's Art
Association of Canada is doing an ex-
cellent wark, work which should ap-
peal strangly ta aIl af us.

The President af the Association has
been good enough ta write for Woman's
Sphere the following short account ai
this movement :

In March, îgoo, the Head Associa-
tion in Toronto held a boan exhibition
oi handicrafts, hoping ta create an
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interest which would lead te some de-
velopmnents such as were being achiev-
ed in the United States, and te in-
duce inquiry regarding the revival cf
înterest in England and on the Con-
tinent, which was se marked that it
seemed to herald an epoch in handi-
crafts. Canada alone appeared te be
indifferent. By dint cf much searcb-
ing, isolated and desultory e 'fforts
were brought tegether in the 'exhibi-
tien, showing that there were some
lines along which advance miight be
madle, were preper encouragement
given. Following the initiative taken
by the Head Association, the Montreal
branch organized in i901, a much lar-
ger and more comprehensive Loan
Exhibit, wbich was aIse educational,
and gave impetus, te some definite
work being begun. In june, 1902,

tbe branch opened a department for
Canadian handicrafts at 4 Pbillips
Square, banging up a sign bearing
the werds IlOur Handicraft Shop,"
the sign being in the form cf a sbield
with the Association motte "lLabore
et Constantia," and menogram.

The wares in this shop consisted cf
"lhomespuns" from the looms cf tbe
French-Canadian wemnen, beautiful in
weave and in colors, suitable for out-
ing dresses; cover pieds and portiéres
cf artistic 'greens, blues, pinks, terra
cettas, etc., wrougbt with quaint de-
siges, known as the Iltufted" work cf
the habitante. They at once won
popularity, and were eagerly sought
for country homes.

The rag carpet and mat industry be-
came transformed inte pretty celeurs
and design. The light, firmIy-made
chairs with spliet and rush bottoms
found ready sale, thus giving te the
men and boys an evening empîcyment.

Indian beadwork: bas been put upon
a better basis, and it is expected that
what bad become such a degenerate
article as we have been accustomed cf
late te sec at our country fairs will
soon be restored te its primitive beau-
ty by judicieus guidance and by fur-
nishing proper materials.

Basket making is another craft
almost valueless, 'but which it îs the

hope of the Association to restore by
creating a demand for a good article.

The Doukhobor embroideries and
linen work, which were fostered by a
committee of the National Council of
Women, and which is now looked
after by the Montreal Branch, Îs a
charming industry which should not,
be aîlowed te deteriorate.

The economic value of this move-
ment must at once be apparent. Farm
and village industries whicb enable the
workers to use their spare time in
making entirely from the resources at
hand good useful articles, which win
self-respect for the maker and the
user, must create a valuable element
in the community, adding te the re-
sources of the country. This is no
Utopian idea. One bas but te, look at
wbat has been accomplished in these
industries in Maine and New Hamp-
sbire, wbere commonplace, remote and
poverty-stricken villages have becomne
in a few years prosperous centres of a
number of crafts, producing both use-
fui and beautiful things.

The Association feels from its four
or five years' attention te these matters
that there is something better for the
bandworkers of Canada tban being
turned into human machine feeders,
multiplying cheap superfluities by the
thousands, but that made up as Can-
ada is, of Englisb, French, Galician,
Doukhobor and Scandinavian, ail skill-
ed in some handicraft, that with a little
fostering a few years would show as
wide a range cf crafts developing as
in the United States and European
centres.

An exhibit ot these Art Industries
bas just been held in Toronto, and will
be repeated fromn time te time, giving
the public knowledge cf and a chance
te encourage the movement.

Experiments are being made with
vegetable dyes, designs are being su-
pervised, and materials being provÎded
where needed, thus producing from
home resources what is suitable for the
making cf a good artistic article.

The Association hopes for the co-
operation ofý ail patriotic and progres-
sive people in this work."



W HE-1N a session of the
VDo minion Parliarnent

cornes to an end, it is custom-
>ary to think that

BETWEEN the Government of
SESSIONS the country has

been completed for
another year ; that ail that
happens betwveen sessions is
mere routine, a carrying-out
of the policies conceived and L
enunciated during the term of
Sitting. To some extent thiS
is true. Yet the between- -

sessions period seemns to be
growing in importance. The

Government and the Opposition are way company desires a charter, an ex-
amending and extending their respec- tension of a charter, or a new or addi-
tive policies by constant communica- tional bonus, it m orks hard betweený
tion with the members of Parliament sessions tu impress the public and the
and those equally important persons Parliamentarians that its demands are
who, though not members of Parlia- reasonable and popular. Carefully pre-
ment, are interested in the largerques- pared articles are published in the
tions of public policy. newspapers, favourable interviews are

For example, the party which ac- telegraphed over ail the country, rnem-
knowledges Sir Wilfrid Laurier as lead- bers of Parliament and other politicians
er is now busily engaged in decidîng are interviewed-all in the hope that
what shall be the tariff policy of the when Parliament meets the leaders on
Government during the forthcoming both sides will be influenced by the agi-
session. The various corporations, as- tation wvhich has been carried On.
sociations and bodiesiînterested are lay- When Sir Charles Tupper made his
ing their views before the Ministry and compact for a fast Atlantic service witb
attempting to influence the minds of the Allans, it was done between ses-
those men who have the power of Say- sions, When Sir Wilfrid Laurier's
ing whether a certain line of goods Government decided to build a railway
shall be on the free list, shall be sub- line to the Yukon, and to give a sub-
ject to a small customs duty or shall sidy to the Crow's Nest Pass branch of
be placed among the list of articles on the Canadian Pacific, the bargains were
which a high rate is demanded. Even struck between sessions. There is no
the consumers-the most unorganized doubt also that the Government's atti-of aIl classes in the communty-are tude towards the proposed Grand
constantly «xpressing their views Trunk Pacîfic will be decided u pon be-
through the newspapers or by deputa- fore Parliament meets.
tions visiting Ottawa. The increased facilities for travel,This between-sessions period is for letter carrying, for telegraphie orgrowing in importance at the present telephonic communication, have an ef-time owing to the fact that both poli- fect upon this between-sessions period.tical parties are inclined to follow Members of Parfiament may vîsit Ot-public opinion rather than lead it. The tawa in comfort without much loss orpresent leaders on both sides are very time ; they may be consulted at theircareful to avoid talcing the initiative in homes by their chiefs with case andaIl controversial questions. If a rail- despatch, since letters and telegrams
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PRE-M1ER PARENT, 0F QUEBEc, WHIO IS 0F
THE OPINION THAT THIE FËDERAL GOV-

JERNMENT SHOULD INCREASE THE
PROVINCIAL SUBSIDIES.

travel quîckly. The Government is
hardly ever out of toucb witb ail its
important supporters.

The Provincial Premiers bave been
exhbbting mucb activity of the between-
sessions nature. A few weeks ago
tbey met in Quebec and drew up a

series of resolutions to
UNREASONABLE be presented to the
DEMANDS Ottawa Government

concerning increased
subsidies for the Provinces in general.
Then, still more recently, tbey, gatb-
ered at Ottawa and presented tbese
resolutions in person, talked over tbe
possibilities of success, had tbeir pic-
tures taken, and returned bome.

Apparently, the Provincial Premiers
regard the Ottawa Government as
tbeir natural enemy. The federal
authorities collect aIl the customs and
excise duties-those great indirect
taxes wbicb the public permit witbout
protest. Tbe Provinces cannet collect
indirect taxes; the constitution forbids
it The federal authorities c'ollect
everything and pay the Provinces a

certain amount each year on a basis
agreed upon at the time each Province
entered Confederation. These doles to,
the Provinces were satisfactory until re-
cently. The Provinces found theni suffi-
cient, with the revenue from, Crown
lands, to, meet ail necessaryexpenditures.
But the Provinces are growing, and the
spectre of direct taxation is appearing
in the near distance. The Provincial
Premiers shrink from direct taxation,
although it is the most just and econ-
omical of aIl methods of taxation, and
has been universally adopted by cities,
counties, towns, and townships. Wby
they fear it no one knows ; but tbey
do. Hence tbies combined demand for
more subsidies.

It is gratifying to, see that almost
every newspaper of importance bas
discountenanced this raid on the Do-
mînion treasury. It is a raid, because
it has no legal or constitutional, basis.
The Confederation debates at Quebec
and Ottawa show conclusively that the
grants made to the Provinces were in
liquidation of aIl claims.* " Full Set-
tiement of ail future demands upon
Canada" are the words used over and
over again in this connection, and em-
bodied in section 118 of the B.N.A.
Act of 1867.

The Provinces may increase their
revenues in many ways witbout mak-
ing illegal. demands on the Dominion
treasury. They may tax tbe railways,
for example. As pointed out by Mr.
Pettypiece in bis article in tbe February
CANADIAN MAGAZINE, and by Professor
LeRossignol in this issue, there are
just and sufficient reasons for an in-
creased tax on railways. Reforestiza-
tion of certain sections is a scee
wbich would be eminently suitable for
providing constant and increasing re-
venues. Tbere are otber equally just
methods open to, consideration.

Wby not open negotiations for the.
purchase of tbat strip of United States

"Pope's %(Confederation Documents," PP.
34 5,i, 195, 241 and 276. Each one of tli.se
pages gives a separate proof of this state..
ment.



PEOIPLE AND AFFAIRS

territory which runs along the western
edge of British Colum-

AN ALASKAN biaP It is hardly likely
SUGGESTION that the six jurists wil

decide the dispute in
such a way as to close the case for
both sides. They wiII undoubtedly
give us a clearer opinion as to whether
the Canadian view of the matter is as
just as we think it is. But no matter
what the decision, why flot make the
next step. negotiations for the pur-
chase of whatever the jurists decide to
be the property of the United States?

This narrow strip is more valuable
to us than ta the United States. As
the Toronto Star points out, Skagway
and Dyea are in an unnatural position ;
tbey are United States ports whose
commerce is almost wholly Canadian.
Mr. F. C. Wade alsa indicates this
circumstance in bis article in The Em-
pire Reviis. and thinks that
Skagway and Dyea will soon
be glad to become part of
theCanadian territory which
tbey serve. The United
States interests in the Yukon
would also favour a sale ta
Canada of this United States
strip, because under chang-
ed conditions the trade of
that district would be less
hampered. These are some
of the reasons which in-
dicate that negotiations for 1
purchase at a reasonable
price would find favour in
the United States.

The friendly setulement of
this dispute would clear the
ground fur more amicable
trade relations between the
two countries. At present
there is a hard feeling in
this country concerning our
Southern neighbours, and it
will no doubt be their policy
in the near future to soften
that feeling in the interests
of the manufacturers and
producers who annually sell
us a hundred million dollars
worth of goods. BON. M

Already they are askîng Na

that the joint lligh Commission meet
again. Their request should be treated
courteously, yet wîhout unnecessary
gush. Time is working almost entirely
in Canada's favour.

It is said that the lion. Raymond
Préfontaine, the newest Minister in the
Laurier Government, has declared that

the Manitoba school ques-
UNIFORM,% lion ks settled, Archbishop
scHooI.s liruchesi to the contrary flot-

withstanding. It would lie
lamentable indeed if this burning ques-
tion should again convulse this coun-
try. The Roman Catholics may be-
lieve that they did flot get proper
treatment when deprived of their right
to have separate schaols in the prairie
Province, but they should recognize
that only harm can came of any revival

R. PRÉFONTAINE, MINISTER OF MARINS-THE
rEST MRMI39R 0F THE LAURIER CAIIINET.
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NIR. J. A. MACDONALD, THE NEW MANAGING El
THEl TORONTO *'GLOBE."

of the subject. Every broad-minded
citizen hopes that some day there wiIl
be no separate schools in Canada,
neither Protestant nor Roman Catho-
lit ; that some day we shall have pub-
lic scheels where English and French,
Protestant and Roman Catholic chil-
dreri wilI stuçly side by sie, learning
with ttîeir elementary lessons that
rnutual respect and toleration which is
the only basis of common citizenship.
Religious teaching is net a part of the
public school curriculum in its more
umoidern forai. The public school
teacher cannot be macle a religionist
without endangering bis efficiency.
At least, this is the view which is
taken by the growing majerity of ad-
vanced educationists. The home and
the Sunday-school should be sufficient
bulwarks and fortresses of religion.

The Ontario Government
has recently added weight
to this opinion. It bas re-
fused to make any concession
to the Anglicans who desire
to establish voluntary schools
with grants and inspections
similar to those of the public
schools.

Mr. J. A. Macdonald, the
new managing editor of the
Toronto Globe, bas long been
known as a forcible speaker,
a broad-minded clergyman,
and an energetic journalîst.
He takes life and lîfe's pro-
blems seriously, thougb per-
haps not quite s0 seriously
as bis predecessor. He be-
lieves in the power of a strong
man to influence bis genera-
tien for good, and he bas
always used his talents for
the uplifting of his race.
With his guidance, the Globe
wilI not cease to be the great
power which Mr. Willison
made it.

George M. Wrong, pro-
)ITOR OF fessor of History in the Uni-

versity of Toronto, bas writ-
ten to the Lon don Spectator te

point out that a London penny weekly
costs eight cents in Toronto. Some
Iight and popular journals are a littie
less, but the majority cost the price
stated. He also points out that be.
cause English periodical literature is
not read in thîs country, and because
United States literature is, this country
is growing less British in sentiment 'custom, and vocabulary. The Pro-.
(essor does not însist that this devel.
opment is bad or undesirable ; he
points out the tacts and leaves the
readers of the SPectator to decide upon
the desîrability of such development.

Mr. Austen Chamberlain, the new
Postmaster-General, niay visit Canada
this year. If he cernes,' his friendcs
should allow himn to vîsit a few Cana-
dian bookstalls ani see what is ther
displayed for sale.

John A. Cooper

g



ARiT ANI! THEi PUBLIC.

M ANY people look at pictures with-
out seeing them. They know

that certain pictures are notable, and
they look upon thein, or upon repro-
ductions of thein, with awe and a
bored interest. They reverence and
respect the naines of the great masters.
giving thein a sort of hero-worship.
They wander through picture galleries
wvith the mournful satisfaction of per-
forming a toilsome duty. They treat
ail art in the saine way. The magni-
ficent architecture of a great building
overpowers thein though they do flot
understand it. A handsome piece of
pnttery, of jewelry, of plate. of china
or of furniture, impresses thein simply
because they are told that it is old, or
antique. or great. The trained eye
and the understanding mînd are not
theirs.

For such as these Robert Clermont
Witt has written his book, IlHow to
Look at PÎctures,"* and there is no
one volume known to, the wvriter which
will do so much to transforin the in-
dustrious and well-intentioned reader
into a just and appreciative crîtic. No
onecan taste its simple language and fol.
low its attractively arranged informa-
tion without being the better able to
understand the ambitions and the
spirit of the artists of different ages.
Pictures which before

We have passed
Perhaps a hundred tianes, nor cared to see.

will acquire a new interest, a fascina-
tion that will be a revelation. The

*London: George Bell & Sons. Toronto..
Tyrrell's Bockstore.

purely intellectual plea.sure in the prob-
lemns and puzzles of pictorial art, its
historical and archweological sides, wiIl
grow in keenness. Enjoyment follows
only upon uinderstanding; understand-
ing îs based on thought and know-
ledge. With experience and under-
standing, each picture acquires a
distinct place in the mind, is associat-
ed wvith others, suggests comparisons
and parallels, and a sense of the essen-
tial unity of pictorial art.

Mr. Witt points out the attitude
which the spectator must assume, the
considerations which must be given to
the time in which the picture was
painted, the school to which the artist
belonged. He begins with the charac-
terîstics of the age of (Giotto. when per-
spective wvas unknown. In the fol-
lowing century, the fifteenth, perspec-
tive was introduced, and the art of
painting spread froin Italy to Ger-
many and the Netherlands. In the
sixteenth century the advance hecame
more rapid and more general, and
Italian art reached its fullest maturity.
Colour was holdly and successfully
used by Titian, Tintoretto, and Ver-
onese in Venice, and draughtsmanship
was shown in great perfection by
Leonardo, Michaelangelo, Raphael,
and Andrea del Sarto, in Florence.
At the saine time, Dürer and Holbein
înaugurated a renaissance in Germany.
In the seventeenth century, ltaly was
eclipsed by Rubens and Van Dyck in
the Netherlands, Hals, Rembrandt,
and Ruysdael in Holland, and Velas-
quez and Murillo in Spain. In the
eighteent4 century, English art came

0111130(ci
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to the front with Hogarth, Reynolds,
and Gainsborough. And then follows
the nineteenth Century with its broad
and general diversity. Each age badl
its peculiar maniner, its aivn triumphs
and failures, its characteristic excel-
lences and defects. The great picture
from the past must be judged by its
time and age, must be viewed with
the eyes of the painter's own period.
The old masters are not ail greater
than the new masters, but each bas
his distinguishing quality.

It is such subjects as these which Mr.
Witt discusses in the early part of bis
bock before he goes on ta examine the
dlifferent schools, historical paintings,
portraits, landscapes, genre, drawing,
colour, light andi shade, composition,
treatment and metbods and materials.
One feels that here is a book on art
whicb is wortb while, which touches
the warp and woof of the suhject, not
merely tbe fringe. It is a volume
wbich cannet be tee higbly cern-
mended.

MATCH-MAKING WOMEN.
Ail womnen are match-makers at

some time in their careers. The me-
ther of sons picks eut certain young
women, while the mother of daugh-
tors selects certain men. Mary ChaI-
mondeley deals with bath kinýds and
some others in ber new story "Moth
and Rust. l She Iays bare the whole
gaine of love-making, lays it too bare
for the person wbose nature is sensi-
tive. Speaking of a matcb-making tro-
ther, she bas the following sweet mor-
sel :

IlWhat a- nuisance men are," says
Mrs. Trefusis, who has a son who is
determined to marry abeautiful vulgar-
ian. III wish tbey were ail at the bot-.
tom of the sea."

IlIf they were," said Anne, with ber
rueful little smile, 41mother would or-
der a diving-beil at once.-"

But this match-mak'ing has its dark
side. The two who marry without

*1Math and Rust- and three otber storAes
by Mary Cholmondeley, author of " Red Pot-
tage."' Toronto - George N. Merang & Ca.

lave flnd lif'e a dull, pensive affair. The
twa wha lave and do nat marry have
the samne experience. Miss Cholmon-
deley paints bath sides af the picture,
making a stary wbicb appeals te our
humanity, ta aur hearts. Perhaps the
drama is toa reai, the painting tee,
vivid. Each reader mustjudge for hii..
self. He would be a wjse critic wbo
undertoak ta decide.

HUMOUR.
It is a very peculiar feature af Can-

adian life that this country has seldom
produced ahumarist. Judge Halibu r-
tan wrate same bright tbings in YVan-
kee dialect and then the Canadian pro.
duct ceased. A brigbt Scotch lady wbo
once lived in Canada wrate "The Epis..
tdes a' Airlie," but it wasScotchburnour.
J. W. Bengougb did seme good work
along the right lines until he was ove r.
powered by notions cancerning prohi-
bition and social reform. Sir John A.
Macdonald was a humorist, but he
mixed bis humour up witb politics un.
tii it was nearly ai politics.

During aur century of existence we
bave depended mainly on the writings
of M. Quad, Mark Twain and a few
other genuine bumorists living in the
Unitedi States. Z'rul&, Puck, Ufe and
Judgfe bave been our standard humor.
eus periodicais, tbougb GriP diti su,-
ceed -for a time. Now we have the
Moon, but it is a satirical journal rather
than a humorous one. AIl the Joke,
in the Canadian papers are clippeti
from United States contemporaries-
with the addition of a few epigranmm..
tic remarks made by tbree or fou,
clever journalists who have net yet left
for 1 the otber side. "

Just new the leading Canadian bu-
merist is Mr. Dunne, of Chicago, alias
Mr. Dooiey. He was net born in Can-.
ada, neyer lived in Canada, and doe,
not discuss Canadian aiffairs. yet
Canadians read him Miidely and kneow
him intimately. His latest collection
entitled "lObservations," * îs now to be
found on the Canadian book.stails

*Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co.

q



BOOK REVIEWS

Mr. Dooley does flot write humorous
stories ; he simply comments on the
varyîng phases of politics and other
features of daily life, in Irish brogue.
Hence bis work is ephemeral, which
genuine humour should flot be.

A VOLUME 0F VERSE.

Clive PhillÎpps-Wolley is an ardent
imperialÎst who labels himself an Eng-
lish Esau. His volume of verse is
therefore entitled IISongs of an Eng-
lîsh Esau. ~
Colonial Esau! would'st (hou change thy pot-

tage
For Jacob's birthright, mornimg air for

smoke-
Take Jacob's palace for thy backwoods~ eot-

tage.
Hîs fettered feet for thine which know no

yoke-
Hiq victories won for thy delight in winning,

Bis wedded fortunes for the fate you woo,
His work well ended for thy work beginning,

Memories of deeds for deeds still left to do?

His life in British Columbia has led
him ta admire the colonial Esaus, -The
Kootenay Prospector " and IlThe
Western Pioneer" and to apostrophise
IlThe Chain of Empire" which binds
these men ta the Jacobs of Old Eng-
land. He eulogizes "The U. E. Loyal-
ists" and IlStrathcona's Cavaliers" and
appears ta believe that the sword of the
conqueror is greater than the skill of
the tradesmnan. And thus be voices
the colonial's caîl to the sluggisb, ease-
taking dwellers in the heart of bis be-
Ioved Empire :
Surely you lay up treasure where the mean

mian may break in ?
Surely ye choose a contest in which mongrel

folk must Win?
Back! frorn the feet of Mammon to the knees

of your fatber's God;
Backl from the mnarket by-ways to the (rails

your kinsmen trod.

The world's map is your ledger; write there
as your fathers wrote,

Wherever a man could clamber, wherever a
ship could float.

19 il better, think ye, to grovel. to gather The
Thing Accurst,

Or die in touch of the World's last goal, beg-
gared, forlorn, but /1,st?

This volume of verse should find a

*Toronto: George N. Morang & Co.

MISS ALICEt JONES OF~ GOVERN14ENT î4OU5E,
HALIFAX, AUTHOR OF~ "THE

BLACK HAWK.

place in every Canadian collection,
beside the author's excellent Canadian
stories.

NOTES.

A new story by Alice Caldwell
Hegan, tbe author of IlMrs. Wiggsý
of the Cabbage Patch," will be pub-
lished tbis spring. The Canadian
market bas lallen to the fortune of-
William Briggs. Even in these days
of surprises it is rarely that an author
scores such a first success as did Miss
Hegran in ber inimitable IlMrs. Wiggs, "
which seems ta lose nothing of pop-
ularity as time goes hy.

An ex-patriated Canadian, named G.
A. Powles, now living in the United
States, has persuaded a firm of New
York publishers to issue bis novel en-
titled "Oliver Langton," presumably
on the ground that it is a description
of Canadian life. An examination ot
tbe volume proves two things, first, that
Mr. Powles bas no literary ability, and
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second, that the publishers have no lit-
erary advisers. To make matters worse,
the story is a travesty of Canadian life,
a travesty witbout any kind of saving
grace.

l'The Mabinogien" consists of some
tales from the famous Welsh classic
"The Red Book of Hergest." They
were translated for Englîsh, readers by
Lady Charlotte Guest more than half a
Century aga. They are now being re-
vised 'by Owen Edwards of Lincoln
College, Oxford, and issued in duode-
cimo volumes by T. Fisher Unwîn.
Some of 'the adventures here related
are grcuped around Arthur and bis
knigbt,' ;orne are aider and antedate
the Christian era, They are decidedly
unlike anything in modern fiction and
thus have an interest which cannot be
entirely merged ini their'historical in-
terest.

A paper'on - Canadian Novels and
Novelists," by L. J. Burpee, was issued
some time ago, and gave that writer
a new status; his paper on "lModern
Public Libraries and their Methods,"
read before the Royal Society, and
now issued as a pamphlet, is also to
be commended.

Emile Zola!s posthumous novel,
"Trutb," will be published in this

country by the Copp, Clark Ca., Uîm-
ited, early this month, through a trans-
lation, by E. A. Vizetelly. It is the
third book in the group called IlThe
Four Evangelists," of which the two
lirst were "Work" and "lFrutful-
ness. " The plot is virtually a reset-
ting cf the celebrated Dreyfus case, in
which Zola took such an active part.

The first volume of Mr. Morgan's
Types cf Canadian Women Past and

Present" is announced for early issue
by William Briggs. The portrait en-
graviugs, 350 in number, are said ta
be gond specimens of the enraes
art. Accompanying each will be a
biographical sketch, a work which has
necessitated an eriormous amount of
research and correspondence. The
results will be found highly gratifying
because of the revelation of the num-

ber of Canadian women who bave won
distinction in the various walks cf lif.
The work cf selection has been a deli-
cate and dificult one, requiring ail of
the editar's experienced judgment.
The publisher promises that in material
and workmanship his part cf the work
will be worthy af the subject-matter.

Among the forthcoming publications
cf William Briggs are a volume cf ser-
mons by Rev. Dr. Thomas, of the Jar-.
vis Street Baptist Church, entitled
"lThe Secret of the Divine Silence"i; a
treatise, entitled IlWhat Ails the
Church?" by Rev. John May, M.A.,
and a third revised edition cf Rev. Dr.
W. H. Jamieson's "The Nation and
the Sabbath."

Mr. C. C. James, Deputy Minister
of' Agriculture for Ontario, bas written
an important paper on " The First
Legiîslators cf Upper Canada." (Royal
Society Transactions).

The Rev. Charles W. Collins, Chan-.
cellorcf the Diocese cf Portland, Me.,
has made an exhaustive study cf the
history cf "The Acadians cf Mada.
waska," a territory once Canadian, but
ncw a part cf the State cf Mairne.
These Acadians were among those
who suffered during the troublous per.
iccl cf 1755-1800- Some cf the Mada-
waska Acadians came there when
driven eut cf New Brunswick b>' the
United Empire Loyalists. This pam-
phlet is worthy cf close study.,

"1Journeys End," by Justus Miles
Forman, the Copp,'Clark 'Co., will
prove te be one cf'the prett iest stories
af the spring season. It .tells cf a
young Englishman, wbo, baving lived
al] his life in a high'position and witb
ample means, finds himself on bis
father's death impoverished and al-
most destitute. He determines to go
to America and retrieve his broken
fortunes. There is ne need, however,
to disclose the dainty little plot b>' tell-
ing how he does this. The title cf
tbe tale is, cf course, taken fromn tbe
lines in Shakespeare's sang:

"Journeys end in levers meeting
Every wise mian~s son doth know.'



AN
UP-TO-DATE
P'ROPOSAI.

\FS, 1 put
y 0 u r

father on to a
good thing
last month."

IlDid ynu?
That was nice
ofvou. Papa

:asked me the other day if 1 knew you."
What else?1"
When 1 told hÎm 1 had met you,

lie asked me if 1 thought you had the
Tnoney-mnaking instinct. And 1 told
ihim I didn't think you would be asleep
when divîdend day came around."

"lThat was nîce of you. 1 gave
your father a good tip yesterday. He
took it, toc,. II must have netted hîm
a couple o' thousand."

IlWhy, you are quÎte a good fairy.
Mr. Slinmer. l'il remember that tip
the next time 1 strike papa for m
pin money."

IlBut why flot give poor papa a
rest ? '

1I beg your pardon."
"Why not let somebody else put up

for the pins ? 1 bappen to know that
papa isn't on.Easy street often enough
to establisb a permanent address
there."

-Pray make yourself a littie plainer,
Mr. Slimmer."

IlThat's quite impossible, Miss Bim-
ler. I feel that nature has donc her
worsît for me."

1Ah, you are fishing for a compli-
ment."

" No, Miss BimIer, you wrong me.
1 have no time for fisbing. But let
me particularize. I arn neither young
nor handsome. My temper îs fairly

good, my health excellent. That, 1
think, disposes of the minor details,
Here i'; a schedule of nîy worldly
po'-ýsessions, subject, of course, to the
daily fluctuations of the market. May
1 trouble you to look it over? "

IWitl what end in view, Mr. Slim-
mer? "

Il 1 will corne to that presently. Miss
Bimier. 1 have shown your esteemed
father a duplicate of this schedule. lt
seemed to please hîm. Hie even en-
trusted me with a note for you. Hiere
it ifi."

(He hands her a sealed envelope,
which she opens with a "pardon me."
It contains hut two lines. " My dear,
nail this chap-I need hlm in the
business. Your doting papa.")

IIt is quite evident, Mr. Slîmmer,
that you have made a favourable im-
pression upon papa."

«"1And how about papa's daughter ?
IlWill you make that a little clearer,

Mr. Slimmer ?"
IlWith pleasure. How does the

sum total strike you ? "
"Oh, of the scheduîe? Why, it

seems very satisfactory."
*And-and will you share it with

me, Miss Bimler-subject, of course,
to the market fluctuationsil"

"lOh, Abner, this is so sudden. "-
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

X
A HOUSE INSCRIPTION STORY

"lApropos of mottoes on houses, an
old gentleman of pronounced religious
views-a friend of our family in Scot-
land," writes a correspondent-' wish-
ed to have cut over the door of a new
bouse tbe text 'My house shall be
called a House of Prayer.' He left
the workmen ta carry out bis wishes
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SRADa 0F ELIZABET-Splendeur Dex! Had
wanton conceit during our reign on earth,
had flot stood so long in our way.-L#ft.

during bis absence, and on hÎs return
hîs borror was great to find the quot-
ation completed, ' But ye have made it
a den of thieves.' ' We had a wee
thing mair room, ye see, so we just pit
in the ed o' the verse,' was the ex-
planation given by the Bible-Ioving
Scot.'

MARCONI'S DOG
Signor Marconi, of Il wireless

fame, is fond of dogs, and used to
own a cocker spaniel of unusual in-
telligence.

The young inventor says that one
day he took this dog to a saddler's
with him and bought there a whip.
That afternoon the animal was dis-
obedient, and be punished ît witb the
whip he had just purcbased. But in
the evening, when he came to look for
the. weapon again, it was nowhere to
be found.

J ust then there came a ring at the

saddler, the wbîp.
in hand., IlVour

- i dog, sir," he saici,
"brought this to9 the shop in his

mouth this alter-.
noon and laid it
on the floor and

rn off quickly.,

I IEXCHANGE

~/ 1' - When Lord High(.ofCAdmre Duaflie
wAdia the k
Fourthof Engiad,
went down to-
Portsmouth to iii,

.. speet the naval
establishment, the
first person he met
was his jolly old
messmate and
friend, Captain,

we but known of this jack Towers. The
orsister of Scetiand prince took hin-,

by the hand and
laughingly said ,

"Why, jack, my boy, tbey tell me
you are the greatest blackguard in ait
Portsmouth ! "IlOh," quoth Towers,
I hope your Royal' Highness has flot

corne down here to deprive me of mny
character."

New Cook: l'm afraid 1 can't take
the place, mum. Mistress : Why iý
New Cook: Well, mum, the kitchen
table ain't big enough for ping-pong.

x

There had been a slight shock of'
earthquake, and Mr. Herlihy and Mr.
Dolan had both feit it.

"lTim," said Mr. Dolàn, solemnly,
"wbat did you think whin firrst the

ground began to trimbleP»
IlThink! " echoed bis friend, scorn-

fully, IlWhat man that had the use av
bis legs to run and bis loongs to roar
would waste his toime thinkin'? Telà
me thot ! "



KLONDIKE CURIOISITIES

K LONDIKE curiosities are by nu
means rare. In fact, the whole

country is uncommon.
The chief interests of Dawson are

a Yukon garden. Vegetables ut a
quality not excelled ini warmer cli-
mates can be grown ini the district
with comparative ease.

NO- 41, Bonanza creek, contributed
the huge mastadon tusks as
shown. Remains of these
great animais are quite com-
mon, and several well pre-
served skeletons have been
sent outsÎde to museums.
Many tusks and petrified
remains are to he seen on
the streets and in various
business places.

In the same view can be
seen a 1'Malamute." These
dogs are peculiar tu the
Northwest,and are evîdently
a cross between Indian dogs
and wolves. Capable uf
hauling heavy loads many
miles over frozen trails,

GROWN NFAR DAWSON

centred in the gold mines,
and a picture of the July,
V)02, output of the Bank of
British North America is in-
terestingy. This is nlot un-
usual, and other banks and
trading companiesalso make
large monthly shipments.

Compare this with the
photograph of garden pro-
ducts, and it becomes evi-
dent that other pursuits than
mining have a dlaim to, 11big
things." These three vege-
tables were the largest in
the exhîbit, but they serve,
;-o show the possibilities of A PILE OF 11 KON GOLD
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use in Dawson. These are -Sour
Dough" and "Chee Choco." The
former means an old-timer, or, to be
exact, "One who has seen the ice
corne and go in the Yukon." The
other is applied to late corners, and
has a tinge of contenipt.

Wheri everything had to be packed
in over the dangerous trail, glass wifl-
dows were riot to be corisidered, but a
view of a Sour Dough cabin shows
how an ingenious fellow supplied the
want. Bottled goods were a necessity,
and 279 empty bottles were used in a
striking mariner, makirig an artisticwiridow admîtting both light and air.

The cabîn isrmade of hewn logs. Its
roof is of poles covered to the depth of___________ several iriches with earth, thus effectu.

MASTADON REMAINS

they are almost indispensable in wiriter
as a means of travel.

They cannot bark but emit a blond-
curdling howl dreadful to hear. They
are seldom vicions but show littie af-
fection. In a fight, it is said that they
wilI invariably turn on a common dog,
even if it and the Malamutes were
raised together. If they are hungry,
they will also attack their master,
should he fail. They tear their victini
in pieces i true wolf style.

A curîous photographic feat is shown
ini " Rubbering down a
Mining Shaft." This was
taken at a depth of fort>'
feet, in a Bonanza creek
mine, but shows clearly
the faces of those look-
ing ini at the opening.

Two curious terrns ap-
plied to people are in

PHOTOGRAPHIC PUZZLE

ally shedding rain. In mný
instances the roofs of old c:
iris are veritable roof garde

bright with wild flow
anid weeds.

Maude EigAmey



CNADA
FOR THE CAN-ADIANSil A Depariment for Business Men.

O N October 29 th, 1875, the lateHon. Alexander Mackenzie, Pre-
mier of Canada, and the late Hon.
James G. Blaine, ex-Speaker of the
U. S. House of Representatives were
joint guests at a St. John, N.B., ban-
quet. In the course of a memorable
speech Mr. Mackenzie said. IlA morn-
îng paper to-day said that it was an
interesting coincidence that Mr. Mac-
kenzie and Mr. Blaine should meet as
guests at the banquet to.night, the one
the head of a Ministry which initiated
negotiations for a Treaty of Recipro-
city, the other the head of a party
which laid the Treaty on the sheif. It
was suggested that we might meet and
compare notes, and that perhaps we
might be able to settie our account.
WelI, for my part, 1 may say to Mr.
Blaine, 'I1 arn willing to trade, but as it
requires two to make a bargain, if you
are nlot wiliing 1 must go somewhere
else.' "

Sir John Macdonald tried to make
reciprocity the basis of a treaty be-
tween the two countries at a later date.
He, ton, failed, and made the same
ans wer.

Sir Wilfred Laurier likewise endeav-
oured te secure a reciprocity treaty,
and he, too, has made the same
answer when he saw himself face to
face with the conditions which faced
Mr. Mackenzie and Sir John A. Mac-
donald.

Next!1
je

The pulp and paper manufacturers
had a chat in Montreal, the other day,
with the Hon. S. N. Parent, Premier

of Quebec. They argued that it was
necessary to impose an expert duty on
sprucc legs and pulpwood at the rate
of Si per cord for the first year, $z. 50
for the second year, $2.00 for the third
year, and $3,00 for the fourth and sub-
sequent years. They proposed that
this duty should be collected by the
Federal Government, who should re-
tain ten per cent. of it and band over
the remaining ninety per cent. ta the
Province from which the expert was
made. Premier Parent said he did not
think the scheme practical. Perhaps
his real objection to this reform is the
fact that under the changed conditions
Quebec would temporarily lose revenue
which is much needed in that heavily
burdened Province.

je

There are now four beet sugar fac-
tories in Ontario, onie each at Berlin,
Dresden, Wallaceburg and Wiarton.
The output for 1902, practically the
first season, was 20,000,000 pounds.
Two million dollars is invested. There
is also a Beet Sugar Association, and
it has decided to ask for an increase in
the present tariff or a direct bounty.

After the Government's experience
with the present steel bounty, it is bard-
ly likely that it can be persuaded to try
the cold waters of experience again.

.0

The Metropolitan Bank opened its
doors about the middle of November,
and by January ist, according te the
publisbed statement, it had a profit of
$I,700 after paying ail the preliminary
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expenses connected with its organiza.
tion and fiotation. This would seem
to indicate that new banks are not any
too numerous, and can easily get a
share of business. The head office is
in Toronto. A central site in Montreal
has been purchased, and an office there
will be opened shortly. Mr. F. W.
Baillie, one of the younger financiers,
is general manager.

il
For years Canada has been asking

for încreased British immigration. The
prospects are that during 1903, its
wishes will be gratified. The influx
of English and Welsh settiers promises
to be greater than during any other
year, aithougli the same enthusiasm
lias not been awakened in Scotland
and Ireland.

The west will have 1oo,ooo new set-
tiers this year-2o,ooo families at least.
The task of carrying these people and
their effects to their new homes, and
supplying themn with lumber for barns
and cottages, will be so enormous that
the transportation facilities of the West
will be taxed to the utmost.

it

The Canadian Paper Makers' Associ-
ation and the Canadian Press Associa-
tion have passed identical resolutions
asking that bulk shipments of newspap-
ers and periodicals pay the sanie rate of
duty as unprinted paper. The Press As-
sociation bas aise asked that the duty
on ail newsprint be reduced to 15 per
cent., on book paper to 20 per cent.,
and on coated paper to 30 per cent.
The Canadian Manufacturers' Associa-
tion, it is understood, will support the
first of these two requests.

jeI

The city of Hamilton is proving that
the Canadian boomn is not ail in the
Nortbwest. The Deering-McCormick
harvestingmnacbineryworks will employ
nearly io,ooo men when completed
this year. The Westinghouse Co., the
Greening Wire Co., the Hamilton Cot-
ton Milîs, the Dominion Belting Co.,
the Hamilton Bridge Co., the Otis

Elevator Co., the Brennan Plain Milis,
and others are making enlargements.
Cheap electric power from Niagara
Falls and the Welland Canal, excel-
lent railway facilities and the low cost
of living make Hamilton a desirable
îndustrial centre. Similar tales miglit
be told of other Ontario citîes, notably
Brantford, Berlin, Peterboroughi and
Toronto.

The Canadian Pacific Railway is
negotiating for the purchase of a line
of freiglit steamers to run from Mont-
real and Quebec to Liverpool in sum-
mer, and froni West St. John in the
winter. This is but a natural develop-
ment of Canadian Pacific Railway
policy. It is important because it will
enable the C. P. R. to give through buis
of lading at Manitoba points to ship.
pers who are seiling in Liverpool.
This is a simple matter of finance
which is very important to the shipper.
It will aiso aid materially in diverting
trade froni Buffalo and New York to
Montreal and Quebec. Last year the
C. P. R. sent thirteen millions of bush-
els of wheat via Buffalo, as compared
with twenty-two millions sent to Cana-
dian ports from Fort William. It is
pleasant to know that the C. P. R. is
assisting in the policy of " Canada for
the Canadians."

'p
The Canada Foundry Company,

which bas recently erected large fac-
tories in Toronto, has sold its 1903
output of locomotives to the Canadian
Pacific Railway. A new locomotive
factory is being erected near Montreal,
witb an învestment of a million dol-
lars.

i.

Canada for the Canadians as a polîcy
is necessary to counteract the tendency
of the public to ape United States fash..
ions and ideas. For almost a century,
the people of this country have depend-
ed upon United States bookcs and peri-
odicals. We must now change ail
that. We are changing it, and the
people like the change. They appre..
ciate national effort and progress.
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SOCIETY AND THE AUTOMOBILE
TIIE AUTO WVîLL TAKE ITS PLACE IN CANAI)IAN

SOCIETY THIS YEAR

T HE recent exposition of automobiles,held in Madison Square Gardens, New
York, was one of the most remarkable ex-
bibits of mnechanical progress and skill that
bas been seen in America during recent
years.

Every type of automobile wvas there re-
presented, and the best products of the

factories of Great Britain, Europe and Arn'.
erica were arranged side by side, covering
every available foot of ground in the large
amphitheatre.

The battie between the three main types
of automobile waged with increased keen-
ness, and although no bard or fast fine could

be drawn as to wbether steam, gasolineý or
electricity was exclusively the best motive
power, general lines of division began to
make themselves clear.

.0

If one wishes a teuring car with which tu
travel rapidly ever large areas of country,
the gasoline carnîage is bis choice. There is
no limit te the distance that may be covered
anid the source of power may be renewed at
any small tewn wbere gasoline is stored.
Already the gasoline vebicle bas won its
place in automobile circles, and many fac'.
tories in the United States have sold tbe
whole of their output for 1903 season before
the epening of the niding season has actual-
ly begun. .

Perbaps even greater interest, bowever,
attached te the electnic automobile exhibit,
because pregress in this Une ivas Most mark-.
ed and electric vebicles were on exhibition

which have practically reduced the difficul-
ties of electrîc operation to a minimum.
The storage battery has now been su vastly
improved that vehicles that will run fifty
miles over gond roads, or from thirty-five to
forty miles over ordinary roads, are on the
market. The motors and running gears
have been standardized and improved and
now give absolutely no trouble. There is
no noise, ne dirt and no odour connected
witb the operation of an electric vehicle. A
cbild can operate it, and it is more readily
under the control of the rider than any other
vehicle in common use. The lines on which
the electric vehicle is designed are the most
handsome, and there will undoubtedly be an
enlarged sale for themn both in Canada and
in the United States.

is

It is satisfactory to, know also that Can-
ada will flot have tu depend upon foreigrn
countries for ber electric vehicles. The Can-
ada Cycle & Motor Ce., Ltd., of Toronto,
have completed arrangements for the exten-
sive manufacture of electric vehicles, and it
will be a source of pride tu every Canadian
to know that the electric vehicles, whicb will
be put on the market by this firm in Canada,
will be of the most advanced type that is
offered for sale this coming year in America.
The carnîages have been designed by the
mest thorough experts in this fine and will
contain every improvement that has been
discovered in the electric vehicle industry.

J&

There can be no doubt, therefore, that for
the season of 190o3 the business man and the
physician will find the electnic vehicle the
most useful means of transportation. It
will be as great a faveurite for those desining
a pleasure vebicle, and many sales will be
made to ladies who desire a vehicle which
they are able te manage with complete ease
and safety.

In our next issue we propose to show
one or twe pbotographs of the new vehicles,
and we are sure that the Uines of their con'.
struction will cemmend themselves to our
readers.
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THE BICYCLE KINGDOM

T HE montb of March heralds the fastapproach of spring, and it is flot re-
markable that our thoughts turn toward the
requirements of that season and of the sum-
mer which ît precedes. Our natural tenden-
cies and the demands of nature point to us
the necessity of out-of-door exercise-of
warnî air and sunshine which bas been de-
nied us during the raw winter weather. It
is essential, then, that weconsider the ways
and means of obtaining this.

In the whole catalogue there is notbing so
absolutely useful as bicycling, combining as
it does entertainment with healthy exercise
in the fresh air.

TIENEW BICYCLE COASTER BRAKE,
HYGIENIC CUSHION FRAME.

Also, wheeling is an econmic means of
transportation. To those living ini the city
it is a bank on saved car fares, and, coupled
with this, necessary exercise to offset the
doctor's bills. In the country it puts one's
distant neighbour and the postoffice within
the radius of a pleasant spin.

.

There is a great deal 'of talk to-day of
the evident revival in bicycling. This is
traceable to the fact that some very import-
ant improvements have been made in the
bicycle, the principal of these being the suc-
cessful introduction of the Hygîenic Cushion
Frame and the perfecting of the Coaster
Brake. Because of these we believe that
this season wil see the bicycle* in as great

demand as even in its palmy days now so,
years behind us.

To the Hygienic Cushion Frame is Mr
entireiy due the recent activity in bicyclin,
circles. It was this invention which solved
for us the very bothersome problemn of
smooth roads, the method being a very
simple and most practical one. By an in-.
genious device whicb is part and parcel of
the trame, the rider bas been nmade ta
occupy a uniform position while the wheeI5accommodate themselves to the uneven
roads. The invention has been found aiso
to add considerably to the life of the
bicycle.

The Coaster l3rake-" Ride fifty miles,
pedal thirtv.five." That is the motto whjch
the invention carnies with it, and it is,
indeed, a small estimate Of its usefulness
The Coaster Brake, while it enables the
rider to rest from time to tirne on the level
road, simply by holding his feet steady on
the pedals, permits a perfectly safe descent
of even steep inclines-The machine maybe instantly stopped by a backward pressure
on the pedals. .

An old-time rider who has steadily used
the bicycle through the many stages of ita
career, tells us that to get ail the real pleas-
ure and ail the comfort there is in modern
wheeling one should have a bicycle equipped
with a Hygienic Cushion Frarne and Coaster
J3rake. "It is essential," he said, 11to prve
in my particular case, the joy I take in
iving."1i

It must afford US cofisiderable gratifica-
tion to know that track records in almost ait
parts of the world were broken las;t season
by riders using Canadian machines.

e.

In Paris, a few months goý Georget
established ail records uP to auci' including

bn undred miles, whiîe Mlajralr the
dusky champion, 01, bis AustralJasian tour,
won practicaîîy ,,,ry race U5ItIg a C.C.&
M.C. racer.

-_ u.:_____2ý
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Reminkgton
Typewriter

Simnple?Ye
sure ? Yes
Swift ? Yes
Strong ? Yes

IRHMINQTONaTYPEWRITER COMPANY, Llxnlted,.
6 Richmond Street.East, Too5 O'Connor- Street, Ottawa

1757 Notre Dame Street. Montreal
DAVID PHILIP,:General Dealer-, 185 Lombard Street, Winnipeg

ALE AND PORTER
AWARDED

00OLM 1EDAL1
AT

Pan-American Exposition

1901

GI LLETT*S
PURE POWDERED

LYE
BE STe

PUR EST,
STRON GEST.

En- W. GILLETTc >P"It
TORONTO, ONT.
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UNCLE SAM'S
HEAVY LOAL

U. S. USES 800 MILLION POUNDS 0F COFFEE EVERY YEAR OVER 10 LM~

PER CAPITA (see report International Coffee Commission, 1902).

COFFEE CONTA ENS .008 0F CAFFEIN (M. Payen's analysis, accepted as standard

12 GRAINS 0F CAFFEIN 15 A FATAL DOSE (medical authorîties).

A GRAIN .15 O F A POUND, AVOIRDLIPOIS (Webster's Dictionary).

Let's figure it out. In 10 pouridsc
cofl'ee there are jùl pounds or 56o grains q

Y caffein. Divided by 12 this equals moi
than 46 fatal doses of this deadly drug.

Y In other words, every mari, woinu
and child (average) in the United Stati
consumes littie by littie in one year enoug

of the poisonous alkaloid, caffeji
ta kili 46 people.

As the coffee drinker takes
in small doses and diluted, this ca
fein does neot kill outrigbt. But
is easy to believe medical scienq

when it tells us that coffee sets up e
kinds of diseases. Science says coff,
directly attacks the vital organs, caus,

derangement of the heart, kidney troubles, ruii
the coating of the stomach, and sets up i
kinds of mental and nervous ails.

Many physicians now absolutely prohil
patients drinking tea or coffee, on account

the deadly drugs that these drinks contain. Bý
most coffee drinkers are such slaves ta the bal:
that for every one who stops coffee there are ti

who drink it on the sly. They thînk they cann

It, is for these that science invented Postu
Coffee. You can quit instantly and n*ever miss it aft
a day or so, if you will drink Postum in its plac

Give Postum a chance and it will certain
knock down those diseases whicb coffee bas s
up. And alI the while it is curing these it
nourishing and strengthening and building
muscular tissue and nerve matter. It is maki.

If health and happiness and a smooti
running mind and body are of any accou
ta You, takre on Postum for ten days
place of coffee, and see the result. Postu

is a scientific food-drink made frc
health-giving grains, heavy with foe
value and deliciaus in taste and aroni
when properly mnade.
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HAVE YOU SLEPT WELL?
INSURE RESTFUL SLEEP BY USING AN

OSTERMOOR PATENT ELASTIC FELT

~ ~MATTRESS

2 foot O Inch«s wlde,S 9 .50'
3 1< o ~ *~11.00 Ai

a 44 a< 12.50 0ft
* ** N * ~ 2 I s.

4 di 0 d15.00zo long.

50 conte extra If ordeoed ln two pleces$.

A reliable dealer in almost every town in Canada selîs these Mattresses, and
is autborized by us to guarantee that they will please you.

9Write us for handsome Catalogue and tiame of agent in your town-a postal
card is sufficient.

The, Alaska Feather and Down Co., Limited, Montreal
Sole Canadian Manufacturera
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OOLD 11EDAL Woman's Exhibition, London, (Eng.) 1900

EAVE'
FOR INFANTS, OHILDREN, INVALIDS AND

THE AGED
Market Place, Ashbourne, Feb. 1, 1896.I MEMMR. R. J. NEAVC & CO.

Gentlernen.-Enclosed 1 amn sendlng you a photo of our girl
twin%--seven rnonths old. They have been ted o:n Food
since being, nine dayéq old, and have neyer had nhor'm 1U.
ness ail the trne. They are perfect in temaper, and
the admiration of the town for their heaithy appear.
ance. Many mothers have specally called to aak Mis. Le.
how she feeds thein. 1 thongh r ou would like to 8e @u.ne
fruits of your excellent Fo<od forî u.ýý

1 rermain, yours sincerely, (Signed) J. C. LEE.

USE» IN THE RUSSIAN IMPERIAL NURERE

Manufacturers-JOSIAIL R NEAVE & CO., Fordlngtb$dge
Wholesale Agents- Eglandk. ROUGET DU~ l bi UP on IKEAYB's FOOD LYMAN ERGS. & CO., Limited, Toronto and Mo.frmui

~ The Careful Ijousekeeper
îs always quick to observe and take advantage of

L k~the household helps that modern science offers,

Our scientific methods of dyeing and cleaning

garments and lîousehold articles such as lace

.~curtains, furniture covers, draperies, etc., is one

t of the sure ways to econoînize.

Our perfect equîpment and large experience enable us to, do

the best work. _______

R. PARKER 4(0 CO.
Dyers and Cleaners

Head Office and WorlIu-787-79 1 Yonge Street, TOROCNTro

BRANCIIES-Mofltreai, Hlamilton, London, Clait, St. Catharines,
I3rantford, Woodstock.
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Let Me Convince Vou
You who are
You who are

sick and discouraged-
doctoring without resut-

Be f air with yourselves-ask me for the facts-
Learn how haif a mIlion others got well.

What Proof Do You Want?
i have 65,ooo letters from cured ones, and

wvill send ai you care to read.
I have a circular giving the names and

ad dresses of one thousand people ini one cify,
wbom my Restorat;ve has cured in just the
past six months. Do you want it ?

1 have actual records of over hall a million
chronîc cases which 1 have cured in the past
12 years. Almost every neighhorhood in
Amnerica has its living witnesses to what my
Restorative will do. Just ask for evidence
and 1 can overwhelm you with it, for the
evidence is everywhere.

MIy Restorative has made these cures by
strengthening the înside nerves. Lt wîll do
that with you. It will bring back the nerve
power which alone operates the vital organs.
It wîll give the weak organ power to do its
duty.

It does that invariably, and the results are
permanent. 1 speak from a lifetime's experi-
ence with dîseases that no com mon treatment
cures. It wiil make you well ail over.

A Month on Trial
Simply write me a postal card, statint;ý

whîch book you need. 1 wiîli theni ailf ,ou
an orderaon your drugit fo sxoles
Dr. Shoop's Retorative. Yoti may take it
a month at my i sk. If it succeeds, the cosit
is $ï5.50. If if fails I will pav the drugtî*t
mvself. And your mere word shall decideô itL

That offer itself is the best evidence of
menît that a remedy ever had.

Those who accept it are those who doubt
that theîr cases are reachable. Vet you
must know that 1 cure themn, else the offer
would ruin me.

Now if you are flot well, you need that
help. A postal will secure if. Ail the
proofs you want are waiting. Won't you
write to-day.

SinmpIy state whch book
> ou want. and address

DR. 8H00!>, Box 28
Raolne, Wls.

B-ok No. 1 on Dypefpsia,
Bo, k No. 2 on the ceart.
1 oo-k No. .3 on the Kidfteysý
Book No. 4 for Wornen.
Hook No, 5~ for Men.

B ok No. 6 on Rheurnatisn,

Mild cases, tlot chironio, are often cured by one
or two boule... At ail droggîsts.
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Those who have once en-
joyed ats julcyness and flavor
will neyer accept any-but

C LARKI3
COOKED

LUNCH
TONGUE6

If you eat PORK and BEAtiS
be sure and get CLARIKS they'oe
delicîcus.

W, CL-ARK. MFR,, MOMNtREAL.

CANADIANS
REWNARDED

There is a reward for Cana-
dians who buy Clark's Pork
and Beans. They get a
delicious nourîsbing dish, the
best of its kînd, for about hait'
the price which no better Pork
and Beans, but imported,
would cost them.

WM. CLARK, Mfr., Montreal
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Pri esti ey's
Dress
Coods

A few of the
Specialties:-

"Voiles"

Crepe deChine

Grenadines

Soleils

You cannot

wear a

~better Dress
than that

from

"Priestley's
Coods."

Rich and last-
ing ini effect.

Sicîlîans

Crespine

Royalette

Coverts

ALLTHELEADING DRY GOODS STORESALLTHEKEEP THESE GOODS

7 *'>'?ý-il
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A' à i M M '1I1,
mJ I 1

STYLE 600
'DOWAGE
FOR STOUT FIGURES

witli self adjusting reducing strap,,
l5-ousandf of ladie' adl orer~
the world »vho h~v worn the
DOWAGERCret letha
nzone o/her ar .5o comfor/ab/e
or/ltg Wi ieil
Mhe abject ,for whieh they are

ewery6eBiMe. 1heje Cor.set.vr

Ini;toz/avi«MeDOWAGER
STYLE 600. e/devle &anot
jupplvj-vu we ,nf*zuponq receeigt
Of Imouey
TâE ROYAL BLUJE BOCK iELLsAboui I

SENT FR££ UPON REQUEFST.

TH1E Prices:
(ELEB RD STYLE 60,2O2L,3-

CORSETS STYLE 55OP2Qe$22,
FOR

STOUT _E9 2O-$.-
FIGURES àTYLE59~2.25

oSTYLEs 550and 599 are designed
for ladies who desire eiher the
Corset which conformrs Io the figure.
or the extreme straight front effect

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES.
ROYAL WORCESTER CORSET CO.

WORCESTER, MASS.
186 market St. 840 broailway,

CHI§CAGO. NEW1ORII,.

Fl1 1iv1



ROSE S, SHRUBS, PERENNIALS, SEEDS
Bit:0 or ~~~Now stetm t ok >--odtwiet>k --..

KA 91 -O S plant 0OW n. rei -aa , od'%,i ttii, pIl
foar pl.î ,Ou e -, o akg ý "Jh -lý
ail tîtixvr planat. iay mail tir rXrt .. .all ov, r anaad.. an gaid conitio ni

ROSES ON THEIR OWN ROOTS one of our Speciaities.
ORNAMENTAL SHRUBS, best and most varied collection in Canada.
HARDY PERENNIALS for the formation of' permanent borders.
FLOWER SEEDS. popular varleties. Order now.

ý1 Wrîte for oit, uca ir.rpîa Lata'ogue ot pi.iatg ANAi 1\ î' 1 V TSF
I FOR CANAI)IAN; 1>1O'IE -taaliiii itn> a tatt tt aft tinRii

Caratioan,, Chir>.atcuaa %.aîîa, Grranui,îia 1--tîaç i Pn, -'vcnniai,.
< Shiaai, Fitiar Saaad. t tc, A -ard wi brng it. AJtiavs

WEBSTER BROS.
HAMILTON, CANADA

I

USE ONLY

COATED PAPER
There are Imitations,. but No substitut.,

Thse Illustrated Portion of this Magazine is printed on Red Seat Coated Book

RITrCHI E& RAMSAY
TORONTO

LEADING CANADIAN
FLORISTS

w
~./AL~JTO TuE HAIR

M-

CAN?.41)DAlMA G A 1NI' AI> VI. I7PJ31

futtHollw Gound $250 echend for free
hdl IoIow Goun, $250 achbook, " HINTS

D~ouble Concave for Extra to 8HAVERS"1
Ilard Beards, $3.00TE _ ~q AO

NO 5MARTIN<1 AFTER 5IIAVING

With Ordinary Corefuil 110 WUif Keep on Fdge for Yeors without Noffnig
Soidiîy.ali e in ara il, * arde Cin ernatr rat b> nua. ata t 't

Finwm of A. L. SILBEKSTEIN. Makers of Cutlery. Dept. G., 469 Broadway, New York
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Reduce Your Weight 3 to 5 Pounds a Week
1 ktow you want to reduce your weight, t'hl' desired weîght, you .auetî i.

but pi,hably you tbink it impossible or X'u il fo býcc0Me stout again. y Ou
ar frýad the remedy ls worse than the face and figure will lie well sbaiped, you

diisease. Now, let me tell you that flot ofly skmn wil lie clear anI handsome.vof w
can the obesity be reduced in ashorttfiie, feel years youflger. Ailment of tfe tient
but your face, forfi and comfplex ion wil and otiier vital organs will becre
lie i inpjroved-t, and in health you will be Double chin, heavy abdomen, flabb~
wonder fully beoneflted, 1 amn a regular checks and other disagreeable evidienc(
praetlei l g ph1Yalelan, having made a of obesity are reinedfed speedly. A

peityof this subject. Here is wliat I patients, receix-e iny personal atîetnt()
w ill do, f or you First, 1 sendi yuu a blank ller beingtraebyaioripi
toý liii ona:t; wlien ît cornes, I forward a five sýn; i correspiodenee is strlctly c,,,t
week.' treatment. Yon make no radical duritial. Treatrnient for eirher Rex. plal

chanirge ii yNor food, but cat as mucl or jcldcleuîc c akgssn.»
ats ;ften as you, pieuse. No) bandages or tanjce inakes o diifererice. saitisýfactil
ti.glit lniog. No harioiful druigs or sick- guaraulteed. Send for Iny fi,% bnok
ening pîiis. 'le trentment cen be takenýI îîIe;,sity: its cause and cure ;-it

pritey Yýou wi losýe frm3 to convicce you. Address
pounds weekly, U>:rio ti ge and

codiirn f )oyýAt the end o~f1 tive HENRY C. BRAOFORD, M. 0,1
tetotif necessary.24Es23d frn

Whn have rlaluced your flesb to 24Es 3dSreNwYork

on one of his college
vacations, was asked by i
his father to help him V
înow. After several vain at-
tempts, he told bis father that
the scythe did flot bang right

"sWell, bang it to suit your-I
self," said the senior Mr. Web-.

Sster. D)aniel hung it on a treel
and, with great composure, said:
"4It bangs very well now, father.
I arn perfectly satisfied."

Many persons make unsuc-
cessful atternpts to like ordi-
riary coffee. But after one

trial of

*uSEÂL BRÂND" coma~e
Ini i-lb. and 2-lb. Tic

Cans (air ti e lt). th"aewlsu-
1~Otherhig iradesîn tjyrwelut

drichly coloredprhedanprfcy
bg (moisturo satîsfied.
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1F alt wIliI

Obis res irt îloso hlsmedlcosm so MALTA-VITA arIgî orsigan uiyn;i st e poe of ted
he properl ombrhi h pgo pinead wil ml xtat thuhly oe ande reay 0 ct.

beavyean clethe forn urds.urpakae

MAL rsut.A LT I IT sl by alïgt ourishla and groc ris.g t s h eo h

MNALTA-NI7TA 1'URE F001ý COMP,ý--j
,,, , 1Y , - 1 Ký IWICIIIC;AN' W$tOl;w. CANA1)ý%
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WBeauty Wroughi

6' A piece of furniture handed down fron

Our forefathers carrnes a peculiar sig
nificance to its possessors. It is a lini

wvith the ancestral past. In many home

such pieces are deeply cherished.

It is a pity, but very littie of the presen

Jday furnîture can be depended on to las

a score of years. Most of it is made vnly to seli, and give its producer a profit

Our hand-made furniture is made to bring pleasure to future generations,-td

pass on as family heîrlooms.

The pîeces of furniture we produce are examples of' the highest class of designing

executed by master craftsmen. Each article is honestly and conscîentiously made

We execute hand-wrought interior wood work of ail kinds. Our facîlities for t

decorating and furnishing of homes anywhere in Canada are unequalled.

CASTLE & SON - - MONTREAJI
Cabinet Makers, I>ecor.rtors and Furnisbers; Represefltati es of the Maker'. of the Farnous Dorregal jtLga.

TOURNADE'S
Kitoheu Bouquet

30 YoarsAFaoi!

FOR SOUPS, SAUCES, GRAVIES,
ROASTS, STEWS, ENTREE-S

AND GENERAL CULINARY PURPOSES.

Imapartir a Rlieh Color and Dellirhtful Flavor. The
Kitchen Garden eondenrod and ready for inatant use.
eapto In ny climuate. Usird and Endorsed by Great

Chefs ftnd ]ImnAflnt Teaoherl of Cookery.
eakeiplig we be a S-en wltSeut it."-SmTa Tysen Roer.

-71 oes i tiir kitlhe iesery rhiç Sâ », ea a

.IIrSOItir ,ek*r.-5Yj ne A choice sciectîon of the latest novelties
jlpnibet ail ,vYdlb.-ietM tI.Fine China, Rlch Cut Glass, Art Pottery

"jr,,,Srte au up-k teýaeheeepl. le Cary Waermamr Lily Leaves (for holding floivers),
-insuad le rer luti teS yars aedL weuid net Se wlthout l mthe-ofpeal gass

t gent eeekleg.-E. LAFerruque. Herad Che, Dri' Patina Ware, the new Vienna Art Potter)
moni -,Arabia Ware, from Finland.

write for Fret 8r.iple andi Bookiet. A complete assortmcnt of Dinner, Tes.
ýOr, if Un prefer, enclose 30c. in stampri for prepaid package. Tollet Ware, Table (llassware, etc., in 5

.baa commissions tu houstto.house canvassers. and Openl Stock Patterns.

TRE PALISADE VF6. CO., West Htoboken, N.J. Lampa and Globe&.
Cana.diau Slilng Agent.

. . IAICLAJIEN IMPERlAL CHEESE CO., Toronto, Ont WILLIAM JUNOR
W..-Thc ,word " Ktchen Bouquet " is exclusively our Trade 88 WEST RING ST., 1'oRqol

Mark. lufringernents will be prosecuted.a
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ï'D OMINION" PIANOS
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~ " The toile of the 11, i'tna =W CO. piino is

delight fai, the ela,'tjitY Ut action rvlo -

overyli note 1 rning out l I c leaparyad lip

MADAME ALBANI

The Heintzman & Co.
Piano

is the highest achîevement in modern
piano building.

It represents perfection in tonal

beauty and in construction.

The many famous modern musi-
cîans, who use àt on theîr Canadian

tours, are unanimous in praise of it.

HEINTZMAN & 00.
115-117 KIng St. W@st TORONTO

This is our "Challenge " Pulp-wood
Barker, with attachment for turning

p the Wood. .With Our Barker two cords
of 24 inch Wood May be handled per
hour, the Woodi being cleanly a.nd evenly

Y barked.
Furnished in two sizes, 48 inch and

60 inch disc, each size taking 16 inch
and 24 inch Wood. May be had with
Or withOut the attachinent.

Prices and detailed information wîil be sent on request.I
For anythiug ini the Pulp Mii âine WRITE US.

The Jenckes Machine Co.
Sherbrooke, '%~ Que., Canada
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X HBTION 187

B.: oaELýINWNO IF POLI SHCu~'

ON. KNIFEBOI

1IA NPA LPiS.

JOHNTH OAESONS.

LONDON, ENGLANO.

-Engines, în successful operation froni

C'he lTRITON"P
Marine Gasoline Engine

Simplest, Safest and Most IReIuabIo.

HAMILTON MOTOR WORK8
258 Catherîno St. North, IIAMILTON, CAN.

NO MORE BAGGY, WRINKLED NECKSI

~hamt. W lavdiw~eedthe remedy-l, Wi ,I

The l"mercau Bauty" Ncck ApiIance
-S,ýa 4 .ts for b00k1kt tellng ai! about ic

TrHE VIRGIN RUBBER CO., DEPT. C, NEW YORK

NE E"- HFw RZR

The Gem Cutiery Co., 19 Reade st., NIew Yorkt.
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0,01 o~ne,
~ouWcIr 1i

(s srrotd

THE AERATED OVEN is only one of the many

points ,hich mnakes "THE SOUVENIR" RANGE

superior ta ail othiers It îs thre maot peifect baklng an~d

cookine apparalus ever inade- We art so sure thât

SOUVENIRS wil" give you a satisfactory and perfect

service that we are willing ta give a written guarante

wlth every Stove. Sold by leading dealers eva"yhert,

or write ta us for particulars.

THE GURNEY-TILDEN CO., LUm.itd
Stove, Range and Radiator Manufacturers

whoiesaO Branches- HAMILTON, CAR,
Touofltoi montrOal, Winnipeg, Vanécouver, m3.c.
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A &KIN OF BEAUTV 18 A JOY FOREVER.

DR. T. FEUIX OOURAUD'8

ORIENTAL CREAM, or MACICAL BEAUTIFIER

of ye-O S, > ie ,

lis . ant i skii nueu,ate
itVr tivnii-- it Iboeut',

made. >asno cuither a.

Ei ot the

au la pasur t spae

one bot, l~as er m ait i.n t ady îdI,
^Ieo Poudre Subhli. ue a ptrnot hî

1, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o iyo) oFK Pr, 7Gst-une îs tri?! sFo
"te ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tm by 'r Il - Fan God,11Il hoghu h

.. drfa ti- aU- th Sin

tus SI dr Subtil Nov, Superluu IN aI VR

iesu Fiat-- o't e ar- on.li

ga l yat riin ni fany uou L>en l an Ohu hio

ILS. ~ FO CanaaPanEXIONti

Fie tntait Ui PEY,,k t IL il M t t., Newrîs Yii-c t Uiy

- 2U

C.rrupondence S4wde4' .Çend _/or Calaogi&.

2Bright

'Q Face

1 ilir t Y.11 lir

,5iIverPolisb
SILIC r4

Made isi folrm of Powder antci sotip.

The John fiertrain SORS Do.
Dundas, Ontarjo,, Canada.

EQUIPMENTS FOR

Ship Yards, Bolier Shops,
L.cmotive Shops, Car Shops

Machine Shope, tu.,
Conisistïng of Mfachine Tools for
working Iron, Steel or Bras..

GOT
GOUT and RHEUMATISM.

Th i sl i Iýd 1 1 . ri' iii iut i a i c .
with~ ~ n dîlsu i t-u f'I inr1 1', 1

meici crnr.te lii u
1 

efcenîvirl Cicr d. v
for L)L' aMoRiU t uii, nt l , KI't Aut c1 r

IF
I WERE
A QUBEN

1 wouid rat gelatine.
S And I'd rder it home

by the car lot,

George,

But Id stuif aiid Vit gorge

Of the kind that they cali

d"LADY OHARLOTTE'
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LAURIE OORLISS ENGINES

For Power andLighting Purposes
WRITE STATINO REQUIREMENTS

THE LAURIE ENGINE COMPANY
MONTREAL, CANADA

S W EET UE
PEAS

BruGo's Suprb
MlxtUre. Mîxed by
ourselves from over 5o
of the finest up-te-date
named varicties. Pkt.
5C.; oz., b. Z.

'5c-; 4 025., z0c.; 16 ozs-, 5,5c.,

post paid.

Bruos ROYal 7oegy
O.IIctlon. i pkt. eacb ,f 10 of

the best and ne-est varieties of
Sweet Peas, separate, in dîfferent

color'i, fur 25c-, POst paid.

Bruce*S Novotty OOlleCtI@fl. Eckford's Novel-
lies in Sweet Peas, 1902 set, 5 varieties; and i pkt. New

Bush Sweet Peas, mixed colors, for 25C., po'St paid.

~ edfor -ir lx-atifuly illutrated up-to-ddite Catalogue
of 4 rt~go Value in Veeabe lower and
FairmnSoeds." NoW ready. Frf

JOHN A. BRUCE & CO., Hiamilton, Canada
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As the mother rock,; the cradle, love
tralnrns kt to a kind of ]coin where.
oni her fond fancy weaves a bright-
l,ore-d futulre for her child. As the

, hild gr,,wa the wise mother feeds bis
mmlid mxîh precepts of integrity and
îndustý 1ry; hîs brail and body with
alU-nourishing food in order that lic
mayI lie strong for life'.s battie and

find an honored place with mien.

SHîED DE D

BISCUIT
l tire Natural Iosod-the fond whae
ceachý initegral part bas an exact counter-
,)art in the humait body-the food
that boulds the perfect whole because
it bldtheperfect parts. Tlieperfect
fond to PeTfec( man. SRRDE
WHOL3, WEAT BISCUIT ia more porous titan any other food - that meanh more digestÎble. ht is

quickly tranasformed into rich blood, flrm flesh, hardy mu-,cles and an activelbraîn. So1d bll grocera.

S,, e TeVital Question" (Cook Block, TH ~A U A 01 OW AÂPL
ilutae ncolors) FRELE. Addreu T E N T RA O D C .,ss'ARq F"s

IOST I&GNIFIUENT AND UNIYALLED J ust Arrived
STOCK 0F

PERSIAN TURKISII r]

that ever came to Canada, and whîch wili
meet wlth the groatest admiration ef the art-Ioving

public and connolsseurs of Artlatlc Oriental Rugs.

It contains every size, from the smalle',t Domr Mat that

lever was weaved to the great large Drawing-roozin ('aret,

in every color, shade designi, niake, qualit y an[d te xt111re

ALSO A GREAT VARIETY 0F RARE ANTIQUES
Being the purchase and selecLion of Mr. Babayan's long flfe experience, it will dutesineet

with thie faste. of everyone, and as we have saved the middleman's profit, we are able to sd1 tt

a great reduction that could tant lie competed with.
Ever>' art-lover should not miss the cipportunity of inspecting the handsome exhibition.

Visitors made welcome. Corne early and have first choice,

L. ABYA &O 400 KIng St~ East,TONO
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LEA & PERRINS
WORLD- FA ME 1

WORCESTERSH!RE SA UCE

The most appetizlng and delicious

sauce in the worid for fish, flesh, fowl

or good red herring. Used by the

Crowned Heads of Europe, the Presî-

dent of the United States, and the

civîlîzed people of every country.

J. M. DOUGLAS & CO., MONTREAL.

Sole Agents for Canada.

Means much
to both operator and

owner.

Ask about it.

DensnTiore Typewriter Co.
307 Broadway, NEwv YoRK

Canadian Typewriter Co.
45 Adelaide Street East

TORONTO
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NIM1RSHL
SANIIARY MATIRLSS

'Flic correct thing forizn

The PifleSt Mattre.. in the WorldhekifWoflxi con-

A*waym comfortab*e. neveu' eag* or ~~~uw udiuuiUI
Voe harci.

mR XMÂRASHANITARY MATTRtua GO.

Phione man 4M3 MH King lit. Watt, TORONTO

Tni- J. B. WILLIA71i" Co, jmtuîuy CL.

ANTISEPTIC, EMOLLIENT,
REFRESHING. L ID A K

OALVERTS Ttmt ri.iè ýCrfrï sd

CARBOLIO t i

TOILET SOAP
Contains IU * Caiboîll Acid. and thusj JLLuSs

asa n excellenlt preventive of skin irritation and

Infectious diseases. while ît also han a healthy FAALOUE

an~d benefiolal effeot on the skia and complexion. fEE

F.G. CALvERTr & Go.,1 ildi PREMU
Ma.nchester, Englaiid. 

ý ERT



EXTENSION 0F OUI
WAREROOMS

Owing to the contînued growth of our business, we have found it necesfor the convenience of our customers, and the proper display of the vatinstruments that comprise our stock, to have additional accommodation, and 1lbeen fortunate enough toi secure the upper portion of the adjoining wespremises, affording us an additionai 2,300 square feet of Rloor space. To conthe two premises and carry out the necessary alterations require the disposýthe entire stock ait prices that wilI reduce our stock quickly to what we canveniently carry untfil the alterations are completed. We refer particularly to,following used pianos-

USED UPRIOHT PIANOS
We mention SEVEN upRIùHTr PIANOS,

though we have others that our space wilI not
permit us ta touch tipon. Terms on this class
of stock as low as $10.00 cash and $7.00 per
month
MASON &RISON- Siall sîze Upright Piano,

bas been in use some years, ini thorough repair,
asid will afford satisfaction for many years to
any one desirous of getting a gond, sweet-
toned piano at a low price. Original price,
$350. It's sale price..................... 0190

R. S. WILLIAMS-Cabinet Grand Upright
Piano, rosewood case, 7g octaves, overstrung
seule. Original price, $M75, Sale price. $205

I4EINTZMAN & OO.-Medium sîze Uprigbt
Piano, ebonized case, 7 octaves, in good urder.
Original price, $375. Sale price ... 0... 210

KURTZMANN-&abinet Grand LJpright Piano,
rosewood case, 7Y3 octaves, full metal frame,
trichord overstrung scale. Original price,
$41(0. Sa le price ........................ 8220

MASQN & RISOH-Meditum size Upright
Piano, 754 octaves, rep)eating'action, over-
strung trichord scale, beat ivory key8, ma-
fiogany case Original price, $425. Sale
price.ý.................................... 0250

VOSE & SONS, Boston - 7/ ,
medium size Upright Piano, a Moderns
Piano, bas had very littie use, niabogany
Original price, $450. Sale price .... g

MASON & RISOH-We mention partict
a beautifiil Cabinet Grand Upright 01
own manufacture, Walnut case, and of (he
modern design, interior and exterior. Sel
gularly at $475. Sale price............

USED SQUARE PIANOýç
We mention three instruments of this c

though we have square pianos ranging in~from $25 upwards. The instruments Menti
below can be secured on termq of $1'.(0 ca,
$4.00 mon thiy: -

R. S. WILLIAMS-Square Piano, parlor gsize, full overstrung scale, good action,tone, ebonized.case, carved le".. ....ý
BILLING & OO.-Square Piano, -4 ýj octFoverstrung bass, full clear tone, gond repeàaction, three carved legs and lyre, ii spie

order _.................................
STEINWAY & SON, Bos9ton -SqGrand Piano, full overstrung scale, repeaaction, fine tone, handsomely carved legslyre, case of ebony finish, exceptional vi

On any of the above-mentioned instruments we pay freight to the exi1000 miles towards their destination and guarantee that the instrument 1satisfactory on arrivai. If not, wiIl pay cost of removal and return freight
include stool with every purchase.

CORRESPONDENcE WILL BE CIVEN MOST CAREFUL ATTENTION

THE MASON & RISCH PIANO(
32 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
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kiLL'S I
Always restores color to
gray hair, ail the clark, rich
color it used to have. The
hair stops falling, grows
long and heavy, and ail dan-
druif disappears. An ele-
gant dressîng for the hair,
keeping it soit and glossy.
A high-class preparation.

Good Value in Tea
la measurod by

Strength and Quality
Where is the economny in buying a 25 cent tea and dieu

using three times the quantity that wvould be required of Ramn
LaI's Pitre Indian Tera. Voit cnt get a godquality of liquor
out of a cheap teaý no matter how rnuch
of it you (Ise. You RAmË7- s mia gct a strong
bitter taste, but not A Ey. the delicate flivo
and fragrant aroma t h at cornes onlv
from the tender Ieaves. Rýirn Lal 1,S
Pure Indîaan Tea is grown under European supervision. The tea
is mantufactured on 'the grounds in Inidia, and cornes in sealed
packets w~ith ail the strength and freshness retaîned.

Rani LaI's Tea is a Pure Indian l3lend
and does flot "lgo off - iii quality.
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$1,200 a Year
FOR LIFE

Secured by 5mai! Monthiy Payments
There is notbrng specuIative. about crude rulbcr. If can be sold every day in the year, in every market in

the world and at a %table price tbat has bx-en steadily advancing for many yearu. etr a quarter of a cenitury
the world's supply of crude rubber bas always been spoken for nxonths belote it has reacbed a civilîzed markoet
fi can bie gatbered every day in the year irrespective Of weatber or season. The ignorant and iirnproviden
natives who gather it to-day almost invariahly "tap to death* the tree that brings theni their golden liarvest
and ini the virgin jungle no white mian can lix e to guide and averse(! theni. Hence, the Frice has doubledi in
ten years, and the question of the world's supply of rubber for the future becomes of vast moment.

W ae 67ares of lanjd in the ]pateion of ChaaMxco h ieruer ItndinaIetse wrorm,
wehae evelingtii land dacmerci ube hard n er e osureu cmondion8 d j

tnow te ienl oretry Wgce aein sres n this plan eacb oi rpenti anMOdvde nr,
eqialn o nresty No land sr vrUdr ei ordcladvl

=n ont un own suhare nor aebang for wthou nsMall mn intam2netee upo
youbu oly five tYo paK$O a ontb or a lwtbs the h a ngra îed. eid ntlyu

pad the ull 7 ctes Of lsarns in the praeseot seieps Mexicoathe bunt dubrin i il the wil han
warevd dvcoidedtinig txladîto a~ comrca prbor rbened tbe cua ost fyusre cniions $6and, pa

fromn t etriy cfrodr oWar slng thae oudn live, tbeytationeld s ouor your heir an yesrlyd income

ofy on.e That on serv atre estiate s, b ayse o Govern inental meorthly f tleUnîe Sae np

Grat Britain, thé most reliable sources of information in the svorld. 0f course, if you buy lusharen
your incarne would bc $2.4o0 yearly, or better stl 2 shares will yield $6,oo a >car.

Five Acre*, or i5hares, in Our Rubber Orchard
planted to 1,000 Rubber trees will at maturît>.
rield yrau a sure and certain incarne of $100 a
month for more yearg than YOU can pomsîbly iîVe.
Your dividendu averade 25 Per cent. during the
period of smali monthlY PaYments.

Every possibloesafeguardsurroundx this învestmnent. The State Street Trust Conipany- Of Boston. holdsthe title ta our property in Mexico as Trustee,. We agree ta deposit w~itb tbem the money paisl in for shares,
and we file wîth themt sworn statements as to tbe developmient of the property. This Company als- ats a.
Registrar of our stock. You are fully protected againsi loss in case of flpse Of paytmeut or in case Of
death, and you are grantedl a suspension of payment for ninety day, ai any tinie yrsu wisb. Furthersnore
w. agre. to luan vous monley on ) our shares.

if we ean prove te you tbat five sharcs in tii', investirent, paid for in small monthly istalments ,ill
brinyvout an av'erage return of TWENTY-FIVE PER CEN'l. ON YOUR MONET DURING THlePERTO» 0F PAYMENT. and will tien bring you $ruo A MONTH FOR MORE TR-AN A LIFE-
TEf wvecould not keep you ont. Send us ai once $zo as tbe first monthly paymsent to securei shares.
$40 for iu slxares Sîoo for 25 sbares l$4 per share for as many shares, as you wi',h to secure).fi 5 n
the door for vourself, not te wealtb, but ta wbat is far better, a conlpetency for fhir yearcob
y ou wsll net b.e able te earn iît. We already bave six hundred sharebolders scattered.througb'4 ,t,
have investigateid and invested. Our literature explains our plan fully and concisely, and proves vr
statuaient It will be sent ta yen immcdiately, on reqluest. Sc r

Mutual Rubber Production Company
102 XîiDi Street, Boston, Mass.

t

N

t
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Tele >raph Operator to Architect
Through the 1. C. S.

Wibet 1 began stiidving in ie Internationa ( Cor1o kni m.bos waI ategrîi

<îpra Ir, [n k /1 eÎ W 11: 01thn dra7cii' or of Ih p>a fiWIc i u/iaui' Ifinln

d~ffieul, how ive ni nî'î', rini, ' lme print.ipuls v iiiii.I- t ilaes hu,, /

knawn aci tc of titiç i j/.v. I i.stimate til inuoi. ,îl cîeim st te 1b1m wb1il mavîs
rvevigwheiî Ienrold-all owing l b isvumomIlmvemeci'al,~~

from11 the Schlools.
(2on i&bbe/.ç. 4trhitert/s, l'ùir»mn1,/ Hl' 1 a.

Do You Want a Better Position?
The i.ssîIn of the 1. C, S. is to trainattou
pe ul f t et poisition, -k 0tir corse, co',t fronil $10

op. ermsetisy No boo1ks tii box 'fw 1v gun
ilidui qeMult iS mie of t1iîotsaîds in mir~

t 01(.11 vi, boi fxiaxe i bcied tiiw rîlSIUCS Pi tui b1-
nIll traiiicd fliaf duc.q lot baveý to bu ý t \, w<rk lbe

wok a ,)fr Iliioi TIîit NNC. f1nrnishl Ib rgîîI ,t
tr in isv mrve ix' r 1-,P~O Ilt luoi storm

%rgrvil i e aci îhîosan 4,1t fi .in, ole is rav

DO IT NOW!

INTERNATIONAL CIEPREC CIOS
* BOXI834.S<'AYTQN, V%~.

1' n ,î iwokm aeî rî, <

i~~~ ~ Lra 6,JJ.

Siand N,

* Cîîy .!liaf
M.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
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THE NATURAL AND ONLY GIENUI

CARLSBAD SALT
(IN CRYSTALS OR POWDER) is prepared from and contains ail the consti

of the famnous

"SPRUDEL SPRINC"a t CARL8Bi
the, water of which is Iargely prescribed in cases of CHRONIC GASTRIC CATA
HYPEREMIA of the LIVER, GALL-STONES, DIABETES, RENAL CALI

GOUT, aiid DISEASES of the SPLEEN, etc.
The CARLSBAD SPRUDEL SALT in PoWder has the great advant

not beîng affected by change of temperature or exposure to the atmosphere, and tht
ini this form is the most reliable and best adapted for export.

IS To avoid imitations, sec tisat tise tvapper ro~und each bottie bears tise nknatue o) théi

SOLE 'AGENTS,

INGRAM, & ROYLE, Limite
EABT PAUL'8 WRÂRF, 26 Upper Tha.mes St., London, B.C., Englena.

And at Liverpool and Bristol.
Oan be obtalu, Mt MI Drui re

Shaving IIRZOU$ lm4 SET
SOAP»

STROPS

BRUSHES

HONES, Etc

Rice Le wis & SoU
umIT..l

COR. KING AND VICTORIA STREET$ TORIOI
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"We WEAR thec GOLD MEDAL OX zm:r:
OX ORDFORD TWEEDS, BECAUSE they mie

UNEXCELLED FOR QUALITY AND
STYLE."

TRADE MAKTptovna-o h, ends .'t

MADiE ONLY, DY TH E

Oxford Mànufacturing Co.,umited,Oxford, Nova IScotta
NISBET & AULD. Toaowro FRANK W. NELLES, ST. Jêm}.S ST.,
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Lose Tim E prmotn
28 ears ln Buoeaiful

r:1 i Use for 
î

COLOS, COUCHS, ASTHMA
BRONCNITIS, INFLUENZA

WHOOPINC -COUCH
end ai THROAT and LING troubles ha.u

proved the wondorfil eflcacy of

ung Toni
Without any doubt the most3

rsIRSbIO remedy oftered
Ask for

Owbridge's Lung« Tonie
And so that You iget Rt ~'

Proparcd by

WT.GOwbrîdge, Ijufl, Eng.
Sold by ail [,rugglots

so., S1 a bO.Y

For Severe Asthm-,
and Bronchitis

"For severe asthma an
bronchial affections, co n
bined with much coughiný
it has immediately give
relief when ail other rem<o
dies have failed."

CHAS. D. F. FORSIIAW, D.D.S
BRADFORD

Rare Sýilver
People pay enormous prices
for the Silverware of the Mid-

dle Ages. We make Silverware which is the equal of
that of any age. When you buy see that our trade-
mark is on your purchases.

The Standard Silver Companv, Limited, Toronto



PaliSiMahi EximcI
~e~esV~ic

When the bleak winds of
spring corne at you, with their
searching damp and sudden
Chlli-

Keep Vp Your
Vitality

You need ià more theni, thaîi
at anv time during the vear
and this is easily and pleasant-

ly done by taking a glass of

Pahst
iw ee -esTonîk

at meals, at bcd ti me and
whenever fatigued.
V'itality is strengthened, riot
by stimulation, but because
Pabst Extract feeds and re-
pairs the system, awakening
worn-out functions to thear
old activities, and 80 supplying
the powers of resistance so
necessary in the trying spring
months.
Thousands of people keep
well the year round by taking
a glass of Pabst IExtract
every night before retiring.
It's a great health saving plan.
Why flot adopt it?
Pabst Extract is sold and recom-
rnended by leadîng druggists every-

I

CAYADIAN
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tu TIoEle4it N ~O T'!E -~If this Trade Mark is flot on every
W ___________blade your knife is flot a gentune

Rogers', therefore is- not the best. Rogers' Cutlery

JOSEPH RODGERS & SONS, Limited, CHE8 T

SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND

GAR NING. re: ently fatal e«eC

i. *. g £ should tcacb parents net to u.so thrn. They*soud r
__________________onl DOCTOR STEDMAN'S

TEETHINCTEETHING POWDERS.
B - ~~~~Certified by Dr. Hàasai to b. absolutoyfo rmon

or- tu pha ice safoat and best. Distifgumb.do Sopium
pulc rtcinb'trade mark, a ruseanot Don't 6.

talked ifito baving othr..

Depot-125 New North Road,
HOXTON, LONDON, EG.

No DarIi-Roomi

is required ini any part of
the work if you.make pic-
tures in the

KODAImlff
way. Ask your dealer to
show theQi~1~vIp

ing Machine.hCanadian 
oda 

x C o., L£ mited 
l

BOOKBI NDINQ

GET VOUR BOOKI<SBOUNU
WORKS OF ART, I.AW aOOKS

ILLUSTRArIED PAPIERS,
MUBsos MAGAZINIES,

UBRARY BOOKS,

Bo0und ln a style unsurPassed for ûenuln style,
Quallty and ValUe.

What finer than a well-cared-for Library?

TeBROWN BROS. iie
51_53 Welington St. Watt, TOONTC~<

M



THE CANADIAN PROVIDENT INSURANCE CLUB.
The groith of Life Insurance in late years bas~ beeni xxonderrul. N'et

there are greater thîngs to corne. One of thern is alr eady liere P 1, a pait
bring the benefits of insurance within the reach of ail wage-eariuei'

The Canadian Provident, Insuran ce Club has efl eted ar idgmŽt' xa

a great Canadîan Company to grant to its members Lite au ndoxm t

Policîes on the best plans, and at the best rates, and upon uniquelv easyN ter'iMs

Membership in this Club is strictly Iimilted.
There are three cIas,ýes of nienbers.

CLASS i -Tho,e who take pohlîces of $1,(XX), paid for bynoti s mer l$t n

firsi preriffln is paid.

CLAss 2- Those wxho take policies of' $2,0(,W), paid for by ilnth1, -w,I.,In' St 10.00t.

CLAss 3-'riose wlie take po1iciesý for larger arnlotilts with prprtioaenen i 1xmns

There are no other membershÎp dues, but xetavcea om

suitable poficies xvii be freeiy furnished to applicais

Policies for men, women and children are provided.

XVrîte at once for full information. A 1,,st card w iii do.

AJv'THE, CANAI)IAN PROViI NT iNSLjRA\NULP CLUB

j, q ACI>O)NAl.D OXLIiV, Secretary 1(04 TE'MPLE 111 W \(. 'IÏON,ý 10
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mi
FAMOUS PAINTERS

HAVE ALWAYS TARES ORRAT DELIONTI

IN VSIT40

WIN8OR & NEWTON'S
Oit, and Water Coors,
Canvas , Etc., Etc.,

B.oeaute the brin 1 the best resulte
and are flotteostly.

ALL! DEALERS HAVE
THEU.

A. WAMAy & SON,
Montrojal,

WoeaIeAgnts for
Canada

PK MSU HUDRED for'aldmrosng envelopeR;
enid d imeand stalnp for matera and instruc-

Eltions: etoady work. C. E. MILLER, Dept. Q,
BIYilildirg. cao

THEREIS1 NOTHINO LIKE K. 0.0.

K D.saeoCO.VMn.

Fearman's Famous

E NGLISH
BREAKFAST
W% la A- 10 _ 1

FOR
YOUR

OFFICE
You can start with one
section, and as you re-
quire more accommo-
dation you can add
other sections. You
can get any of the
dîfférent filing devices
in this form, and ail
the sections are inter-
changeable.

They are beautifully
finished in selected
quarler-cut Oak.

Wirile for catalogue.

The Office Specialty
Mfg. Co., tumited

77 BAY ST., TORON~TO.

FACTORKIES

NEWMARKET, ONT.

At au druwt,

L7-e
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THE DESI< 0F THE ACE.
*voVy Device

neCrs.ary' Wu IakO a degh re Uable,
labo>r sa, ing, ccnoical, is foun.d
in tht,.. we manulacture. In ma-
terial and, construction,, ini finiah
and utilit>, in durability and den

telr.dal11 other mahet. Tey
nraL a. office a better office.

& nrC.talU gors in detail.

Furn.tui' CO. LimIted.
P>RI"NTO, 

3
ntai-io, Canada,

office. SboChurch and Lodge
Furutture.

dSîlver Plaie that if er..

Vour -- poons
i Furka, etc Wîll bc peefèctk<n in CIait, euéo

,1847
Rogers

Bros.
Rember"584 7-

take na .uutt hep.
nre ,jhr Roget Iut, 11k.

aýi ..- lm.afrn by la- Lh
mn, , n *.h. dentUed

thýI yh rgni o e

Soli l'Y kding dea[,n

iNDI.EsTrioN
IT RE-OEjESrM K. D@C,

.To ,4ALTMy 'TON~ AND -TOMEs WMOLE SYSTEW
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The vW <nderful Sal1e of

COWAN'S
Chocolate Cream Bars,
Chocolate Ginger, Wafers, Etc.,

is nearly equalled by

COWAN'S
Swiss Milk CHOCOLATE.

This~ is a ruo't deieî ous .. ating Chocolate.

COWAN'S
PERFECTION

I COCQA
Maple Leaf Label

the Purest and Best

- --------------

THE ONE WAY
to be comfortable is to have a properly
înstalled system of Hot Water Heatingil,
usîng an

Eclipse Bolier
AS A GENERATOR.

The class of' fuel does not matter,
either Hard or SAC Coal or WVoodt
will make you forget that winter is
here and fuel scarce.

Others are happy, why flot youP
A CATALOGUIE

WHY, CERTAINLY.

The R. McDougall Co.
LInited

GlaIt, Canada



WE MANUFACTURE

1INGLETI PRQUET
FLOORS

w and send dfesigns and prices

polouneed C rsts . t [eseare whiat consti tute the to any address on
chr t a.ned shnge ck Avn the iow cot

ouea tiing of beawty. No house. no matli 1wr >o
c por ordinartriýi architecture. cari Jusiy ne re- application.

garded zicommionpiace if' the shingies are stained t
mnatel, lthe w&oodwork or genarl color tone of' the

Shnletint is a sciefltlficcornbnatilo fllnseedoil T eElit ,SnC.
ing agjents. atnd its useý produces the m1ost aritistie andUmtd
itinble color ciTeets knlown on shirgles.

Stained wood.s and descriptive literature, sent i'ree 7 igSre ~et
upon Application. 7 igSre et

BERRY BROTHERS, Limited, T<ON
Vitrniali Manufatureg a, T RN O

New York Plibdclphla Clkago St. Louis
Boston Baitiuore CIncinnaqi Son Francisco

Factory and Main Office, DETROIT

USEFULAS WELL

OR NA M ENTA L

OUTR INDIJRATED FIBRE""wARE
Tubs, Pails, W'ashbasins, etc., are îliandsoile
iii appearance, but their chief excellence is because tley

are durable, light, made in ofle piece, and have no
boops to fali off.

iiOUSEKl2EPING is- relieved of half its burdens b1'
using this ware.

FOR SALE EVERVWH-ERE

TUIE E. B. EDDY CO., Limnited
HULL. CANADA
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SE-A9ON 1903

UPTONstS
PURE FRUIT

ORANGE
MARMALAD E

llealthtful ansd delicious
whaim served wîtls toast

for breacfeat.

s -- .a ~ a a - --

-" arf-

JAMtES TURNER IÇ
HIAMILTON. ONAI.*

HAIR DESTROYER
ALEX. ROSS'

1)_ bt illii l oi mens for IlEMfOVING HAIR front
th ao,Âc~ IRI( nd N(xck, without Injury to theý skin. Price Sx.oo, post free.

HAI DES(ai, coloitra. pri0ctiy hairiess and most
reliablo. Prhwo $1.WO. frite.

ALEVX. nzOSS. 62 THEOBÂLDYS ROAD) HO(LBORN,
LON~DON. WL NC.1AN]Ï *VyOUR NOSE' iimprovel i shap13 aSu fçrrm

1 e4a to Caiiseý lby ALUX.dt NOSIR MAC141tml.
1*atiuge anoc sud e&8ng rt-ults post tree ,ç~

ÂLKX R~S8,~t Rx~uysRoAl, iiotnouN,

Chicago, Illwaukea t
RAIL WAY

ýà'1g. PAUL

Setween Chicago, flliwaukeet St. Pauminu
Ghicago, Des tloines. SIOUX City, Omha.

6,6oo Mesi of Road in llinois, Wisconjn, Nln,
SIowa, South Dakota, North Dakota, and the uppe, peainua

Michigan.
Al Coupon Ticket Agents seil Tickets via chicafzo.\ wuee nd SIt Paul lRailway.

Uloto-llghffl rmlnt Dally.

F. A. bîiLLER, I eM&s Passengr Age
CIIIÇAOO, ILL.
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Ask for OGILVIE'S OATS, the greaitest of alrold as.Nihn ee
placed on the market to equal thein. They stand to-dayi the best ii the wvorld.

The lIargest, millers in the British Empire. Daily capacity, 7,5oo barrels.



FOR SHORT TRIPS THE

Steamer TrunK
IS THE MOST CONVENIENT.

IT IS EASILY HANDLED AND IS VERY STRONG AND LIGHT.

Prices of Steamer Trunks are from $3.75 to $27.00

Oui Catalogue C describes all the leading Unes of TRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT

CASES, IEATHER GOODS AND NOVELTIES. We pay Express Charges
in Ontario and Quebec.

The ULIAN SALE
Leather Goods Co., Limited

105 RING STREXT WXST, TORONTO
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TWVIN FALLs', V01 V ALLEY,~ B.

THROUGH TRAIN LIEAVES

TO

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Transcontinenital
Travel

The Only AIi-Canadian Trans-
continental Railway

RONTO
AT 1.45 P.M. DAILY

FRo

Winnipeg Brandon Moose iaw
Medicine Hat Kootenay District Calgary

Banff Hlot Springs Reveistoke
Mission ilct. and Vancouver

unox@elod DIninlg Oar Service North Bay to Fort Wiliam, Rat Porta4ge
teo Laggan, Reveistoke to Sicamous, and North Bendi to AgassIà.

Firet-Olas Bleepers Toronto to Winnipeg and thse Ooaet.

ROBT. KERR
pauaenger Traflic Manager

NiONTREAL

(7. E. E. USSHER
General Pas'.cnger Agent

Eastern l4nes
MV)NTREAL

A. H. NOIMAN
Ms. encral Passenger Agent

1 King St, Etat
TORONTO
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Z4LLZAN LINI3E
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

St, John and Halifax to Liverpool
CALLING AT MOVILLE, LONDONDERRY

IONIAN, N4ew, Twin scrows 10,000 Tons

BAVARIAN, Twîn scr.wis, 10,375 Tons TUNISIAN, 1rwîn acrovws, 10,575 Ton&

CORINTRIAN, - - 8,000 Tons SEOILIAN, - - - 7,500 Irons

PRETORSAN, - - - 6,100 Tons PARISIAN, - - - 5,500 Trons

TheS fine new steamers, or others of the lieet, saau Wekly tu Liverpool trom Montresl, calling at Londonderrv,

The steamers are amongst the largest and finest in the Transatiantic Lines. and are excelled by nane in the acom

modation for ail classes of passengers. The Saloans and Stateraams are amidships, wbere least motion j, feit. assd

bilge kee$s bave been fltted tu ail the steamers, which has reduced the rolling motion ta the minimum The vesse!, ae

sa fitted with Marconi' systemi of wircless telegraphy.

Electric ights are in use throughout the shipe, and the cabins bave aIl the corniots of modern first.class hbot.!,.

Cuisine j, unsurpassed.

The baut of sailing i5 arranged ta make connectîan with trains arriving trom the West and South, The mail trai

on the Intercolonial Ry. goes down tn, the steamers* wharf. there is therefare ne espense for transfer.

The distance framn Halifax tu Liverpool îri5 tr, 3toc ta 6m ileus shorter than from Arnerican ports and the rate. of

passage very reasonable.

For rate% or furt-her particulars apply toa ny Agent of the Company.

H.L BOURLIER, 77 Yonge Stroet, TORONTrO

or H. & A. ALLAN, MONTREAL

ST. JOHN AND HALIFAX.
WINTER SERVICE

Fitos LtvicarooL, Fatom ST. JOHN.
13 BAVARIAN... . Sat. 99 1

20 TUNISIAN ....... Sat. 6 Dec.

27 CORINTHIAN ...- Sat. 13

4 Dec. PRETIORIAN ..-- bat. 20

il * PARISIAN .....- Sat. 27

18 .1 AVAIRIAN.. ... Set. 3 Jan.

2.5 '1 IC1ILIAN .. - Sat. 10

Mail Train lntercolanial RailwaY leaves Montreal nin Sunday.
C.P.R. Train, Windsor Station, 715 P.rn.- Sunday.

TUNIBI1AN passed Instrahull August 8th, -ý.o p.m., and arrived at Rim

7 hours, adding4~houri, 30 iînutes differenceitetime. Time otpassage,6 d

EAVAIRIAN la a twill steamer to TUNISIAN (l,,76 tons>, ruade over

,ssage. Rimouski ta, Maville, 6 days. x,5 hauts.

pARIBIAN saîW frtram Rimouski Sunday, Oct. moth, lu. is a.m.. and arrived

,~ Dducing îffrenc n.time 4 ours. se minutes, the actual time of passage

FROm HALI FAX.
Mon, 1 1ec,

Mon. 8

Mon. M5

Mon. 22

Moc. 29

Man. 5 Jan.

Mon. 12 *

ouski Auignai .4 th, x10.40 pa... 6days,
ays, il houri, 30 minutes.

su miles pet bout on trial trip. Time ofL

at Moville Sunclay, Oct. 27111, 7.30 Lus,
was 6 day s, t6 hours, su minutes.

I
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FOR THE WINTERBEM D
-- COTOBE M D
FROST UNKNOWN. MALARIA IMPOSSIBLE.

FTom New York, 48 bouts, by Highcst CLass Stearnships, sailing cvery Five Day.

FOR WINTER CRUISES
GO TO

WINDWARD WES INDIES
Salings fromn New York cv

jFor Pamphlets and Full Information apply to

A. E. OUTERBRIDGE & Co

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, AGENT,L 72 Yonge Street, Toronto.

I
I
i
II

cry tendays.

,AGENTS, 39 Broadway, New York.

CO, Limfited
ARTIIUR AHERN, SECRETARV,

Quebec.

Santa Fe ail the Wýpay
You leave Chicago on the CALIFORNIA

~ LIMITED. In less than three days
you are in California. It's Santa Fe
ail the way-train, track and management.

.Shortest line, Chicago to Los Angeles and San I)iego. A direct roue In
ssan Francisco. Only fine to Grand Canyon of' Arîionai.

Money cannot provide a finer train. Think of a travel c,,mfort; licre ia Is.
Coycompartment l>ullmanis, sunny ohservation parlor, a wI-eeîdIbay

electric lights ; also bufft'e t-.sm-oki ng car, with barber- shop) anid dail1v stock
reports. But the crown of it ali is the dîning-car servi1ce llrv v'sbet,
which is best in the world. Convincing facts in book1et.s.

Our other daily trains to Calîfornîa carry standard P~ullmans, tourist
sIeepers and chair cars.

Atchisnjopeta an tien. Pass,,enger Office
Santa Fe Ry. Sa t F el Ca CICAMo
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WIMTLP.
Vacato~Trip

JAMAICA

-I;r Wrdy 'oli. I ro. t

MTASLM1S7VC

FOR THE

CON VENIENCE
0F TRAVELERS

THE

NEW YORK CENTRAL
& HUDSON RIVER RAILROAD

bas e,Imabllghed a CITY TICKFT OFFICE?. IN.
PORh1ATIuN BVIRPAU. end il$ 01ENFRAL
CAN4ADIAN A(OENcV et

69,1 Vonge Street,
Toronto, Ontario,

wharf ml loquIairs, p.rsoaa or by md, wIlI
rffliv, prompt attention.

TML8PtONe IAIN 43(>i.

IRAK I M OI eRAN..O.

Dominion Line S'teamships
Montreal to Liverpool

W..ikly Sadlinga
LARGE rwix-ocjRiw STEtAMsitip

58. DANADA,4 - 10,000 Ton* S. S. SOUTHWARK, 8 ,407 Ton@
8.5. KENSINGTON, - "69 fi a.8a. DOMINION, s'll -la68

T 1heae fille StertrtIîip't wil mainitain a weekly service front Montrealio 1u .ive pooI ýt-Itulg on
Saturda3s, anid commiencing wtith Saîiurday, the 21d ofMay. %

T'he S. S. CAN IDA luolds the rocord for tbe IasîeI.,t passage Ibetween Ltrolat a

B3oston to Liverpool via Quoonstown
Week1y Sallingu

LAROGE TWIN-SCREW SI'EA UH IPS
S.S. COLUJMBUS, - 18,000 Tons 8.5S. MAYFL.OWER, - 13,000 Trons
S.S. OOMMONWEALTN, 18,000 -6 5.5. NEWENOLAND, - 11400e

Boston to Moditerranean
&.5 VANCOUVER and1 S. 8. C,&AMBOMANr

For ili information as Io rates of passage and sailinigs, api> to Local Agen% 01r to

X. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and Yonge Strimts, TORONTO
Or ai the C:ozpany's Offices,

MONTREAI, QUE-17 St. Sacrament St. BOSTON, MASS.-17 State St.

. .. .......
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A Good Nîâîht's Rest
-is assured on ail trains of the M.2T98

running between Toronto and Chicago, Buffalo and
Chicago, Buffalo, St. Louis and Kansas City.

Trav.er will tell Y- tle Wabash is tbe.moet comfortable
route to travel. Everything is up.to-date and first.cla»~ in every
reltpet. For rates, tne tables and other informiation, address

J. A. aICHAKDvsO
District Passenger Agent TORONTO, ONT.

Through Buffet Sleeping
INICG AÇýDaiy between

YORK, NIACARA FALLS, CLEVE
Tl CHICAGO, AND ST. LOUIS

LDRAGO,
C.uanf i>amnuger Agent,

TOROt4TO, ONT.

H. FABBRY,
Osueral Agent,

BUFFALO, N.Y.

C. S. L)

- - %AOVWN*4^010 --------- ----
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1lave L

Nam-e
placod on the ist

This haif-tone illustra- FMK

tion represents the Inter- aw&

colonial Railway's vest Aue 1, 61 s19z iOA

pocket monthly calendar. tni 22 , 52 i2
It as a miniature copy of 233

the large calendar issued

reproduction1 of aI designl buIInIed into a %voodcii pillel, and a perfect

specimnen of pyrographic wvork. The illustrations on thie back of

the calendlar are chianged from 11101th to mlonth, illustrating in

geographical order the territory traversed by

CANADA'S MARITIME
TIRAIN g-PEàS9

Between Montreal, Quebec, SIL john,
Malifax and the Sydnoys.

Write GENERAL PASSENGER DIEPARTMIENT, Moncton, NA.
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YoUceýn doYOU tust as w
POujr Over lumps Of 1100, strein a.nd serve

SEVEN JND

RAKTFOKD
G. F. HEUBLEIN ta BK.O.

NMW YOR.K

About.q
THE UNDERW OOD s h best because-writîng is ALWAYS in FU

possibility of errors reduced to the monimum. or t au esi n orinohee
no equal. Rapidity and legibility May always be deeddOr ti invabe mr
office and literary work. b eeddo.I sÎvlal o

T HE E M PI RE isthe best value for the Money. It costs but $6
wrîtÎmg is vsbeand the alignment Permanent.simplest in construction of hîgh-grade machines, wbile it does thé work of any machine.bility recommends it to Authors, Clergymen, Teachers, Students, Lawyers, etc.

THE NEOSTYLE has come tebe anecesity in ailoffces. It is ai,for use adoccupies but little space. lîs workDPLI OAT OR recommiendation. For reproducing cîirculars, noclitetc., it is unsurpassed. The copies have the exact appearance of the original. Prkc

A LARGE STOCK 0F REBUILT MACHINES
AT PRICES FROM $1.00 TO $W.0.

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited, T(
Successors to Creel man Bros. Typewritcr Co.

~vvwwww~

BEWARE 0F IMITA TIOIV'

LOND
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S'ULPMIOLINE
b LOTION

The Famous S i ll
UcRuPTIONS. PIMPLES, BLOTCHES

DisappeaPm lu a f.w Daysm
Tbo la caroely suy eroute but wiil yld te Sut-L

PifOUJNS ln a few deys, abd COeonaca t. fade away.
Crdieuar Pimpis Radn.... Biéotrbes. Scurf, R.ulthaaaa,

vantai a if by magic, trhilst aid, enduriez Skia Dîs.
eda.h..ver de.piy r.od, SULPIOIlrE tu«odaully

attatha, i h atroyâ the eaiulse wbfch mutiycaua.a
thon euaigbtly, Iritable. palafal atffection$, end pffluca.

* Unr, sm«th suppi. eultby#khm.

.ttka et SULPiIOLINS aold evtrywbera la Caada.
WholeNtloenf~ LYMAN BROS.. TOROUTOO

SÛTAM ME R ERS--
I Il A 11,NOT IflTUTE, 11 F: },LIN, UA NA11) A

r For t ic t Lrent of iW ýrý forîm tf SiI Et 1i1t
DF''S r, W. J. Ariwti, fpr.Un~t W, treat

the cauaue nit itm pi ' v i habi1. ami hror product,
.biral ,poe"li. W rrite forprt.lrs

"3.UnIvme.aaI Pefurne"

~ Most deltghtful,
Most refreahîng,

Most lastlng,
Most popular.

MURRAY

LANIAN'S
Florida Wat#er

HANDKERCHIEF

DRESSING - TABLE
AND BATH.

,More. prlghtly andI
Invigorating tb.sn Cologne,

13E A PROOFREADER 1
Woeh oeMi4. pr a-1 uan ,t. Womn raçr.vri A.m litFIV Y

dn. Sea for free b-otr, , PRACTICAL PRO(OF
READING - 11li ho.. NATIONAL PI1OOREADILASC, INeN. 117 Tha Baldwin, lidIanapeIli, lad. T* O M11 W R o

m@moem " ao *rPcoen uw< ptia ýèqq. os, BREW ERS AND

TOROtNTO

Metactu.wt et (ha
Gettbratod

Ta WHITE LABEL
AIE

A"i motm AND flU 'IwaT

"gav coui

Our Ales; and Porters have
htn examlsed by the bout

'92 Aualysts, and they have do-
pnom. 22ý-clared MhOUS PuIre and Fros

I àcwmu or from toy Deletorlous toi.
UIT! LAMII AU. gredients.

WM. R014, Maniager.
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CURES WIiILE YOU SLEEP

Wooplng Cough,
Croup,

Broncbmtis,

Coughs,
Grip,

lay Feme,

Diphtheria,

Scarlet Feve.

Don't laul to use CREvso.ENF for the dîs-
tressýiiîg.iand oftien fratl affectiotis for which
it is recouîmeuded. For more than tweuty
yearq we hiave hadl the rnost conclusive as-

suacsthat there is nothing better. Asic
your phiysician about it.

%& Au ititerestIng de.ýcrIptfre boolet is sent free,
which s,',es the hkleQ tv,ýtIaioîial* as to its value.

ALL DRUUISTSIVAPO-CRESOLENE CO., 1651 Notre Dame St, Montreal

rFor
White,

Fragrant

Shin.

UseI ' L~ -:7 BABYV'SOWN SOAP
Na other Sa i,4 Just as goOd. o3i

ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO., Ufra. 1WONTREAL.

THfe MASTER MECHANIC3 PtRE TARI soAl
begjg and ffoftens the, mkin, while prunmptly c!t*ýflIt
of Krse cil, rust, etý,. limaluable f.,r "1n

t =oors ,qOtmnfl. Free 8fmle on reoeipt or ru
poMsta« Albert Tolfrt st,p CO., mira xoniraL.
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Havle you a
Piano?
Are you goîng to, buy one next year?

H-ow mnany "next years" have passed?

Could you have paid $6.00 or $8.00 a
month if you had bought one two
"next years" ago?

Have you saved up ail that money you
thought you would next year?

Di&* you know you could ovin a fine
Gerbarci Heintzmnan Piano by pay-
ing only $7.00 per month. Only
$15.00 required Io start the tranr¶-
action. Isn't it up to you?

-at Iug~ d lir, ut b'irg.unm ii ~iiglltl uH&î j

6KING ST W.
1ourlayWOL, ST
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~ERECT FC
CORSE~ t'

Thec New Erect Forrn withi Attached Supporters
The. sew season brlngs, as usual, new W. B. models. W. B.'s are always up witii the.m

We are costantly evolving new corsets to keep Pace wlth the creatîons of the modiste,
latest is the Long Hip Erect ?orm. with Supporters already attached ta the corset.

Ioag <Hp moii, $1.00
ilti double branch

:bed. Sîzes z8to3o.

mng Mip Model, $2.00
or whiite Batiste,

1 hose supporters
.030.

Eret Form No. 99<, Long tHip
0f Sterling Clotb, wlth douh
hose supporters attached. Slzv

Erect Fonm No. 912, Long <Up 1
0f imported Coutil or wlilt
Double branch hose supp<
front single supporters
Si..s iS ta 30

Three other very popular long hip models (i»ithout buse suipporters)
Esect Forrn No. 989, at $1. Ercet Form No. 992. et $V,50. Eret form No. 711 <.upr-w,

There are 40 Distinct Styles of Erect Form Cor
re.aresfpeeial Erect Form modela for the atout and slender--the short and long

Erect Fosm 990, abown abo% e, la a low-busted, box-hip corset for slender figures ar
women. M*ade of sterling Jean ilu white, drab, pituk and blue, orvoSblack sateen. Sizes
prkce,s*Loo. If your dealer cannot give you any of the above styles, mention is s'a..
direct, encdosng check or money order-we will se. that you are supplied.

WEINGARTEN BROS., DeptO0, 377-379 Broadway, Nem
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<3ood minge Carrle. Thsi,k you ror bring l e K s l Inmos. Al.-y bC sure cie
Hunyad i Janoe(uli naie) and brlng twa glasses, My Iwbamd cakes ii Weot bremas: aus t ai a sways relleve% him of CgoutpU4>U as lt dots nie or bi1iousness.

A FULL LINE 0F IS CARRIED IN

W.f B. CO0RS ETS ONLY 13Y

THE T. EATON CG"%', Limited
A BEAUTIFUL HIOME ÇAN1 Îbe< ke:pt , bright, euilandceri

RAMSAY'S PAINTS
atre the right pa nts to pa nit right. Made for Canadtiai

11omes--made at ilhc right pri(, f or the irest and be-.t
in the way of painit making. Senld for

BOOKLET Noý 22 PREEi
Ilhowing how somne beautifui homes are painted.

A. RAIWSAY & SON, Est'd Paint
8- u aPCEAL 1B42 Maliers
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THE

CANADA LANCET
is now in its twenty-seventh volume, and is the oldest

medical journal in Canada. It numbers upon its staff

the leading medical men in this country, as well as a

well organized staff of correspondents iii the various

cîties of the Dominion. It is undoubtedly the best

medical journal in the country.

The department of "Current Medical Liter-

ature" contains specially written digests of the leading

articles appearing in the United States and European

medical journals, including important translations from

the French and the German.

It is not the organ of any particular college

or school, but it has all the medical institutions repre-

sented on its staff. In addition, 'h has a special

department for news from the "lUniversities and

Colleges."

It is published monthly at Two Dollars a year,

and each issue contains at least 72 pages of reading

matter. A sample copy will be sent on application. 1
THE CANADA LANCET TO NTORON
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Do you know
That the leading medical scientists of the day

are charging up many of the prevalent diseases to
imperfect digestion? That the pains and aches of
Indigestion and dyspepsia are no longer simply to
be accounted a discomfort; but that they are a
menace to life, a forerunner of appendicitis, a
guarantee that the Dyspeptie is an apt subjeet for
any disease that may be floating in the air or in the

drlnking water.

Do you know
That a Dyspeptic is the poorest man in the

world to, do business; the poorest man to do busi-
ness with; the poorest man to talk to; the poorest

rlsk for an insurance company?

If you know«*
You have learned a good deal, and are in a

position to learn further that Dodd's Dyspepsia
Tablets are what you want. They Pest the stomach
and put it in shape to, do its work properly. They
take away danger,, discomfort and lassitude. They
brighten you UP and make you fit for business.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets
are 50e. a box everywhere.
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i: ýý 1 Capital Paid Up . *1,000,000
BANWResorve Funcd . 1,000,l000

HEAD OFFIOE-7 and 9 KING ST. EAST, TORONT

DIREOTORS

A. E. AMES, President REV. DR. WARDEN, Vice-Presidq

C. D. MASSEY 1H05. BRADSHAW

S. J. MOORE

You doubtiess appreciate -prompt, painstaking attention to

Ldetails of your bankIng business. This is wliere we can be of
Service to you.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTE
lnterest allowed on Savings Deposits at the rate Of 3% on the Daily Balance

F. W. BAILLIE Gen'I Manager. W. D. ROSS, Asst. Qen'i

ROBINON & CLEAVERutd.-
Belfast Ireland, E

and 184,166, & 170 RECENT ST., LONOONs W.
(9pecle Appeintmeit to isI Mogt Oraclous MmJ.uty the King and to lMer Royal l1lghnim the Prlii et.

Chîldren's.,........... ........... .. 30c. per de

LGeies' ..................... 8C. et
Gents'.......................8.

taindkerchiefs.i L.adies' ...... ...... ....
Gents' ....................... ...¶c

Ladies', front 84c. per doz.
* Gents' 4 -fold, $i. 18 per doz.

Line Colars, Cuffs for Ladies or Gentlemen frOm $1.42 per doz
~qgej Matchless Shirts, fine quality, Longcloth, with 4-fi

Cuff an Sllrts pure Linen Fronts and Cuffs, $8.52 the hi
dozen (to mneasure, 48c- extra).

OLD SHIRTS miade good as new, wîth good mnaterîals in Neclcbands, Cuffi,, and Fron
$3.36 thc baif-dozen.

Fish Napkins,70-prdzIrls D a wmas ti Dinner Napkins, $1.32 per doz.

Table Cloths, 2 yards square, 6oc, ecdi

Table anu ouse Table CIloths, 23ý X 3 yards, $1.32 each.
Kitchen Table Cloths, 23c. eacb.

L inten Real Irish Linen Shcei fully bleached, 2 z
wide, 46c. per yard.

Roller Towelling, 6c. per yard. Dus-ters, (rom 78C.per doz. LinenGlass Clotha, $'.' per i
5.-OPfIEVENT DELAY, AIL LUTT~ER ORDEES AND INQWRES FRo SA.WLES SHOUI

SENT DIRECT TO BELFAST, IRLAO.
Nams-Beware of partie sing ou,' naine. we enp1oy neither Agetet nor Travellers.
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